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MTiAI THL SOUL BE WITHOTJT RNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT G00» "-Proy zim. L.

THE LATE REV. GEOIRGE GThMORE.

Through the kindness of some of the descendants of Mr. Gilimore
e have latoly recoived a number of bis papers, which stipply con-
Sdrable information regarding his history. As little is known of
*te the present geiîeration in this Province, and as bis labours ar,

n f epiners of Preaibyterianisua in Nova Scotia are deserving
a record, wo shall now furnish wbat details of bis life and ministry
ehar been able to obtain. We regret that thb partieulars are bo

bunld this oneet the eye of any of bis descendants who inay
eo in their possession any papers tbrowing furtber lighit on bis4
ory, or partiefs baving any additional. facts coneerning hlm, thÈy
ioblige by communicating the dame to the Editor.C
f bis early days -we know nothing, except that bie iras a native
th County of .. ntrim in Ireland, born about the year 1720. ie
cological and probably bis Classical studies -%vere prosecuted at
inâburigh University, as appears frorn the folloiving Memoranda:
1i delivered a lecture in the Divinity Hall, Coltege o? Edin burgh,
ni Provûorbs, Srd chapter, beginning ut thýa lSth verse, the 1t;t1i
ruary, 1763.»
1 delivered a sermon in the Diviiiity Hall, at Edinburgh, on the
ofAltiil, 1763."
rta these itemis it ivili appear that ho hud not bé-iwi his stadieb;
a ý'ririd o? life considerab1y Juter than usaal.
e 1%W6 only one document connected -îvith this period of ifre
mis to his Ieaviing the old country. It is a eopy Nvritten b'ý
~elf of the ruies o? a Felowship meeting of Ïhieh lie ~a
ber.
bis 8ociety mlet once a weekc for' prayer and conferenice, and no
* er ivas to absent himself ivithont suffleient reasor, o? îvhich
ýthev mnimbers ivere to judge. The principal exercises irere
er, Mrise alid conference on "-questions relating to the substan-

treligion or practieaiT goins, o pn ich .n ume
'!cetv mavhave beec xrcsd In these exercises eath

ber ira; to engage in turn.
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162 Thme Late Rev. George Gilmore. Jun0

X'e lcnoiv nothing more of bu»i provieus te bis leaving for Ailer.
ica, except, thlat lie fiad married in lrcland, and had part of bis flM.
ily born te irn. In the year 17'69 hoe left bis native ûountry, l'or tlo
WVestern Continent. In bis menloranda lie says, "'Juiie 2jst We sopt
oail for Amierica ivith a very agrecable gale." As wa:; natural, ~
was on Ieaving, mueli dqjected. "Imprecations which were echoeâ
by every onuJ bourd too, diseouriiged ine very miuch; but tliese lver'e
not my chief reasons for hein- under many dejections. As te at elear.
ance troin amy Lord Jesns, this -%vas the gromitest discouragemint Of
ail. 1l addressed amy master then to gcmt lighit as-te the voyage, and
eomfort tu~ support mû in the pressures of niy mind.'

The voyage occupied hetween cloyen and twelve weeks,-no ull.
cotumon period in thoso day8. We have the most of a journal %vieh
lie kept on bis passage aicross the Atlaintie, Fiemo extracts frein whieh-
may be of interet.

"-Monday, July 10. Nothing remarkable intervenied on this d.1
with respect te eux' voyage, saving that, some thoiving of liquor tooX
place, but the aggressors wvas flot diseovered for seine short tinie-
limrediately on their being doetcthey ivere eenfined until,, a.
mine court bliould ho hcld te judge of the crime, and thon to pllriqh
aceordingly, witm several other vfl'lanies of the samie kind.

«ITues d.i 1lth, We continned on our way te the Soutîwvîrd..
Tîmat night 1 thinlc, was the niost unconîfortablo te mie of any nigUht
Iever saw. 1 may very properly say that Satan, that old b;erpétnt,

was loosed eut of the bottondess pit. For one of bis cînîssaries
heing prornpte.d by the sanie spirit, uttered snob herrid blaspheineî
and unheard ef impu-eations, as nething perhaps could equ-11;na
Lucifer bimselî eould net bla-ispherne more. 1l passed the nighit ivith,
b-reat uneatsiness and perplcxity of mmnd. of% tho-aght th)rollgb the
lenely %vatches of the nigbt, that it ivas a -%onder that God did flot
showv sonie visible juidgrnent, upon us. The cpai and becond miate
werio ebliged te corne down te queil the (itrac.

IlWedncsday I2th. We changed eur course freni the sonth-wüsi
tow~est by north, time xvind. stili being contrary, whieh very mwk
diseeuraged nie, for things on every hand forcboded a tedious voy

ag.There was a great oitcry for more fresh ivator, as there tisd
been agreat reduction ef dur quota te barely threo pit. Thiis iîu
patiently borne xvitlx in the meantirne, in the hope of a change ci
wind.

"Sabbath 29rd. The day opened upen us withi ne -igrecablo v
peet. Little or ne veneratien appeured ameng us te tise Dcity, kù
on the centrary the greatest, disrespect and couiternpt et bi$ Nvûrshldj
La-ughiingr and prfaffity were the exorcises ef the Lord's da'T
ivas time Ilely day profaned and misspent. The day did mot Il.~with public worship nor did it end with it. A few of us conver
toward the evening et the day te worship, and during the e:;ec
seme nîoeked, and others jeured, and so withdremv. 1 mis mr.
nîoved i» amy spirit by sueh profanity, and abuse ef the Lords w,
f3hip and undeserved goodness.

',Sabbath otil. On the merning of the Lerd's day we expecU
a f'air wind, but wero disappebnted. It shifted straight ahead of
No worsbip) was begun among uny of us, uer indoed was the'
ended veitli any. Toward the decline of it, we espied a ssi Lt
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windwvard of usE. Wo thon tackced about, and malie towvard her.-
Our flag waS hOisted as a signal for spoaking, upon which s",e camne
directl3 dawn on us. She no sooner drew nigli us, thitn Nvo lailed
snd askced f rom ivhotnce silo came. Tiiose on board answoed, from
a si% moenths crmise in the West Indics. IVe askied, how long tliey
hlad leen out. Tbey replied twonity-nine or thirty days, and that
tiiey Iîad had somne cairns. They told us that they were bound to tho
Mqe of Mani, and that thoir cargo ivas rum. Our Captain asked the
e.,,ptain if ho wouId seli, and if' ho migia board lier. It was answer-
4i that ha miglht. limmedliat3ly the taekles were elapped to the
Yawl, aud four of the bauds and ona Capt. Wilson whowsaps

o~wr tLboard of us, designod for Boston, who was ep ti u
calau ta transaet business frhirn, wventi whor Ths doutd by au
sel baceked ber sals and Iay ta ?,for our boat. After saine tinie the
boat camne aboard again with some rumn. IVe backed aur sails and
tay ta the mean wivhii. The other having talion a great way ta the
stern af us, sbe filled ber sails again, and lay alongp side of uis in a
b;ttle tîmme. A great numbor af aur passengers who had exponded
iheir tiquer, asked if they might send their kegs an board for saine
rain. Leave was granted, but no sooner was the boat got aboard
,hoe other, than Our Captain cried out ta the mari whom hio ha 1 de-
1p'ted as his agent ta pay for the rm whieh ha had bouglit and
orne an board. The passengers had sent their meney, the Pl-Ica
eing about three shillings per gallon, but whonover it ivas brougbt
a board, the Captain seized it as3 his own and intended to Sedi it ta
he passengers for' six shillings per gallon. This very much mordi-
td the passenge..
"~Avery remarkéablo accident lîappeneed on the haisting af aur
avion board, for wihen- thoy made fast tho taekles ta each end,

eforgot to, mnake ber fat at the saine timo by a paintor, which
tglect 'very nearly cccasioned the loss of tw o mon and the boat.-
he boat slipped the tackles aud so tell off with twa Qi the men.-
he no sooner turned upside doivn, tlîan tho twa gat on the keel of
rand sa wvent afloat. The ship heing un der sail made the saving
ihein the more impossible. NevertheI es. a rope was cast, which
~s missed by ana ai the mon. The boat fell asternm when a second
pe uns thrown out whieh the man upan it got bold of and ho waB
uled on board.
'Wednesday, August 1. We sailed duo west, the bcost coirse
ca tur departure. The 1n'eezo continued with us tfor 24 hiours,.
before nighit thora came on as grant rain as we had almost sinco
departure. Wo ail gat ulp ta get saine ai the rain water. 1 geL
vrery littie and was very w-et.

F.rea,2nd. The wind eamne round ta the north which <Irove
n()Ur ri<rbt course, viz, west.wardly, but this did flot continue
,which very mucli discat aigad me. H1owevor, 1 ondeavoured
sertiso a haly patience au.! subinissian to the XYill af God, for

ouhtig id not con9pire ta deliver froni this state, yet 1
dit ta My advantago andi real good, "lie dooth ai things well."
This day was what %,.o ca i aur market day, ivhih did flot hap-
On anY One day ai the w. -ek particularly, because thov mnade
days il, every wook. T 1e Captai n ardarod us to ge tLu ut four
de ai bread taevory individual, -whoreas aur full allowances
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should hanve bc'en accordin g to, Mr. Duflop's article, 6 Ibs. brcad, i
lb. butter, and 6 Ibs. of beef to eacli man. The (3aptain pr,3etnde(î
that the reason of bis doing rio Mas tLhat hoe feared a long pat.sgt,
whereats if the w'ind %vould serve we miight expect our full allowaiîce.s
as f ormerly. Indeed -wo searcely Irecoivcd full nllowances at any
tinio. Thero is one thing very noticeable and equitablo in bis cba;.
acter, viz: that hie seemed very courteous, fair spoken, atffable and
inoffensive to any of the passengers. lio is given vcry inuelh to
empty taunts, j cors and ridicule. iMoreover ho seems to be very,
profane and regardiess of the sacred naine of Cod our Saviour. ht
was very maucli doubted that the chief roason of his cutting us short
of our aflowance was that ho mi-ht obtaiiî more favor aDd hionue
from, the owoer as an oconomist. ïiesides,* lie intonds ariother voy-
age to the WVest. I.ndies, and therefore it -Nvas bis profit and intcreqt
to save bis provisions from the passengers for bis voyage thitirer,-
However ho decl arcd publiciy thait they had no redson to suspect that
hc had any selfish design in cutting theni short in thocir aIlowancem.
but if it should please God to turil the winds, we miglit be assured
of receiving as formerly. Upon this cllaration, we were very niueil
discouraged.

"ýSabbath, Augu~t 5th. We had no worsFhip on this day, but it
wvas consumed as many other Sabbaths were, iii spent indeed, 1 musi
confess, but .1 stili hoped that God would expedite Our passage in hiý
owu time.

ccWednesday, 8th. On the Banks o£ Newfoundland. Wc, prepar.
,ed to sound and fisb, but found nothing tili ovening. It is a 8taied
and common law that overy one who bas not crossed to Anieric
before shouid pay one shilling, -%hich la, called the half-way bottie.-
The demiand was now made. (Indeed it was what we had long
looked for.) Every one Nwho refused was according id the Iaw of
marinera to be ducked. There were some that opposed tbis, i'hid,
created a greýt deal of disturbance. The sailors treated thein ver;
ill in their resistance. Alter this was quelled, every one thst had;
bottle came aft and poured it into a vessel prepared for that purpm,
and those who bad none paid down a ishilling. The collection (.
the nioney -was gyreater than the liquor, beeaxase those that liad liquo
whon tbey came on board expended itbefore this time

eThursday, Oth. On this day a general supplication was drawL
up and preented to tbo captain anent an augmentation of alloir-
ancea. But ive got no satisfaction as to this save a few jokes al~
fair speeeches. lie told us that if the wind would be anvthinglUr
for some days we sbould ail get our allowances as formei-ly. Son
were in great distress for bread, because the dlay for receiving it w
solIong"in coming. T ho day before this there iras a man on boa
who ha<I somoe meal, wbo proposed to seil it for hait a crown
atone. Indeed he sold it vory readily. For our part {thanks!
heaven) ivo bad some nieai. Affter somne interval Lad elapsoqd fu,
the presentation of our petition, our mates %vere ordercd toditlr
our allowances,,but we got no more than 12 Iba. of breadfot
persons for one week.

ciSabbatb, l2th. A. very agrecable dzy. A. great deal of0li
appeared among us on this day, but littie or~ ne regard te the Ir
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ship of the Doity. Soe of us asseniblod in the morning of this
dz>', and conoluded ivith the worship of God.

"4Wcdnesdayy l5th. Thero woe two poor mon punishod, for
thieving from oneo f thoir comrades. Indeed it was pur~e povorty
thut promptcd tliem to this.

%lien sovoral who wante4, apphied to the captain for somao more
'rviions, ho told them tha.t they should net want, for ho hud on-

ougli on board, and this statemont he ushorod in with an oatla. Hlo
Olten told us that ho had more than hait' tho provisions on board as
yot, whichwvre net expondod. Ho s;aid thatho would nettaireany
of the provisions înto port, with hüm, but ho thought it mest pr-
dent te sc rimp them tilt thoy got nigli the Capes."

Ândl s0 the Journal continues, a weary narrative of unfavorabi.
wiinds, short allowances, ivickednoss on the part of botb passongors
hnd crow. The close eof the journal is lost, se that ivo are uncertain
%Yhetbor the following metmorandum refers to bis landing from his
'Voyago across the Atlantic, or whether hoe had proviously landed
at soaio other port, and thenco procoodod te Philadelphùî.

iWo ail landed safe ftnd in good heulth nt Philadeiphia, Saturday
Sopterabor the 9th. XVo mot wvith Aloxander Smnith, Nvho showed
4freat kindness te us, and conducted us te bis quarters, whero we
wer-3 kindly entertained."

To lie Jo ntintued.

TRUE MA.NLINESS.

[From Lecture by Roy. E. E. Rtoss, on the «Manlincas of Piety."

Trtn Manlîness, thon, doe"; not consist in any purely physical attributes. It
à nota niere niatter of brawn and mtuscle, of thoews and sinewe nor yet is ib
wainýy ini the 8kill and adroitness with whieh these niay bc used. It iî flot ini
tý.t abilitï to lift the greatest 'weight or hurt the heaviest stone, te take the

hgetleap ur to turne the wildest steed, ta pull the burdest lar or atrike the
ý1md1iest bluiv. 1 have nothing tu say, iiowever, ngiainst these exploits. The
prner te perf<irr thom is ne despicable power. It inay somectimes stand the

t .,essor of it in remarkahiy gond stend indeed. There is even in it a certain
ti of Manliness; but by nîo mean% the highest kind. Vie highest kind is
1mnething quite other than this. It may consist with it cortainly, but it does
*te~nist of it, it dûes net depend aupon it.

Still lcas does true Manliness accord wîth the idea formed eof it by your -"fazt
vOflg man." Wo do not look for it arau-.c ti e seenes eof revelry anid rio. It

sné) sympathy with the wild debauch. It niover swels the uproar of the
l~igbt; brawl. To sing thê loudest song, tu drain the deepest golilet, tu swear

0 wartEut oath, te break the ubscenest jcst, are net the achievements it boasta.
eos flot lif't up itc; voie in the etreets. it utters ne ribald cries, it 8hares ne

aken orgie3, it wrenclhes ne knocker frorn the door, it pulls down ne trades-
an' sin, liases ne niglit lamps. Nol lVhatevor semA- free spirits»

ae mindte the coîîtrary, in none of these things dues it delight. It
rs ne quiet citizen ; it heads no assault upen the police ; iL dues not get

If locked up in the watch bsouse. And altheugh accidents will hap p n soma-
es vecn with the most careful and suber, true Manlinrsa dees net orton corne
me 0i, R sbutter.
Sb.al wo descend- Btill lower? Shahl we, before this audience, veuLure into jet
erdePtils? Shall 'v dure te whisper %vith bated breath, that Manlinessde
zIluw itself in tho arts ef the libertine?

-1rue Manliness. 165
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Il ]rathos thero a mat. with isul se dead-"

dend to cvcry virtuous and ennohlitig sentiment, that lxavin<- &ipped tho fo~uaw
tiones of' femalo honor, andi vrougbt the ruira of fenuile inn"'cence, hoe cati boan
of the iichievement ats a proof of bis Mlanliness. Yes 1 1 fear that eïen in le
young a country as Nova S cotin, in obscure anid dxieky cireles, and it rnay lie in
oirclcs not so obscure, such bonsters nxay bo found. The hoaster iwho can
ilnîile aind stmile and ho a villain," in confitcd to no latitude. Ilo draWs nar~
bit; victini with looke of 19%e. lie fils lier ear with professions of pUreij
affection. Wrcatbcd smilce are cn his viilain lip-hioneycd worde are on big
traitor tongue ; wivhlst thuuglits set on fire of bell are in bis blnck, false hein?.
Die woos to betray, and deetroy, and forsake; rioting and revolling in the ruin
lie hai ivrciught. Regardicess of the suffering, the agony, and the bears breai,
of the life-long woe axid axiguieli thiet follow when his fienad work is done, i,
vaunte his pecricess accomp!ishnientis; and, aq the savago Indian dangles ttî
scalps of his enemies slain ini the battie, anid displays themn as the pofc t
Prowes, s0 will the libertine, 'with heart of thrice ha-'dened etcel,Bkpor. wit
,wom. n's reputation, and estimate bis glory by the number of I victirop.-
Great God of heaven, so sure as thy throne is a throne -(f justice, and Ttil
Word a word of trutb, and thine arm an arru of power, a place is regerved in
liell's Iowest pit, where the flanie of the burning blazes fiercest and hottest, Erd
the snioke of the tormont arises highesti and blacicest, in wbich eucb boastera ýg
their manhood sbai find their rexvard.

But neither is Manliness an uffair of the Tailot's art, or of the Poruquitil
skill. Not in dainticet love-loclce, nor mioustache most dcftly rolled or fierct
twisted, dces true Mauinees consist. ht nay conîport with garaicats sadiy (;
of mnode aad a vait deai the worse for having been worn tee sooa-.

ilA man's a mani for aW that"

An unexceptionable chapeau xnay enver a hc.ad that ie botli brainicess and gr-,ee
less, ivbilst gelius walks abroad under a dilapidated tile. Coiffiest decratial
mny adora the breaet, and underneath thesu there may beest the nierest furtq%
pump of a heart. .Âad your petit mczitrc, if you will but coneider iL, ls veryfLc
indeed from. the noblest type of mani. The whole outward adorpment of la
many ho abisolutely perfect, frosu tbe glistening beaver just freeli fr1 Pari t
thle fisultiese Wellingtoxs, bright with Day and Martin, and after ail lie Diay t4
Juet Such a popinja'y as encounitercd the brave Northîumberland or, the field e
battie; but, raark you, it wae af ter the battie wae over-

IlCame tbere a certain lord, neat, trimly drensed,
Fresh as a bridcgroom. and bis chia new-roapecl
Shone like a stubble land at harvest home;
He was perfuaied like a milliner;
.And 'tivixt his finçger and bis tbumb ho held
À pouncet box, wbiich ever and anon
Hie gave bis noso and took't away again."

Genuine Manliness, depend 4pon St, ie not as a gencral rule red'lent ofMns.s
At tise saine tinle. lot it be froely granted th, t as little du'es truc iMîriir

consuLt in a slovealy attire. Great mien bave soasetinies goxae slipnlicd, but ý'
did flot constitute their greatuese. They had been greater otiterws-c &J.
cannot be deraied that we huave known aud do knvw -ecveral genlaAen el
questionable munliness, who, 'Àevertbeless, pay considertible attenitou te C
ward adurninent, ar'e even %Yhut we shotild çall sonîulîat lancilul ia regrdi
But their excellence is independent uf sucli adjuncts. Ail the artieRts tnet

helped to trick out bis precious person, could týot malte Beau llrunuel aH
Yet Samuel Jolhaeon's greattiess woulti haie 8uffered nothing, altituugb
predilections fr dlean linen had been percet.tibly strusager,

Tu ail that we have said, iL ie scareely nlecessary Lu) il-d, tki't Manbinesd'
not depend on any accident of rankt, or t)irshi, or furtune. NoL noblest de-'
not the blood of ai) the llowards, fier roy al parentage, nor wealth) lêto t4
Croesue, the Iothachi!ds, or Jacub Aistor, wuuld make yuur chart a Alae.
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Woe in a ro -a] clîariotattended by a princely retinue. EliJah ran beforohim on
fmt. And althcugh an old author quriintly intirnates that the mien should have
f-lialged places, the truth is that ever since thoir time, n~s doubtiess Leforo it as
wpji, Manlin-'st bas nlivnys lieen vcry niainly pedestrian.

1will only Ijint furthe*,r bcre tlint even intellectiail gre-itnes-the most pro -
,iilou- povwors of mind-cannot constitute genuine bMantiod. 1 know that thift
iq lin bîaril )opî. 1 amrniomost Prépareil to liear some of you ni;k, Whbo can
btir it? bt iýl. is as truc .9p iL 'a snid. lIs truttifulines4, in:ikes it; sad. Tho sage
WhJo bevolid nit the thiukers of bis tirno interrncddled with ail knowlodg- whi)
alore deeply than aay otiier drank of the springs if a reviving plîilosoplîy, lie
wbio of ait that %vrought there, garik the dee jest shafîs and brou-ht up the ineat
precious treasures front the mines of wisd om-the mari vho conipared with
other men, uarolled before hiini the volume s 1 nature and rend the mystie 8croîl
it bis pleasure, %who even lifted rip minds of ordinary stature n1most; te lus owri
tofty pedestafl, and put into our biands a -"new organ " ivitlh whichi tu, descry

myslteries all hld before ; this mani was a sordid %vorshipp er of gold-for p lace
ead peif ho could betray lus dearest and earliest frieîd, ,for p!ace and pelh le
could bosv down te bis dendliest foc To show bi w mucli of bitterness nnd gro-
ýelling mean-ness niay nieet in the saine mind witli the mightiest intellect, it
Deed8 only that wre irentien, though wc mention it iwith a sigh, the naine of'

Any peoper logleial definition of maakiad 1 sali hardiy atternpt bere. To
turnish a logical definition of niait lins puzzled the philosophers for 1 know not
hor many ages-Over since tiiore were ny phili-sophers 1 belicre. If it is att
diffiuit te dpfine the cencrete animal, liow should 1 le excpected tn define the
abstract quzdities ? Yet some positive description of it 1 %vould foin present.

Genuirie Manluness, then, first cf ail I wvouid say, lias its base on truc princi-

le. It recognizes the distinction betwrcea right; and wr<îîg. It pecives tuit
btrween these there is a, perpetual conflict. In this confliet it accupies no menn

V.sition. liaviair clearly ascertained on wbich side lie& the right, it tuakes up ito
çpsition tl&'re. Front titat position it canflut be di4lod-ed. From tint position

yt an neither aerrify nor sed-îee it. Whatsoever tiiîî are true, vbatsoever
tins are honest, wbaLrsoever thiags are j uat, wlîatsuever things are pure, tbest,
tings it fuIIovs, and it follows theina to vrhatsoever issues they tend, or in wlîat-
,er e csequences tiîey invoive. Genuine Manlines dues flot trouble its.'lf
uch about consequences-those iL îeaves Le a bighier power. Once assured that
;e eiourse is right, il; sk no furtber question ; iL adopta3 ut ivithout hesitation,
c matter te wbat uncomfortable resuits it raay tend. True Mfaaliness is net

i.oyed by the nuniber of its adversaries. I ilg e~Trswt uie
the diet, tuo' there be ns many devils tiiere as tbere are tiles upon tbc lieuses.
ad this is net mocre reckless folly, untbinking, incoasiderate riibriess. It ia
edeepest prudence, tbe bighest and the trucat %visdorn, for Maaqliness hait
inted thec cost; and having ca<t the balance, deliberately advised by and %vith
tlioug-, t, secs clearly that truth must ever be stronger than crrur-tiat

trtfore, hoivever injustice xnay iscera t3 prevail for a time, thc right avili
suredly triumph nt tho lnst.
Thea ag.ia, truc b1anliness proposes the noblest ends-ita aim is always high.
sx fot lsirever occupied with the questions, athat shall ae cnt ? and whnt shal
drink? and wiucrowithal shall ae ho ciothed ? Most important questions
weae admit-questions that rnay v .ry rightfully receive sanie considernble

rof a aise mann's attention -questions indecd that always will ho asked,
îpriitivciy demand te ho antavred-questiono even that maust needs be
wrdfor us a]], or cIse worse is likely to corne of iL. Manliness aks and

mers tlîtni, but these are net iLs final questions. Truc nianliness travels
ond tiieju,-rises above them te other far bigher and nobler questions te
ch thebe arei only prcliminnry. Te relieve the oppressed. to ealightcn the

nt-te delirtr the captive-to istrike the shackle8 front the slave-to feed
hsngry, te ceoth thc naked, and to aheiter the houseles-to visit the widow
t therl li their aiffliction, and the prisoner in his prison houqe-Lo
tbeoppressed, and to streuagthen thc weary-to reclaim the wrctched frox
Ways cf vie-to confirmn the wzivering in the paths of virtue--to bring bnèk

'Nue Manlincs. 167
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theerrrlgnndllf Uptl~ falente evangtelize tlic heatbofl and regenerate the

aatons-~these are tube ends svhich, trae blanluess proposeS Vaee r-

Daesc h apifless of the sentint, intelligent creature. ,vhatOVer advances the

honor of the O reat Creator, lor this it ig ready te labor in osier mi

need be e de. Wth WiliamWilbdere in coutly circles-with a David

'Brainerd among North A.niericafl savages witti a ILenry , eayfl n Id-w o

Peràa--itha Jhn Wlim, ora John Çkeddiê ia the South8 SIeaO Iands-wit,

persa~~ith Jo n g ofrc hordes, and wxth the trute Li1ro,1 aof Pari

aDayid LivingstoneO amn fa of all lands--~whetfler in tI al o osl

and PhilanthroPist of ail agcs andp n mrhs ndsýe n

Or the cabinets of Princes.-or amidst cape n ace, xds~e n

batcit fighits and struggles With the brave, and every where and always its

bjtet 18t rm te triumph f the ightto abridge and repres and subdu5

the t arng il e. T u elfes ist.lfguished by indomitabie pers-

verance. It nover g~~ives up the sbip, net at least -vhilst teel h hdso

a hopie. Qften it chooses radier te go Idown. yeu truc sar doest net seek

barber li every sterm. ise barque May be beaten b xn oîetutlii

-well nigh a wreck upon thse ocea ~curvy may decimatebicr-funem

tbrepteu hlm In the emptilC55 of his store reoomp, and niutiny scoul uut upn

hlm fram the faces of bis -men, but Christopb er Columbus will stili press on tv

thse discovery of a nieq continent.

Once more. Truc Moanliiless rill eMPIGyoY unrigliteeus instrumentalifiai

Lt bas 'Dot learned the lesson that the end sanctifies tie means. It 'viii

receive ~ thtlsol lowever anios te secur8 its end, it ;vill ot secure ilbi

eafl5e that aes0 nn y Lt ursueS ne devieus courSe!, follows no

policy 1 priietises XI pious fraud.Tu ninslanLJutclbbt

Lt ls simple, strah«htforward, transparent. It aimes earr'estly at objects m

noble, but it 'viii Det accompii tbem by steeping to unwverthi metod k'

bas cnfidncein the truth that it can bide its tise., It 'vili nuL fighl Gý4'

battles, then, "vith the 'veapexi of Satan: it knows thathtbticantL

feugbt. True 11nlnIess 'Will net -vin its electien by corruption and bribcjry1

truc Manlinese vill miss its seat rather than that.

1 CÀb'T REPENT.

One of ihe most soiemfl assemblies tbat 1 have ever seen -'vas coenent

6vening of tbe Saibbatb, lin a private bouse. Lt n'as an inquiry mel ý

ihl MOre than a hundred perseIls sVere prescrit. thse Mest ef tbemn yo)UNî:

midlCi life. Thse structure of the bouse 
i'srte euir hr s

spcOn! ball, about ten feet vide and about 40 fee't long, exteniir fmmi'

front deor aiong the side of tbrec pariera wblch opened into it, as VýeIl I

eahother ; and oit thse rear Part of- tshail 'vas a EitarodSCu~cd ingt h

secnd stery of the bouse.- blovreabie benches wverOteduc i hs

and piaced along cach ride of it, t aiford ien te aTo S hsvoater h

Meeting, and wbo Ccuid 'lot a"i be accoasdae in tise parlers. After îLe

ings bad beerlcontinuCd li this place for a few wvee, i eal ial

the bal'fsfepreferredi place. .As the differeni persons carne inQI

their seats -where thcy pleazted, the scats in the hall -woua en tiedpe aI

kitairs n'euld be u5ed as scats cntirey te the tep, and thote prba11

ho ccuied ad finliT the parlrs. 1 vas nccustxenied te stand, hle.

inîz the asseinbly, in cnc of tise doora Opening frons the hall lt i

wbere nxy eYe h'ad a feul viw cf al thbose in the hall, on the etait!,, Edi

of the parlers h3eides a general exhortationl, it %Tes My ordiary c*

spc~k e ech Y~iVXdUa. ~sSi2gfrom ene te nnother. And ail tdccc

h pal ndo n t ch e s tia ol d ar u ev r''r v l b 1 Uttered i twvisC

t4on, and the nxost of whist any une zaid te MO. hall fe r tIiserCO

cupee.the persons vwho reserted th-re wcîuid cheOoe thsehllu

T hi,, listeniflg f others, te wvsa pn C l on es. O

dlual ançd myar-if, iras never very pleuianttme shUdjtl



foyred to converse with each onealnone ; as there would have been less restraint,
on their part, and on my own more cortainty, that whnt 1 was saying would be
truly applicable anid xwould not bc applied by any one for whom it wasî noe
aDtendied. And besides this, individuals would sometinies ninke expresqsions te
,ne za Prroneous, that 1 was unwilling others shoiild beur theni, let thsey rnight
he injured by it. To avoid thie, 1 used to speak in a low% tone of 'voe; and if
ilis expressions <if any individual were becoming eucb, as 1 fcared miglitLab

i,ïoqs'I, I ueually broke off the conversation suddenly, by Faying, 1 wiil cati
aud see yoti to-morrow.

on the eveflitg ta which 1 fluw allude, ail thre scats were fillod, and three
fý%os ere seat.id on cacii stair entirely tu the top, and tnanyý liad found rlîeir

plume in the hall above. It was a calrn and mild Burmorevening ; aiid perfect
etilînesa reigncd aver tho crowd aasembled there, unbroken exeept by the long
breathirng or the deep sîgli of sanie pensive qul. 1 thougrht 1 hiad never seen s0
afi11, su solenln, and thoughtful an assembîy. I olosed the front donr. after ait
bad entered, and took my stand in my aecustomed place. I liesitated tu speak.
1,was Rfraid tfatter a word. It seemed to me tint anything 1 could say w<uld
te less solein, inipressive, instructive, than that tomb-hike silence ie an asseni-
bly of su many imniortal seuls, eneh visited by the lioiy Spirit. 1 atood, for
s3misfinie, in perfe.,t Silence. The power of thiat silence vras painful. The
~epe stf before nme like statues of marble,-,not a movemient, not a Sound. It
tppeared a if they bad ail ceascd to breuthe. 1 broko the silence by sayieg
eûwly and ini a low voire :-"Ea-eh oe of you is thinking, ef his wn iiinortal
nui aind of hie God." Again 1 pauscd for the space of' an exitiro minute; for I
w;s oyerawcd, and knew not what te sav. Then falling on my knees, 1 cani-
cepced prayer. They ail apontazieousli knett. Alter a short prayer, 1 pro-

cdta speak a few words t a cd ane oif theni, as far as it wa possible ; and
ewjtested all of thein, except the individual witli whonî 1 sh<îuld be con ver ing,
i Le cngagedl je reflection or in sulent prityer tb God. Passing rapidly fri m nue
tanotlher, 1 hind rpaken to all those ie the parlors and ili the hall, tilt 1 lied
iuiehed about the middle of if, wherà every word spokzea could lie fiard by the
rLule assrçembly. Ooming ta a man, about thirfy years of are, whom 1 had seen
'1ere three imies before, 1 said te hlm:
11I did Dot expect ta sep yoit here to-eiglit. 1 thoughit yeu would. have coae
~rq- itance, bel ore this finie; and would have no occasion any long(,er ta ask,
býat shahl I do te be raved ?"

"Icntrepent,» said lie, with ar. ort (if deterreiecd anid despairingr accent,
ito ludiy as te startie us -il. Instantly. 1 feit sorry for thiq expression.

,È t: it woiuld naf de to avoid eaticing it, and leare i- sudi..-Y ie thie
of mo niany lipecitenit sinners. 1 iniediately nnswexed, as I stood before

aM. as genfly aned yet si-dcmely as I could :
"Waun awfulhy wicked Jiearl you nîusf have ! You can't repen t 1 You

e in sc wvell, thnt yau cannot be sarry for if-von cannot forsah- e it-von
rit hâte it ! You m uet be in an auful condition; indeed ! You are su mucl

emye cf God, thut yen cantnot be xorry for having offenid-d Hini; You
t tucet contend igainst huem; and e' ci noir, white yosi are sensible of

iriprépriety and unhaippinets,, of it, you cannot cease to resi the fIoly
et wbo strivtes with yen te brixîg you te, repentance! You nmust have au
ùllv depravcd hcart 1"

can't rcpeid,"' said he again, witls an accent cf grief rceJ intolerable
B -.l "I enn't zepeet with such a hieurt !"

Iat aicans," çaid 1, '« tiat you have becomo ton wicktd to desiro t.' becAime
fo~r £r nothing but icikednesa makcs repentanco difficult. And dieu,

ust 1-ead one tic ns an excuse for another-the sin af yonr heurt, a3 n
fe rthe confinued t;ie of vour henrt 1"
lie inçiqted. -41 cc*t rcpet! I should if 1 could !" And flic teara
daým bis chccks@, oi whieb he seecned te ba utterly uncopscieus. as well as

('iu if the Presence of any one but znyself.
'utêuld il Yûu vruld," siaid 1, lis only a ef.itenad self ju-,ify.

' Your decéitful hîeurt means l'y it, that vou ara net so wic1ked as ta
ce n yar mI~nitncewilingy.it nîcans thtt yen arc rilling to repent t

1 can't Repent. 169*



17 0 1C'an't _Repent. Jn

Vityn canriet. Yen are deceived. Yen are ;zo yfilling. Yen think you ae
but you are in an errer. You nover will bo willing. unless God sh1al veriîy in
yisn the promise, &Myj people shall bc ,wWîlng in~ the dayj of my pwc?.', In tllai
pnwer lies yeur only hope, as 1 hiave told yen bofore, when I u-red yeni to e
Iyou ara %willinZ te repent, what hitoders Yeun? I amn wiIling you sllouij

repnt All of us here are willing. Every angel i-n heaven is '%Yilling ya
shul ep -nt. ýChrist who died to redeeru yen is willing. God the EaIther;,

willing. The IIolv Spirit je %villing, who, nt this mnent strives withi y L
brig yen te repentance. What; hinderis yen, then? Yourself cuirý! Asnd
'wlîen yon say yon caîi't repent yen mnia that you are not te ho bI.tîuîed f(.
c(iminc, here tto-ight with an impenitent heart . You are wvofolly deeeived:
Ced larnes yeni! lThewshele Bible blanies you I Your owflCnnhscience, thový,L
.you Ptriv-ý te silence it, Mlanes you! This excuse wvill -net sttnd !"

"I ca»'t 7nPIet!" said lie agatin, iu a barsgh, vooiierating vojue, as if in n]e
T2lîeui Goil can't savo yen," eaid 1 ; "1for hie cannot lie, and hie hins said t

inipenitent elhah lie destroyedtI it~ say you cannot repent. He lias not çil
se. le comumands yeni te repent."

He replied, with nîuoli agttobutinu a isbdued toue :-" I arn sure Ibert,
trieui loing,,; and niy mnd hias been grearl'y trernted. All lias donc ao g,ýg
1 de' n t see as 1 can repent !"

.4Odig-r penple have repented. saî I. There are a great niany peaiteatsi
the o îrId. 1 find thiere are sonie here te itiglit, %vho think they hiave rinje t,.
repentance, sinve thiGy were here lest Sabbath evenin«. One of theni toid i,
thrii, very milch the saine thing yen tel] nme reoin, that it did tinît seeni te) lîhs i
erer could turn front sin ; but hoe utnd eut hoe can. As to yorlîrnre
sa long, the leiugth of finie wîil not save yau. If a nian bas go-t luis fac~e turtÉ
the ivrong wvay, the longer lie goes on, the wvorse off ho boconios. le would
well te stop, and turu about. Such is the cati of the Bible. 'Turn ye, turny(-
4cr Nvhy will ye die? Repent, and turn yourselves froni ail your tasrsi-
sa iiqulty shahl net be yî,ur ruin. Let the wickod foirsake lus vrav, an] t
unrig-lsenu. man bis theuglîts, aud lot hini retura unto the Lord.' Oeifcrpc<'
have turned te God, and yen oughlt te. But your nimnd lias seizéi on the da
yeux tryirig aad yeur trouble, and yen aae an excuse and a self-rigteu:r-
of tlipin."

"Daoe think I amn seif-riglitenus," raid ho.
1 knoc ycu are. That is your grand diffcu1ty. Yen have been trÉaii,

eave yùurQself. Ytu are trying now~. Mhen you tried te repent, your t'.
e.inied alter retintaince, ais euînerling te, reconîrend yen te Ced, and eonstct.
,re:trnt wlîy lie shuuld forgive and save you. It wvas just an cîperatinn ùf a2.
rightentis spirit. It wras just an at.teinpt to Pave yoursclf, te aeyo;ro

eieyon ust ' of relyiîîg by faith uron Jesus Christ, toie osavd from s
titrotiglî Iiiii. Thtis is preeisoly the case witlî ceery inipenitent sinner. E
errnr is eune. 1The ternis %if it nîay bo varions; but in ai cases it sus
tiallyv the sanie tliiîig. St Paul lias; givon at description of it. 4 goiti- al:
(frein oue tluing( te another-froru nne device or attenipt te anetlier.'
alout te e.gitablish a righte -usuess of' their owvn, tlîey have not aubnîittti 11-
eelves tu the rightounuess cif God ; fer Christ is the eud of' th"lwtr'
tousness te e;,eryv eue that believcth.' n intist etliýshsriW
ness ouf his own, eut of his reforniations; anuother eue, out ai his dutit2; a'
ont et bIs p-.inful attenipts or painful convictions ; ass you joust now me'L,;
youir cin Serments; of mnd. is is evident, that yen are tryinC to) Fe i
lieftire Gai, thruughi veur pain aud yeur attemptcd penitenèe. jini if
imhçuld firid aîny pence of' mid iu that way, it wrould only ho a dereptiil r.
iteri of' religiin in it. Yeni einglt te bake osle theLriJ.,J
a, pisor, guilty, tindone sinner, te hoe saved I y l'rn alone-saved ly gra-
ouglit Se go tO him, just ai von are, to bho waslled in lits bleol, 1e li k1tCh
bis rigî'teousne-,-i tuelie sheliered faim Vie thunders of' Gods eteriOl IX"ýç
cecuirity of hàiq ail sufficient ata)nernent. You onght te fiee te Cri>t, liketb
îlayer te thè city of' refuge, beore he is eut doo ày th tort tfie gré-
of' blood. Yen uugit te go instantly, liko the predigal to his fîiduer. inI
pcîverty, Itratiun and rage, as well ais gnilt. Yen ought to cri, Ille
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inking in tho waves, IlLQrd, Bave me." Buit insto.,ad cf this, you ara just
ioeking te yeurself, ritriving tu find 8omething, or nike 8onietb ng in your own
ýrt, bvielh 1hail recoînmend you te Ged. And in titis miserablo e y o r

wýking salvation %. far more difficuit matter than God bas iado it. Yeu have
frtflthe free grace of the gospel, thc fuit atenemeut of Jesus Christ, by thQ

warifice of hiraseif."-
"]3But," said hie, IlI can't repent and corne to Christ, of myseif"

F9 1~ tertttinly nover said yen eould. In nay opinion, God dues uet uvih yen te
tilblk so. Antd if yen have found eut that yen cîtnnut repent of yourself, aside
irein divine aid, 1 Iamn glad of it-jeu bave found eut an important truti.
!kst ccrtainly God does net tell yen te repent of you'ïself. lie tello yîiu, ' that
Cbrîst is exaltod te givo reponuaco.' le etny tui every sin-ner, «'IThou hast
dtstroyed t1hyseif, in me is th y lielp: 1,t hini take hlîod on niy 6trength that lie
ily inake pcne iviti nie. On the -rounid that, they need it, hoe bas premised
'tbe ihuly Spirit te thera that okh .'God nevu~r oxpects yen tu repent
'iteut divine aid, but iviti it. le knows you arc tee xicked te du it, that you

ige witheout strengtli, hielpleqs, undone, a lest sinnor! And bitre lies tle very
bnrt of your errer. Yen bave been trving te repent in a way that God
trer toid jeu, just by your ewn pervers, instend cf tryiîg te get God te have
~ercy uon jeu, and save yen by bis help. You bave l~eluigte the
pwers8 within yen, iristead of looking te the aid abov6 yiotn. Yoi have tru<.ted
tajurseif, instead cf trusting yeurseif te the grace of Christ. And thit la the
ryreigon wby yen bave failed ; and nowr yen conaplain that ýeu cant repent:-
blIS, in reilhty yenu bave exactly the saine sufEiceney, ais the peniltent ail around
w. Wlîat bits been their lielp niay ho your hcelp. .Aid the seener yen aie
riven off ireni thait seif-seeking arîd i.elf-riianee, the better it ivili be fur yen.
(.a are ia the double errer efti nde Taluing thc e h.racîer of God, and over-
cfiqg your own. God is more merciful and more grarious titan jeu think

t(, be. Be is nîcre ready te savo yuu. And wlhen lie conuniands yon te
ait, lie dsors Dot ivish you te forget, thant ail jour hi'pe lies in the lînniediate
uf bis Hlloy Sprit Nor dues hoe wishi yoî te attetiipt t.) dicsiiense ivita tbat

.rdassi.%tancte, by jour teût beller'ing, that you arc as utteriy heiplcss as
milly are. Ile dees net trIl yuu te, rely upon yenr own ebattered strength.

tIQU bave doue 6e. And iviien 'von have fatilod, jou thon turm rotard and
z0ain duiet yen 1 cau't repent.' Yeu rcject bis effered heip-tbc lielp of the
uptmeat Spirit. And for thizi reason you ivYili be the more vriminal if Yeui
-A repent. That Divine Spirit le your only hope. If ho lemios you te
rtf, 'tou are lest-eternal)y lest! Tread sufdJy, ny dear friendi The.
dà výiereon thon stai-dest i8 l ground!1 Let noit ilhe Iloly Spirit, 'wbe

o)v~er tie saints here this eveningt, bear witness against jeu in the day
îae finial judgiaet 'benuse 1 have caileil and je reluqed !' Yoi cait
.4l; junt i tho ivay that ethers repent; just bielauso Ged is your help.

flia; and rely upon jourseif ne longeer."
I was isaNitag these thinge. ho appeared te becoine rnucb le:,, affected, but,
Incre thouglitrul. lus tears an d bis agitaLti)n4 tea.el ; and lit- aseeined ta
upla :ny lipq. as if hoe was listening to sonie uevr %vonder. W lien 1 bail
ail iras liushepd as death ; and in a deliberate. subdtaed, ando sulemn vine,
',k£ tint expres:'ive silence, xaying
Ihr.pe niy Çiod illlihelp nie."

.1is pray," said I ;-uind -a Aiert prayer, pleadiug for Giid's help, clesed
* It;zVI5 u tli Ie vening.

'ftrWards fennd îîumereus reasens for believing, that that iras une of the
lafitable rlilgieus exercises that 1 over attended. Ani--ng otiiers iras tMe

* dnil lriend, rvboss express-ou had dmawrn nie senierviat ont (if niy pro-
aod.e of canducting the exorcices cf the evening. lIe beeaîne, ais hoe

t ru belite'er. Bie stated te, nie the exercises of bis naind, hi-, repent-
hais faitli in Christ, is peace and lJupe, aud lis reliance upun tie HLljy

M i md appcu.rd te seize upon the grent trutlis of the go-;pel, almost
~ellact-.n. le liad no eestacy, ne exultation, no jcay. 'He bai enly
1rd houP. lRe tùld me. tint bis agitatioins lîad al hwcn useless te hilm;
Lé xre Do~t faith and did net iead. to faith ; and that ho -thonght

186a 1 il1 CaWt Repent.



"lsinners ought te attend tu the calle 0fr God, in a helieving and busitte2
nianner." And when 1 asked hlmn wlîat had kept hlm fromi Christ so lon,
hie replied - I wais trying to mnake myseif' better-to have a rohigin *nsZ)
of trusting in Christ. What you said te mie that night Phowed nie Mny a
take ; and I wient lhonne vwith a deeper t3ense of nny delpendence, nnd cleu
vieiv of the grace of God to sinnere, through the redeniption cf' Plirit

About six aonths after this, ho united with the ehîurch, and bas eonfiubj
tu> ni iiilfest an establisfied and uniform faith.

To eut off the itaier from ail melianace upon himmef, bis merit Ind hà
powers, arjd thraaw hini. naiked4 anal heipless, into the bande of the llISp
to lead huai te Christ in faitia, aahould bo the one great aini of tii nlnitr7

Sinners certainly nuait to repent, for God commands tiieni to repent. B~
in nny opinion, lie laieq niat design te have tieca under8tand lais eniim.Ind,
having respect oniy to their own ability to repent, and not luivang nes.Pês,
thp p'roffered aide of the IIoly Spirit. Such aids conetittote one grind graa
un whicb bis coamnand ie obligatory, and siveep away every pisiale excqýt
No mani ever did repent wichout the Holy Spirit,- or caver %ill i; anad tIi,is L
email amount of proof that no mani ever cati. _Nothing, seeniq ta Le garîreitil
making a sinner believe titat hie ie able to repent 'withaaaat divine s4ie
Sudi a belief will bo vcry hikely te mislead hini to a relianco, tapm ai aiIn ch
tered strength. And as te bis convietion of criminality for uot l'aîict
pentance, surely' tiiere ie strong grdund for sueh conviction. qinioe (Xi
bun ail the Pbility ho needs,-in me i3 ihy help, -Wet a7dm take hd '
.vireng1h itaJ 7e rnay via/a veace wsok nie.

RELIGJOTJS MISCELLANY.

CALVJNISTIC LITEUJATURE.

When wv conne tc& the Iast and Might-
iest birth of the' great Protestant move-
ment-our cw.%n giant republii-every
page of its aimais illuqtrates the wiords
of Bancroft: "elle tliat wiili not honor
the rnCmnory, and rùsp ert the influence
of Calvin, knows but Jittie of the origin
of Amaerican liberty." The mon wvho
laid its foundation--tlie stern Puritans
of New En-glard, the sturdy Ilolianders
of Neiw York, the strong-l1earted Scotch-
Irish of Pennsylvania and Virginia, the
hardy Caledonians; of North CJar dina,
and the ehivairous Huguenots of South

Carîl:a-'tce Clvnîsts.Theeclurch-
es that derlared earliest fur tho Revu>-
lution, niost of 'vhose sons are tsleeping
boenth the -ods of the bloodiest fields
of that rnighty striîîggle, were Calvinis-
tic. The colieges and schools. the bon-
cevolenit ar.d religious enterprises, and
all dépnrtmnents of Christian activity,
have si tie been 1-irgely indebted to the
gifL4 and toile of Calviniste.

Thus, as we trace the 6maw cif modern
histary, there is not a tide-wave ira ite
current, mot n stmugglo for bcrnan ad-
vancenicot, civil or religious, in wihich

the influence or tlles3 doctrinae
been feit. And w~here the

the day of' toil Inis litiiiîg ti
heaviest, there haie :îIivayN t'i
among the hcarts tai d&m. a111l
to do-hearts and arins tiLit w
Ted biy the faith atoal loie ef
and hallowed doctrines.

si,
sui
îe'l
1H~
en[

aie

Indeed, wihere is the fifild of b-
tivity where these doctrines hîrý
been feit ? Whaari ti e re,11 4
thought where this ý;t'raturè d.-ý
stand cîninent, if tnot pre--cinri,.
it in the stately departinent ùi
matie thceology? We IIre met (T
nmassive tome,. of Gerhard, Pielti.'
Turreline, Witsiua. Va~n Miz:
Ridgely, Ii, Dick. Pwrnit. arÂ
othere, who stand prî. r fi.
mighty thinkers of the pasn. li
Seripture exposition? Cahjs anL
da.y unsurpaased wi ar '!alir
rings, and the Holland P)vnes
Luther, and iany of the Gerz,.
posir;ors et that and later tr~
and are, Calvanistie, nt le,&t M
interpretatione, Pinle, and ttc ï.
comnientators, are stili intes L

as
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inD Ftudentg ; the comrncntaries that ngby ina the Sèriptures ? Is it in flirt,, tnould iuiost %vide]y the grent heurt recîn hlan-irophl Let the great
fçEngiish Cliristenidom, are those of berevolent agencies eet on fout by Cal-
eny Scott, and Doddridge ; 'wiiit vixists give re>rly. And if individual

eoný Scotch and Americanu ex positors, naines are ûsked, that of Johin Hloward
~is lot iliiouýQ to say that L ver-y will answcr for a heinisphere, and those
rt rank is confesscd]ly held by Cal- ot Brainerd, Mlartvn, Carey, NvL9ffat,
;rhts. Is it in didactie diviaiity ?- J)uff, and our owri n'oble roll of martyrs
bo are mnore venerable tbrrr many of sleeping beneath the palm-trees of Af-
ce av and godly mon who 6at inir ica, the -%aves ot the Chinese Ses, and
ýýïestnaînstcrAssembly, that augu8t the bioody eands of Cawnpore, wvilI be
nale of sages, wvhose roll held Auch lteld in perpetu.al rernembrance. Is it

aeienms as thuse of Selden, Hale, in the more -rTaceful dcpartmleats or
~btfootC Clm.ary], Goodwvin, literature? Th8 Pilgrimni's Piragrcss,.vap

ucney, ilenderpoti, Rutherford, and 'written by ae CaI',inist. P.iradise Loat
e, v,,Wrose miemorial the church -will was written by one wvhose early maental

nrû pet uiit tO die? training, and whosc3t riper .apiritual dis-
Zrdware arc pages of proforsader cipline, beftre the wanderings of age

lut(hlt antd ivarrnel' piety than those and blinducss camie upour him, wcre ina
Ibo collossat Owen, the Piatouie these doctrines. Covwper, B&tettie, Pol-
wè tI&1 utaintly Sibbis, the forvid lock, tend thre swectest byvmn-writers of
,el, the qurrint Brooks, the mnsve thechurch, wrote ouider thieir inspira-
jtcock, thefgkiving Hcrvey, the holy tion ; -hiIst the «.inest material fur
maine, the Erskirtes, B3ostons, Joa- mnuch of Scottisi song vras created by

Edwûrdses, aend a host of more that Crlvini8tie prcty so torchingly de-
.nrt writors, whose bookis are on every pictcd in the "Cotter's SaturdayV Night.Y
If? 1,4 k in practical piety? Noer- A Western paper and an Eaestern
ail tha liçing works of this kind were magazine have recentiy proclainied
'nen by Calvinists. Baxter's Cal], sneeringly te the ,vorld that titis litera-

ines Alarm, Doddridge's Rise and ture is now effete-that t1ti; old tree is
éLtae, iiberforce',s Practieal View, girdled aend dead. But is this wealtli
e!s Per8oasiros, tEae Dairymnn's cf fttliîtge an d fruit a siga of death ?
jhter, James' Auxious Inqeairer, Truc, its bark is rougb, its stem is

rs Aniious Inquirer, the writings gnarled, aend its boughis are tivisted
ceion, Aloxaidei, :Nevin, and oth- often into knotted shapes of ungraceful
,t~ are speaking in other tangues, strength. But retactuber it as not a
tneatit cher skies, tihe everlasting willow-wand of yesterday. These
dj, were ail writton by Calvinists. bouglis bave v'restled with the storras

bck edtracts that the toiling of a thousand years; this stem bias been
ieur litas titis day been carrying wreathed by the red liglitng, and

t thousand ionely leevels, hidden scarred by te tirnaderboît; aend al
in mýurintin gorges and pathiess over iL-. rough rind are the marks of the
su. bave niain)ly 'beon weritten by brettie-axe aend the bullet. This oid eak

,nsts. Is it in revival powr ?- lias not the pliant grace and silkyusoftnese
goron, Edwards. Whitefield, Ton- of a green-heause fiteritur&'. but it has a

ldidane, Neif, Ncrtleton, Nelson, niaaeqty abose graeean d a grandeur
* br, BakLer, M1N'Cho 'yne, Bonar, aend beonad beauty. 1 ts ronrs are strangely

V.anre Caiviaisis. l8 it in puIpit contor-ted, it is true; but serie (if tbent
-ne? Vflat namnes blaze 'vith a -re riehi vith the blood of giorions bat-

rtrve the m-ighty preachers cf tlc-fields; some cf themare ciasped a>~
e-jrrù.tioa -the Ciaudes, Saurns, ound the stakes cf martyrs, somne of

chats, of France ; the gretat Pu- tbem arc hiddea in solitary colis arnd
preaehers of Engiarid; aend such iaoly libraries, where deep thiakers

ar s ilrving, Chnimers, have mused aend pr-ayed, îi in sortie
s"' 1lil Binney, Spencer, Gath- apocalyptie Patmas. aend its great tap-
PU-là3, Candlish, Spur-geon, root ruas bark, until it twines in living
a'ý. Ml'Neile, Melville, and Caird ; and lovinag enabrace around thte cross of
thiq country, such souB of thuxa- Caivary. Its bouglas are gnarled, we

IJntVàWdel, Maton, Griffin, grant; but they bang clad with ail that
nL'aried, and a host of others, is ricbest and strongpst in the civiliz.%-
aud dered, eloqraent men, tend Lion aend Christirenity of humau history

Beligiow Miscellany.
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Ye,,, this uld tree iii giried, but it il
girdled ivitis a gruv'th, tind Wiit -d witl
a miglît, that givo promise of il life tisa
%isiil unfold. its living greon beuseisti thi
s4ky nf thse miliennial, snorniug.

And ,;halli we, in the face of suel
fact8 as these, conerde for a morneni
that sueli docetriioe ire tu lie leld ir
sibeyanco, or sueli iiteiature restratinediý
l>oes nist ail that is liest in isistoryv re
huko suei folly as ts'ea'pon to tise noblesi
naines and deeds of' tise plist? Sial;
we then concede tisat our Btiard tif Pub'lication, cliargrd witlî tie disseasinatius
of' this literature, niust takoa us ecoîdary
place, sis a moe supplenentary ageucy,
subiirdinate to otliers in value a-id ins.
portac? No, iever! Ie wiii ratîser
îeok te wvitlen its orijit and quicken its
speed, until its liglit siuuul gis round the
woi. We witl rather sond forth ecd
jear a largèr uîxuer of' toiling colpoir-
teurs, wiio Sshalt cairry tu iotieiy v'illeysf,
aud rigged muuntaiiis, and Requostered
harnlets, thse sni;gistyv masters nf tisosglit,
Whso, unteuclsed by thse viisasiek-
ness, and death .iint corne uipon tise liv-
ing preaclier, ny tell tlsem tise v'onder-
fui wovrks of God. WVe %vil] allow it to
send te thom the higls-hearted Caiývin,"te unfold, by bib ssîissterly logic, tue
Institutes of tho Chris;tian relignin fltc
dreaming tinler of Bedfosrd jail, te toit
theni of tihe wicl<ed gale, tise dèeetable
mounhiins, the sunnly land of Boulais,
and the gfleamring 'sval'' ut' the cetleetial
eity; thse gentle Dssddridgp, te trace tIse
rire r.nd progress tf religion in tbe soul;
thse venerablo MINiller, to expound te
themn ur Scriptural 1.olity; tise revercd
Alexander, te unfold tise nets depths of
roligieus experiecce; tise holy Maîtthews
to illumine th~e divine psurpose; thse sage
Green, te expound tise Stsc.rter C'ate-
eluisini; and living ivriters to prioclaim
te theni tise doctrines of' grace lu tîseir
futneoes and heauty. Asid tion vion
'God 'writes up bis peuple, it May be
feund. that tbis tnd thrit maen, in cuni-
bers like dew frein the %Nomb of tise
momuing,-werç led te Jesus by sumo of'
these siteut, uti%,raried itinerants, and
tit iu seudis , iorth these printed
uheets we have been giving te the mues-
içenger-ivinds ut' beaven some leave8 or
the tu-ce ut' life that are for tise beaiug
of(the natious.-T. V. MAoore, D. D.

TITE WTATERS OF 31Eut

3*llfl

31.

Th aeitsoif niay bo eiglit m~ile,
long, and six broad acruss tise nort
end, but it muns to a Point sjtwr
tybere the Jordan leaves it. rhis ë
the M1eroi of .Jushiun, tise Sa1nee11Q0 ý
tis ut thse Greolrs, tihe Ilude lof the, At-.
abs. The plain and marss aboro it an
about ton miles square. ie ûCd'ttln
haIt' is suficientiy dry for cuit vai
and ie, in fact, the gresît grausary c)f thé
su rrounrdi ng- country, andi tihe bat
the Arabs. <Vîîp climate is lvra, thc
Soit fat as3 tisat of Egypt, ansd tise wb(,îi
i irriga,.ted hy innunieraiblecinlieW,
the Ilasiany, tise Leddan, and the Bao.
iasy.

In the centre ristcs th- Le Idan, at th
base tif that circular nsnutd %vIirh y<
cisc trace by tise lice of tr -es arujndiù
outer marein. Itnimarks thleitecf t~
Sidonian La.is.h, the Dan oif the BDb!e.
Olten have 1 sat under Its great ný21
and gazed in drecam-y iigit IIPJ Il
luxuriant plain of thse Iluleil. q' WC'
der thse spies exclaimed, We lisave.e
tise land, and, behoid, it us vrx
a place wliero thero is no u fa
th:ng that is in t.>e earts (Jud" «*s
9, 10.) )>i

We bave spreed out liefore U.; oit
the great battle-flds of tise Bib!
iast thpatre buii 1-y tic Irùhtpt
the universo, and upon its srleni
stage hua nany a Ill 1'dy trageJy
played out in doiçtil*lgbteriest.
the opening septie tihe ClaiCÇ :irions
less a porsonago tie.srs tie IlFaher
tise Faithifui," scattering« to the v~
those hard-nansed cssaifvderaites who,
quered Sodom, ansd rssrried au-ayn
teous Lot, with luis fsami 1y, cipize
Abre.bam was Sitting in bis tent&
under flic gre it oak of Mauusrc, set

fuèitive from the rair Lcf Siiidjim brri
~b idings of bis ncpiiew'sca:iit

This iras no time for redr, of

ing 'hi8 own Bervisits-tiree hssr,
and eighteen-snd sendisg a 1,
summnons to M1auire, and lus tro,'
Escliel and Amer, toju;t) bins, lit
in ht pursuait. Puasssrng Bethlc
and Slons, he Swvept over thse Maur
and alssng thse pin ns of' Sycharuad
draelon, and nt thse close of thse
day (Josepisus -ays lie sîaiae'
on thse lufth nigbt) 'ue w"s prelimbing these hille o Naphtali. F

.bs od beadiande h olS $QI e
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~tatistpctO~Sthe eneniy cartitsing
~elos scurtv rounid the foutitain
.lLddn. luiii made the noeces-

uydispositions f(Sr the i. ttack,' ho w4îit8
tille veil of dnirktiess ;then, like an
,alaticli fro>m the mountainq, lieIurss
'n tile sleeping- hast. Tho pan ic is

tsdi,.te atid univereal, tho confimoion
bltr(Ieble, the rout Wild aund ruirsaus.
o«te knows fricnd from foc. They
MT.e down anîd sly eticli otiier, are

eanIped in rnirv raias, aend entangled
1ýt3rn ta pieces ;n the thurny jungles
* thp B.iniasty. Terrir lends wings ta
efuaitives. They elirnb Castle 11111,

M aRg the vale of Yafury, and de-
à1ingto the great plai n by Boit JenD,
ýe Dt their fraîîtie fliglit until they

,lt la, wvhich is on the leit han-I
.1rnnseus (Gen. Xiv. 15). Abrah1M
rus victonîous te Laisli, whielh is
Illhe captives are rolease.1, and the

~collecteil. None have peri>lhod
i nis lost. In triumph, and wvith

,ut tliaksgiving, hoe, who thrc'ugh
wixed valiant in hattie (Ileb. xi.
Crt4r![IC back Ihy Jerusalem tu hie
e.n the pltin of Maimre. Thius falls
curîlîîî on the flrst net.
S i iq n gain lifted, the theatre is
-W witb a rnighty host. The Ca-
-â from the east aend tho west, the

t te the Hittite, an-l the Jqhusite
tbe mountains, and thc Ilivite

.r Ilirmon -muclt pople, even as
-i a thalnt ie a the sen-shore in

.ife, imith hurses aend chariots very
y ýJoah. xi. 1-5). F ar as the oye
nmch, the plain is darkoned by

jr 1 equ.adrons ofthbeathn.

tianger, wvhon Joshun, with his
t mn <f irtr, falls suddenly upon

e. The mighty shout 8trikos torrur
hq eart. £lhe shoek is irroeist-

Jabin, with hi.- conféerate,
wi ýatsonly ta join the univereal

S This vast thoatre of plain and
,and valley and enountain, ie
w ith fugitives and their fierce

en Those %ýrhoso homes loy be-
be meuuntaiue to. the nortli and
.a;,ht them by tho groat wady of

;prJordîac, now Wady et Teina,
Et3sttof Hlermion, in the Hauwran,
i of Mizpeb. ihose fromn the
It Acre and Carmel led over

' ltiand dotin south.'west by Ena-
Mittephoth.Maim (Josh. xi. 8,)
ftith harder of the plain af Acre
le lb u4licirfeh. I!hence thzy

Hulscedlany.

dispersedl ta their haines alongY tho soit-
bard ts; faer soute as Dobr. Joshlu..
himiself cheeeed a thirtd division îeh>ng
the hase ai aur mouintain nortlîward,
past Abel Beth Illiacalh, through1 the
plain af Ijon, down the treeidous
gargre oif the Litany to the lord at Tam-
riiih, or the bridge nt te he twel, and
theîîce over the wooîilc speîr, ai Jebel
Rihian Loiward grea t Zidon, behlind wvhon
l0fty W.1111 dia tiyingl haOSt CUld ftlOnf
find siefoty. ReteeriiJing- suuthward, lie
recrosséd the Litai.y, storiiied liaz,
the cal3ital of King JaLiin, and titterly'
cnnsuilied the eity with lire (.Joshi. xi.
13). Trle qharieless ruins iîuay stilI co
seen a few miles Nvest t)f us, %'ith the
identicel name, unil having, n celebrated
mazar, i.Icred ta Jsuthe son, of
N t i. The curtain drops uver the. bum-
îng capital.

And now ià mises anee mare, reveallng
a scene cf d.irlc trenchery and cruel
slauglitem. Sec thnit band of daring
Danites creepitig stealthily nmaund the
reedy margin of thoraîîersh tawvard Laish.
XViII no rno sound the n1aamne? Aie 1
the indulent, luxurioue, dî-moalized
citizens s1uniber in fat:il seeuriry, siioth-
ed by the inurmurs af their rnagnifieî.t
fountain. And novw thie na îuîu is gain-
cd, the walis scaled. the gates buret
apen, the city an fire, aned mon, women,
and ehildren, l'ifl in indiserimicate
butchory. Thera ie noa help-no mnerey.
They are far froim their parent city,
S.Un-havo no business iih cenybady,
na friends, nt) allies (Judges xviii. 28.)
Thse foui work over, the miurderous band
sit dowvn in quiet possession, rebuild,
and cal] the city Dan, after the father
of thocir tribe. Ilenteforth iL ie faznaus
as the bouudary on the ziortie of the
Promi.ed Land, and from - Dan to,
Boeeba," beeomïes the proverbial
limit ut lsrnel's inheritance (1 Sain. HLi.

201 rend this tragrdy with feelings af
indignation and abhorrenco. l'rue,
these Phoenieian d-wellers in Laish were
evemy way ripe for destruction. 27hey
were lazy, dwve1ling carelessly, after the
ananner af the Zidoniane, quiet and
socure. They had nolhing to do. They
had no business with any ane. Thzey
liad no goeenment and no moral cha,-ac-
ter. Tiiere was no Mnagistrate in the
laend theet niight put them to sbone in
nuzything (Judges xviii. 7). Tlîey de-
serve littde commiseration, no doubt,
but thon these Danites were thimvo and
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robbers. «"bitter and angry fcllows,
ready ta run upori une mnurder pooi
Micah, whom they had plunderad e~
hie property. They were aise traitorn
go Ilheir religion aond the Ged of tlîoi
fofliors. Imrncdiately they set up th(
graîvon image stolon frarm blieah; and
the golden caives of - Dan bocame ii
snare to al] Isracl,uniitil they wvore car-
ried captive by Shalmianeser, and placed
in llalahi and in Ilabor, by the river
Gozan. Dain ha8eeased toeoa ity fer
ages. Net one solitary habitation je
thore. The founltain stili pours forth
ite river of delicieus water, but boerds of
black buffaloce wash aond wallow ia its
erystai pools. You canet even imag-
ine the Rite with satisfaction, so dense
le the jungle of briers, thoras, aond this-
tics wichel have everspread it.

One more nect, and our play is endod.
A mani of Belial-Sheba, the son of
Biehri-blew a trumpet, aond said, Toý
your tente, 0 Israol. We have no part
in David, neither have we inlieritance
in the son of Jesse (2 Sam. xx. 1).
David %vas extremely disturbed at this
robellion of the son of Bichri, aond Jurob,
the bloody murderer but might.,y cap-
tain, ias sent in puxsuit of hlm through
ail the tribos of Israei; and, he came
and besieged hlmn in Abel of Beth
Mîacahi. There it 13, on that long oval
siound te the nortlî east of us. 1 have
repeatedly ridden round it and stood on
the top, trying to realise the scène.
Toking advantage of an Oblong knoll of
Imaturial rock that riee above the
surrouading plain, the original inhabit-
mnts raiscd a sioumd suffciently large
for their eity. With a deep 4strench»I
aond mtrong wtmil, it muet have beon
ùlmost impregnable. The country on
every side me siest lovely, vell watorcd,
amnd véry fertile. The Di-rdarn, from
Ijon, fsille frow, that plain by a succes-
sion oàf cataracte, and glides sw*hftly
along the western declivity of the
mound, and froin the neighloûring
umountain guRhes out the powerful
titreani of Ruahiny. Such fojuntaîlis
aond brooks would conrert asj part of
this country into a paradise of fruits
and fllwers, and such, no doubt, -was
Abel, v.lien she wvas cailed -"a mothier
in lerrool."ý But the Iron hoof of vrar
tramplos ail ini the dust. The bcsieg
orB east up a Msournt againet the city,
and it stood in the tre'nch, uond ni]f the
people that vere vaitm Joab battored the
w2ito throw it dowz). l'ho -wise ivoman

Psaved the city. Thus onde the ]net &,t
eto our trtmCdy. 'l'le curtain fails, CMIn

r ive muet retire to Our test, ne did the
ehost of Joab.-The Land adla
Book.

AUl 1 IN <flitIST.

"If any nan lie in Christ, hi f a ]ne,
cecature; oId things are pnesied fi ay; 1t
hold, all thinge aro becomo moly." 2 C(r 1.
:17.

The most serieus question tliet a
nMas can put to himeoif le, Amn i i,
Christ ? To ho in Christ me te be t4fe
in life aond death, in tinie and oterify:
to bie out of Christ ie to stand eozpouj
evory hour to the Moset appalliag da-
ger. To lie in Christ ie tV) ho in a L
ding-place from, the wind and a <'onieal
froin the tompest ; to e oeut of Cllté ,
to stand defencolessa before that, Storm,
whici -wii!. ore long burst forth t, en
sune bie adrersaries, rond te smvePo
away every refuge cf lices. To41cit,
Christisetoe oroconciled te God, "aduod, aond aceptcd: to heoeut ofCbiý
is to e ri t oumity %vith Qed guly,
condcngd. Te ho lu Christ ma t
adoptcd into God s family as chil»Dr
und if ehildron, thon heire, lieiatç
und, aond joint-heirs with Josus Cbriq
te 'be eut Of Christ is te ho allonls aý
commonwealth cf lerael rond straugene
the eovosarts of promise;,iib
Christ, rond, thierefere, witlicut Goa,v,
without hope ia the world. Toba i
Christ is te be a -neiw ceoture, renesc
sauetified, aond Made meet for glory;
heoeut of' Christ is te ho dead in
pagses and sine, polluted lu or o
blood. To bo ln Christ ie te be Prti

cafer death, andjudgmient, andeercf.
to e oeut of Christ :s te have m.±~
but a certain loekiing fer tif ug.
aond ficry indignation.

W<îuld you corne tn a safe dMý
as; te your presolir sirote, se as fa 4,%
te tinswer the question, Ain 1 i-Cý
or no ? permit me te suggest arte!
question, Are you a new maeture i
nny man ho in Ch rist," ganys tlieûP:
-hE is a nosv crentoiro ;"ý lie is coue
rond chainged, "lse that old thin,ý8
awvuy, and ail things beconue cciv."
le by faith that we are united t CL
and wherever tîmat faifli exises 'te,.
t 'works by love, rond thorebj rc
the peoceablo fruits of rightcour'
Are -von conecious of baving cde
any change in your viewe', soy C
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Se'veral hours almost daily are spent
tx te ivriter anîong inebriates, during
;hich ilc strives in every way, by cen-
tcEaty, exhortotion, and pra.yer, bothi to
,.%Lerttand reforai. Nor is this witb-
it daDger; as ive have been threaterued
th the drunktard's liet, cailed liar in
8 midst cf or rraycr, stood betiween

r oaca that aiutually reviied each
tr after an atteaîpt at nurder, gene

a,) hoveis n-bore loaded pistols n-ere
:ccaied b yinebriate tisbands, aad
tlike. Ilenc n-e seani catitled to a

1. We think the best -way for a per-
onst reform is a true conversion.
2Countiess nurabers cf druakards,

Erg the pledge, retura sooner
be otheir sin. Some w n oxc

te eiadsix times, and are non-
Dnkards n-crse than ever. Others
se i"ed in eur presence, and lefÉ
lIayer-recai, anud gone te tIse gin-
c, atd then n-cnt himnc drunk.-
ltr aur' tuaily dy in g, lias repe')ted ly

fra siek-bed, after ail entreaty
rayer on oor part, and promises
iown, and n-cnt to the rom.-

ho hir ie nainte of pledge, he-
le~h hushainds, after signing. a hose
stealâteir nmone, and thureciten, death.

No true convert te religion erer
'to 14

1wiff ilrunkenesq.
Outides ini the apostutic age were
runeatF in eastIrug eut devils, be-

r.se sere llierautd tflasteil
eDsie piittework by theai.-

r 1sies)îs caist eut the dcevii
~idin ardent spirite.

itis goûi te mozile, tic, chair),
1 t ty'y;but it la better to

,le bte huart.
lite Charebi niay direct refortners,

cûnrai th ; but she mrsy not

yield tlic pulpit te the rostroni. Slbe
xnay and fl'ust warn on dru-tkennèss,
as on swearîug-, Sabbath-breaking, or
oter sins. She amy argue, and imn-
plore, and entreat, and appeal to lionor,
geneyo,>ity, and ail the better principles
of our nature, here as in other cases.-
But the Church must never regard par-
tial refurmation as the whol. tif sancti-
fication ; neyer allow any nmoral power
or suitsion as the revival (,f the Iloly
Spirit.

î. Christ teaches that a bad tree
cannot bring forth good fruit; and vet
we nîay lop off the worbt branches, and
lessea, whcre possible, the poi-son of
bad fruit.

8. Let the 'whole 'Chureli do always
hier wvhole duty, and by ail ber means
and instruments, and the outsiders
tltembelves wiii nut be sueh longer, but
ivili work as regenerated reformers.

TISE CAYLU.t CISIEF IN A RAIL-CAL.

«IWould to God that the 'Itain e Law
could have passed fifty years ago 1-
WVe turned te find anl ohd-i ldy on the
seat bark of us, venturing lier ivisli ia
the nidst ôf ain Parnest discui-sion le-
twé-en a MiiiwYnnkop and a red-
n'ised uett iii if the li.- t'tl ternit

vears at.A husbarid -t.uld tnot then
have -ctie di>wn te a drunkard'a grave.
my tio~terir tiîaivrîod tirtnkards and liv-
et1 livos (4f tquîrrt,. or îny5 bovs Il.tvc die 1
in jitil tir tem'-t's.Lu tte'
and %,itli someth ng tif fire kinding op
in bi- olil eyes, site laid, lier bon)y itartd
tuptn thp tira of the liijor dealer, **and
se a wreck of y'or aeeursed busines-s.
1 n-as yuung. h.ad enou-h tif this rd'
goods, auJd My heart n-as full cof happi.
ness and hope. ily (iid ! Sir, hoi-
have t!îey pourcd desolatiun into titis
oid fleart. 1 am i oten bitter, and do

objeet of your affections, any ture of the "«nen- crcatior," or the
in the prevailing bent of your "saecont. birth V" Nothing short of a
any change in tho sources cf rien birtb, a radical hieurt-change, ýwill
st chcrishied enjoyments, aIny suffice, for "except a man ho bora again
ia your outward, habits or in
,vard experience, sucît as correls- lie cannot seo tic kingdoîni of God."-
!ith the accourut given ia Scrip- otorBuc7snaib.

TEMPEERANUE.

Tempenuzce. 177
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you wonder ? Such, as yeee robbcd nie
of ail amy ehlldren, and at eiglîty years
of agIanu aMonc-do yen lîeax-
alone! And let aie tell you, this lianil
neyer wroaged the ieast of God's erea-
turcs. But Yen, Sir, ivronged4ni'e. Yeu,
Sir, talk about the domicil. and say it
is eaered. God foî-give rue, but 1 i-
niember tic day when my hoine i-as
ciutered by the conistablos and skintied
of ail. 1 reaiinbet- wlien te Bible
my nuotiier gave aie w-as taken awvay
for drink. I reaienibe- the ime w-heu
niy first hurn nas laid in niy aris froin
a drtunkea husbind's iîand%, and its
litle life blood man %viirîa iritoamy besoin
from its w-ounds. Why, Si,' and tiic
old. w-oman haîf rose lu bier seat, ,in
God's hely naxule, did you cone lato amy
ieouse te rob and kili? WVas that con-
stitutional? 1 have one child living-
iii the asylum-il »anîac. ILs aIl tluè
work of your hands. '1here ùs Zlood

a aîillstouo aroutid your neck titan ttij
ruîu. 'flic ourse of te %-ldow- is upn
you. I ivil! followv yen. The serpen ',î
you seuil out shall retuî-n to you auj
yours. Où-e inq Mt/a f'oilt& !' In,
untarily, as it alamost secnied, t lhe .
dealer liînded tic oid lady theîw.
whlîi lie hold in lus liand. Site duisjo
iL ont of' Uic car windlow, and sloudrî
resumed lier seat. Tho People wlhj
cu'ow-ded au-ound w-hile the train wa

sopinto hear the conýerzaîh,
slo-l and thotuglutfully dis;1er8C- t',
tlîeir :cnts, andtciucoeîii,,.
deaier looked the very cnul>iodiaîient,f
lîumilrntîoa aud shanie. Wimih adeepu
sigIl w-e turncd away, our 0w-hl fuuiî
nande stroruger by the Maine Law ~

miea we baid iistencd. Ah! huiw hurTn
ia our land wonld have cscaped tbl
bittemnests of life iuad mura lîean b-nailue.î
ln their day 1-Cayuga Ciicf.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

1 DON'T LOVE I'OV N'A%. MOTIIER."y

A great iîîttry yezars agn, 1 know
lady w-ho had been sick for two years,
as you lîtvc scen niany a une, ail thic
whlc slow-ly dying n idi exînçumprtion,
She bail but une child-a little boy.

Onue aftcravon, 1 w-as sitting by lier
bed-side, fur dcarly 1 loved lier,w-t-
in- lier w-ith an iching heart; it seta-
cd as thoughi site would cougb iî2r life
away. 11cr littie boy Ileury sat, too,
at the post of the bot], his bine eycs, se
like hers;, filling w-ith tears to sce-hier
suil'er se. By-aud-by the terri ble coughi
ceased. Hlenry came, put bis aris
round bis uîother's ncck--uestlcd ]lis
hie.-d in [bis niother's beon, and qPid,
''3lother 1 doa love you ; 1 w-ish you
wan.'s sick."

An hour later, the saine Iovin. lMue-
eyed boy came in, ail giw.stainiping
the snuow off luis fect.. "Oh mother,
nay I go skating, it iis sn ricý-Ed and
Chai-lie are t'bg" No Iilenry,"
lecbly said the mother, "tic ice is neot
bard enoughi yet." "B1ut miotther,"
vory pettitihly said the boy, "Iyou are
siek, ail the tinie, how, do yeu K-now% ?-
-3My ehild, y -u must ohcy me," gerutly
said the niother. "lIt iq ton bail," an-
t-rily sobbed the boy, wTho, an hour
agey bad se loved bis inother. -I would

like te have niy littie boy go," n ,
mother, lceking sadly at* te iUle boi!
face, ail covered iwitlî fruowns; 'J"a i2l
you lovcd nme: bo-good."1- 0 "Ndý*1
love you new, niother," said te
gYoing out and sianmuirg the duor.

Agaiu the fri,,btfui enugiig uc
upon lier, axîid w-thou-ht no more'
the boy, after tlic cuu 'Il omencéi-
I notied tears f]lîg thickuion 1.
1)310w, but sMue Saik. frein e~ut:
into a light sleop.

In a littie -bile mufled steps c
înen's feet w-cre board coîîiag intoL,
bouse, as thoughi carrying somethbrtt;
and they ivere carryin , the an~
liféecss body e? henry. Z

Angrily liad he loft Iiis mother. f'l
gone to skate-disbeyed ber, and ttL
broken through the thin lesac
der thc w-ater, and rit-w saved byac-t
effort, w-as brenght boume barely li
tu bis sick nuother.

1 closed the doors, feelinge mon d
ger for lier life titn the ciiild',
com'ing softly ln, dre%- back the euri'?
front Uic bcd. -I lîcard theun-17
Hlenry ; Oh I knew lie irent-bý
dead ?" Bat she acer selai-d tot
the ansi-er 1 gave, tellinghler. "(0h L
Site ceînaiieaced culighedie',
agony-strangled te dentli. The

June178
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noLIsr; the bcy's disebedience killed
lier. y

After a cuple cf heurs, I soughit the
bov's room. "«Ol I wishi I hiad net told 1
ni,ther 1 did not love lier. Tu-mnorrow
1,1l tell lier how I do,'" saiti tîse ehild, a
eubl;ilg piifully. My beart aclhed;
to..norrow 1 knew neo nust tell lm
,bc was dead. We did nt tilt the t
Clîild came fuhly jute the rom, crying,
-ncother, I do love ycu."1 Oh1 mnay I t
never gain sec zigony like thiat child's,
-as tise lips lie kissed gave back no kiss 1
-as tie hand lie took fell lifelessly f rom
hi,; baud, iDstead uf slîaking bis lband
as it always had, and the boy knew she
vas dend.

"olheer, 1 de love yen now," ail the
ay long lie sobbed and erieti. "Ohl
motiser, nictlser, forgive me." Then hoe
would noV lerive bis naotber," but she
e.ýUld never apesik again, and be-the
1%,,t Nîords she buad ever hoard hîm say,
uverè, "1neether, I don't love you noiv."

That boy's whole iïfe was clianged ;
s-ber and sad lic ças ever after. lc
is 50w a grey-.hairedl cld mani, 'withi on.e
s.aroýw ever is, crne ct cf disobedience,
tue wrong word, embittering: aîl lis
fife, w;Cti those words ever ringing in
Lis 1as mohr don' tlove yeuncw%."
Wýill the littie cnes wblo read this,
ienler, if tliey disobey their rnctler,
they are cross and nuuglity, tbey say
ays sirigle ine tliey do ge, ti a ton-
er other's heuart, by their actions, if
Sin Lthe words of Ilenry, the very
me thin", -1 don't love yen non,

atbr.-ZYetcz~Clsuchrman.

à SMBATI-SrIIOOL INCIDENT.

a sunseting in E eter Hall, Lendon,
htre thora w-as a vast number of Sab-

ilcshool chidren assembled, a cler-
lau soos on the plaiform, asnd told

lms of two bad little boys wuhoni lie
4 cas kno'wn, and of a good 1ittie
il110Is1 lie afterwuards lesrne te
r.. This little girl lîud beers Vo

bhath s01l00el cviore ele l.ad le 'î'nod
do oodevey dy." Seeirîg tivo
e ayqsrrling sce -went a 1) te

ti, o then how rrickedly iliey
Meatniade thîcm desist trom

rehn,îdin the end, in* 'î,ed
to attenid Suitnday cor.T'îc

s'eeJim cnd Tomi. 4'Ne .n hil-
fl."tsaid the Rentleman, "weult ycu
Stu ,cee Jim r

Ail shouted 'with ono voice, lYes!
eos V"

"«Jim, get up 1'> sudd tho gentleman,
rioking over anotiier part; of the stage.
1. reverend looking iiisqnnnary ai-ose
Ettd Iooked srnilingýly upon the cilidren.

",Now, -%YuuId you IiIke te see Tom ?
Yes! ycs V" resoulidci thruugli al

hoe leiuse.
l'Weil, look, ut sac-! an Tomn, and I

oo have been a missionary for nany
rears. Non, avould yau like, to sec
ittie Mary Wood V"

The response vr-as even more loud
anid earnest than before, -Yes t>'

"Weil, do you sec that lady ever
there in the blue suik bonnet-that is
lttlde Mary Wood, and she is iny wvife!"

JESSIE AT TISE SPRil.1G

À le-le Tac.

1V wats the pleasarit time of summner;.
tlic w'eek wvas closing, and the. ne-xX day
would bo the holy day. The sunt was
about te set behind the his, anîd tise
witid blew softly cnd sweetly over tlaç-
bai fields.

At suélh a ime a sninistcr werit ont
for a %valk in the evening. le w'as
rnany miles awiy from litime, ani hcd
corne to a village te) preacli two Charit'y
sermons. le passcd nIong the green
lunes. They -%vere ju-at sucli quiet, sha-.
dy cpots as lie loved. And as lie %Y"tlk,
cd slovly labé thiotiglt of the textLs from
wbich. ho was ti preach on thec rnorrow,

Afrer walkirig fur semne tirne hoc camne
te the end cf one cf the 1,sneq, wvhere a
spring1 gave out a sodeur supply cf water.
A littie cottage girl \vus standing by it,
wvith a large pitcher in ber baud. which
abe was about te fill. Site wîn'o a neat
straw bat, and a clean pinufore.

It ivas net often that a visitor camne te
thut plae, and whon one did, the eyes
of the peuple cf tice village wertý sure te
be fixed lapon hlim. Ve nîust w't, there-
fore, lie surprsed that this lifftie utaidon
stood and looked, at the stranger.

The aninister kindly spoke te t' e
chilti, and nsked bier if sile would give
him a drijnk of wvuter frsni bier pitcher,
as ho nits thirsty. Slie 8tared again ns
1dmn withi a look cf %vonder, and thon
with willing baud and heurt raied the
pitelher for him te drink.

1:1 tasted the cola sweet W:tter, qqàd
thaunkcd lier; and tlhinlsinc it wzis a
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tinie -vhen lie iniglît speak a t'en' wvrdE
te do the little girl goud, lie snid to lier,
"'Did yen, rny cbuld, evor hocar aboul
'thc living water' ot' whlich we drink W'
shail nover tlîirst agnin ',

The girl opened lier oyes -widely, and
1eplied, "NO, sir."

"Car you rend V" "'No," iras bel
shlort arîsvrer.

"Dû Yeu net go te selîeol V"
1N; nîotler can't sparo nie.>

"4Nor yet te churchi, wliero tlîey pray
te, Ged, and sing bis pl'aiso, and hlear
eof his groat love te sin ners, tlîrongli Je.
8us Christ Our Savieur.

The girl gave ariotlior strange lookr,
and shotek lier boend.

"'lio minister non' sat down on the
side of' the ano, that ho rniglit talk vith
the littie girl. le asked lier many
questions, and found tlîat slîe n'as dîuil
and untaught, lut she seemed glifd te
])eur ail thnt lie told lier. As islie
stili gave attention te bis n'erds, lio
tried te showv lier whlat n'as mnent by
"living wvater," and where an accourt
eof is te bo fourd.

-Water is tlie gift cf Goa," raid ho
&,-td is one of the niost useful cf ail lus
bles ig: n'ithout it tiiere n'ould bie
neithoélrgiruit ner flowers, and ait crea-
turcs -%vould die. But our seuls mnust
bo refreshed, as 'iroîl as ont bodies.-
'When Jeans n'as on eartli, lie met a
.iroMth* at the sideofet a well, and asked
bier tu"tive J'jm te, drink ; and thon ho
said tbm ihseho drank et' thîut wrater
n'out(d 1bist again, but ho4. ceuld givo
'living water,' ef wvhieh if a mani drink
ho sbahl nover thirst. Jorsus gives us
bis 110Wy Spirit, te inalce us holy and
happy:a and thon we do net desire the
vain deliglits cf tMis n'orld. It is by
bis grac tiat. Our evil hearts are made
right and clean. Ie maiaes us foot eut
sunful state, and loada us te seeli fer
pardon tlirongh t'aith in bis naine.-
Hec teaches us tiîat lie camne into tue
waorld te save sinners ; and that te cave
thom hoe died où the cross."

ACter hae la spokon te lier in tlîis
ivay, ho acked 'what lier narrme wias, and
she sai.1 it n'as Jessie. Thon hd in-
qu ired if cIme -%voaad, come te Ged's lieuse
on tIe next day, aad hear lira prendh.
As lue bad spokea se kindly, sfio fet
that sfio must say, "lYes:" se, sfio said
sue wîould ask lier mother te, lot ber.go.

"IBut I -want you tei do sermething
else," saic ie.

s"What is it, :9r?" sie asked.as if cIme

Nviqhod to lîcar wlîat it was bef-)re Fli

"-Vill yon say this short prayorel.cri
inighit bcoro you go te bed :'10 Lord.

give mie tlîy lloly Spirit, to techcf me
about Jesus Christ?7 '

-Yos, I will," elie said; and tliat $lie
rnight not forget the prayer 81he reC«rat
cd the -words over a groat nîany tîrnq,
until she know thoni quite« ril.

It nas non' time for littie Jes;io and
the minister to part ; 'but before lie

*left bier hie gave lier a littie book and a
*o OWsixpOlice.

"IYou canet rend the book noiv, l'h
raid : "lyou must keop it, that ;lien
yen look at it, you nîuy think of thie
truc n'erds I have Bpoken te 3'otî, mcd
of tho promise yen have made to mie.,
Perhaps yen wilI bave Jonrned to read
it by this turne nest summer whi 1
hopie, to Corne te this place again."1

*Mon thspassedl away, anrd nut lesgah
sunnner came again wvutl its green
fields and floivere. And flic rinisttr
went into the Saie part of colintry;
but net te preacli this tume. lie îyas
net n'el enough, for that ; but it rcs te
honefit lus bealth by a change of air-
Whon hoe camne te the village, hoe did net
forget littie Jesmeie Wvhem ho lad muet nt
the spring, and after someo inquiry te
fourd eut the cottage n'hore sho lived.

«"Poos Jessie ive bore ?" lie uslied ef
a woman who, carne te the door,

41Ye8," said the n'omen, Ilbutçheie
vezy ill indced: and I four sfio wcn'
last rnueh longer.'

"ICari I sec lier ?'I "lOh, yee, if ycu
pionse, sir.,,

The iniister iront vu, struirs jisiQ
frant reom, where ho fuund the litd
girl vory ili fri a foyer. 11cr liçu.
ivero quite dry, and lier cheeks were
fult ofocolor, but it n'as not the c4r (le
bealth. In a minute or tire blie be:ir.
bis fucitsteps, and Ieoked up. Oh, La,
full of joy elle was as shus once M6a
san' lier kind friend!

'Il n'as afraid,"*, she said, "thât
should net sc you again. 1 did nva
te See yen, sir, bafore I die-

"Wh.Y, My dont Child2"
1I wanted te tlvunk yen for teachir I

niethat little praeer. I nover forgot'
1 said it, thougli ldid net for some ris -
quito kuen' what it nueait; but linom
te?». GXud bas, 1 think, taugh~t me
bis flely Spiit. Ile lias he.rud
prayers. I dcnow love n'y ýs3T!OD
and 1 shall soc» go te luin."
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MVat ivas thon baid by the ininister
t,) JeQsie thero e not rooin to tell ; this
enly %vo cun say, that hn nbout a -tyoek
after this tinte, littia Jos"ie died happy
,%na fuil of pence.

Y ngroador, ivili you pray to Gid
to givo you a new lîoart, ando to Icad
yèua to beliove in the Savieur of sinners ?
lllp,?y vrill you bo it you scek and fSud
t1je q.,Içour as Uittle Jessie did-happy
for this lii o, arcd happ.y forover.

But if you should not seek hin, whlat
wili beýronP, of your soil ? If yo
silould die without having tasted oft
"ýliçin.g wtLter. "how ead iiI ho your
ýtàtê in tho %vorid to qmionî 1 Let tho
braver of littbo Jessie bo your praycýr.-
Pwili give the Uuly spirit co- thos
whlo îîsk hirn, "A.2sk anad it keliali be given
ente yoni; sook. and yo shahl filid; k-nock
à~d it sliall ho oponed no yau. F or
èvery one that askoth reseciveth ; and lie
t1iat ýccketlî findeth, and to hirn that
kaod.'c-Lthi it shal bo oponied.»

L.,rd, tezieh a littie chilsi tu îsray,
Thyv graco botines irnpart,

.1111 gracnt thy lioly Spirit rnay
Itsýet(%, ny infant hcacrt.

Asinfuli creatilre 1 %vaq born,
Angi frûxa my'lhirthi Iîie etray'd;

1 amust bu ivretobd andl furior
Without tby imcrey's nid.

But Chritkt cau ail uiy sins forgiveo,
Aindi %ealà away thcir stain .

Ans i t acly SOuI %vith lijusi t4b 1h% e,
And in bis kingdoif reigli.

LITTLE TOMMY.

A kwv Years cgao. a ittle boy callod
Tommy, a1though a Cath.ilie, cornonc-
t'l to ittend a Scriptural schouI in tiuo
Northi of Ireland ; for tIerce years ho
(,;tneud an attentive pupil thoero,,wivtl
ieýasiûnil interruptions svhieli ho- could
v.î avoid. But att length tho priost
éuteded ini prerenting his ovoi again
etriùrh. the sehool. Tho poor littie
feliowîw«sc greatly grievod nt this, and
whne be happened tu Ment the Min-

hie o te radli wuld lamient ever
had sy,"Ah Si, t is flot iny fauit,

ad 1 was su fond of the mistross,"
aeaang the mninister's Nvife. Timo

àe on, and at Iength littie Totnrny
as laid on %, sick bcd, frorn which lie

tT aiùse; he iras 8uddenly seized
*,çcalrlatina on a Saturday, and iras
lit is te be quite insensible ail duy ;
osng tisat finie bis parents sont fur the

Priest, and ladc hlm anointed. Little
rounîeîy continud insensible until the
auorning, irben hoe again becoîcie con-
s"îous, and spont hieé lest Sabnath on
earth repeating over and over again tho
heautiful little bymn ivhicia lie liatd
crnod nt tho Scriptural scoeol

Just as 1 am-without on1 e ic
But that thy biood was shed for me,
Andi that thou bid'st me coma e t dae-

0OLamb of God,I1como!1

Just as I ain-and waiting not
To rid i y soul of one dark Miot,
To thuc, irboso hlood Cai cean3esa cr spot-

0 Lamb et Goti, 1 conlo!

J11îst ns r an-thincgh tunssd about
IVitia many a confliet, naany a doubt,
With foare w'ithin, ansi wars %without-

O Lambl otf Gtd, 1 corne!

Just as 1 ai-sur, %vritchced, bhind
Sig-ht, riches, beaîita of the nîind,
Yen, ail I nees, in then to find-

CP Lamb of God, ý' comae!

Ji21as I arn-Thou. it rssctive,
Wiit econe, pardon. eleanse, relieve,
i3ccauso tht proisoe I lscliirc-

0 Lamb of Gos], 1 cornu

Jnct as 1 am-tby 1(o uniknûwn
11:cs brsli e ory barrier dîu
Nosw, tui se thtine, yen, tliino alsne-

O Lambi of Gos], I como!

Ile ilwelt particuliarly on the Let aend
2 ns v'soo On tho follov-nc nioriiingr
lhe -lied. 3May irve hope that the IIoly
Spirit hand infeed talcen of tho things of
theo Jcsus, and sleowa theati uniit ti
littlo boy; ansI that, whi his oyos;
ecosed ini dc'th, lie fonti lhnself for-
over withi Ilirn1 to -%vhon be bal just
lieforo b,-cn saying, -O Laab of Cod,
Icorne?"

LITTLE GEXS FORt LITTLE POLK$S.

1. Paradiso eras very lovoiy -, but the
chiief hoauty of it iras that God -%vas
therc.

G.Cod miade us for Ilirnself, and ire
can be happy only ;n Uirn.

3. To kuo-v God's love nud ta love
liii agaric, is trucejoy fuy the 8oul.

4. Get eut of the world if yoi woutdi
get int bocaven.

5. Choose wirbih you sirnl have ; chi&
world or the world ta corne ? You can-
net nave both.

(3. Little oidren neod to ho born
agnin. Thore is nee heaven for thîonu
irithout this.

!sftý
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NOVA SCOTIA.

CHIURCI1 OF ESGLAN*D 1;f NOY.iSCOTI.

The last annual report cf te Dioce-
sou Church Society, furnhh-Ies the fol
luwying statistical intarmotion witli re
feretice to tho present position eof ihle
Churchl of Enlond in this Province.-
The list comprises fort.y three Parishes,
inclutiing the circuit of a Travelling
Missionary: Churdli Memibers, .ý6,S5'2,
cf wh:om 5,758 reside in the City of
Haolifax, viz., 2,758 in St. Paul's and
3,000 in St. George's parishes; 3,.527
Communicants, of w5eom 350 are ia St
Paul's and 325 are in St George's; 509
Baptisais, cf which 1-52 wvere in St.
Pauls :rnd 10 in St. Greorcre's; Con-
tributions te Churel .objects, (tho whole
amouat raised in eaclh parish, including
paynlceats te Clergymen, as gathered
froim thc rcturns), £L,766, of which St.
Paul's parish contributed £2,320, and
St Cyeorge's de. £1.015. The next
1argesýt contribution is froni Liverpool,
which parisl consists cf 500 square
miles, bas 1,450 Churchi memibers, 1<0
Communicants, 54 Baptisnis, and paid
in £53.5. The nuniber cf Episcopaliaus
iu the several panishes îul before men-
tioned are: Albion Mines, 276; Amn-
herst, '270; Annaplolis, 1000; Antige-
nishi, 264; AlylQford, 400; Beaver Ilar-
bitr, lC3,00 ; Bridgcwater, 375; Chester,
110t0; Clemenîs, Ô335; Curnwallis, ne
returns; Dartmouth, 1900; Digby, Il-
00 -, New Dublin, 1150; Faimoulth 150;
hitrainville, U*pper. 1900; dt,. Lowver, '2"0;
iuysbaro, 7.51; flubbard's Cove. ,O

Kentville, :200 .Lunen1burg, 2000; bla-
houe Bny, 2,2;- Maitland, 525 ; bEin-
fheceter, 23:Margiret's Bay, Iû021) -
Ilarr.qbûro, 600O; P!ct.itu, Ï00 1 Pugwvasil
'240) P,wvdon, 150; 'b!ebtirre, 15<0;
Sh li tlrboýr. 1600; Sherbrookè, 5001:
Triro, '460; Wevniouth, 600 ; Wilhaot,
$ý5tI Win*isoýr, ~I0Yzraicuth, 1010
Tushlet, 176z; Arichat, -450. Svqlney,

P. E. ISL AND.

Intelligence is continuafly reachitip
us vl tihe nianifest revival (if Go1'i

work in various sections of this pro.
-fince. Scarcely a clvtrch westivard bl
bas been refresbied and quicken*d, an~j
in very rnany~, souls have been ctn*mr.
ced te God. This is illtter for rtqiein,
to thecse whio love the Saviauir aj
tihould feel obliged te friends thritmg .
ont the Island, having the eause ..
he-art, if they would furni,,I p.irti(eu.
lars of the progress of God's work iIt
their more immedinte localities. i~
val Qperations, in conneetion with an-
section of the Churcb enibraced %witbin
the scope of Our heading, we slînfl1 it
ail times bc happy te ascortainar
record. Brethren, scnd in the r, j

NEW BRUNSWICK.

.iW ý1IF,5 REsrIGotCflE, AprH, I10

My DEARt SIR-It isw'ith aurcl ple.
sure thiat I write to FOU ut titis tu.
The Lord has been pleased, in his gaa
niercy, te pour eut his blessed $r
on Mr M'Master'a congregàtion. i
r<anifestly thie ork eofthe Lrd. 3lery
are under deep conviction of sin ,s-
are rejoicing in the Lord. I 'aning our dear brother in thisglr
ivork; 1 feel it an honor to e operritt,.
te hmave any bond in suelb a ~vork It
bas been a blessing te nay ow't eoi>i 1
neyer felt such a solemnU feeln Il
prencLing-sonaetimes the~ Mmo.ui-
ence seenu tu Le niovedl. Ive are è
ingc meetings during the -iay, nn,3i
the evening; the peopýle %vil] scnétin:
linger in cruwds at a ite hiur aft:r ;e

hmave Prunonniced the eilt
sing aud pr.ty.

Thc mut'v% e cîit e<sti imr
that wvbich basi of late 1't rîtI1l

* rel;tni. lit une moittt ewi
btrucýk duivn., cryin.g fir îmry
levc thlut weq 1àtaçe ut' lileti g;l'Ut 1~.

*SOMe are c0nvined of sin, artf inùi..
the Divine tritn~S

*te rcalit-v of thie Gs' Id
anmd the n.wlul rez.Prtusili1litv 1a ICI
tùr ef the Gospel of Cli,a I
that this blessad wurk will exte ij
ail (tuF cngregatiors. i l
miar unIe um, andi IL is car t.uty to 7
ucor unte hlm. 3Iay tLe.Lc'ri

'1111c.1 $2



ïinifar w'ny pour out his Spirit on yeur
,eongregzitlof. 0, if we could ouly lie-
lieve that God is a pr.iycr-hearingc G,.d:
tjat lie is ready tu glorify his Son in
tliûC OIversio-n of seul"S.

Mr M'Master bas written te Nfr.
ý1irliagP to couleO liere far a fox tniglt,
and help on the work of the JLord. If
the Lird continue bis gra,'ious presence

-a op&ý and trust lie ma-rM'-
Master intends ta invite, sonip of the
cxher brethren te con>e for tiio weeks ;
itxç,uld lLO a benefit te the lailitsters
,nd their congregations... .. ..
1 1,pc that yon %vill flud your wa'i to
,Li, place, and ho the nieans of blessing

t~esand reeeiving a blessing to your
osul. 1 amif, yours very truly,

Pwr. IV. Ferrie, A. M., St Johin.

CASýNAPA.

It3AiItN LOWVER A DA

Tice report of the French Canadian
M 'I(lt? ouiet.Y, at its '2lst ariniver-

lih, the univerza.l impression of the
naesthat the power of' the
-ki~ riesthiood is on the -wane in

I-rer Canada. The French Canadians
~to think for thernsolveq, and to

eteand imipart the benefits of
.zýtion ta their eidren. Tiiere is

afar more favorable feeling towards
'~a~inaries, and a greater readi-

vte receive anid hear theni. This
frùm V;ârîous caus7es,-tlo good

~si.smade through the vouth
.. Z at the Missik-nary Institutû,.

aig nd Chri:tian spirit rnani-
.1 1- the muissionaries in their inter-

with the pieople, the iconversion
o ~aI f the Piev. 'Mr. elliniqtuv.

I zen the misrepresen tat ions of thie
.te then5eives respectivi the wû~rd
G.'i anDd the teaching et the mis-

Viné;hu the 1wày seriie pre-
l' fur çai grcatcr resuite, anid

Spromises are given ùf stili
* dn tsuccssý as about to
1tu io f this soeietv'. In-

'1th emq abuadant riascn te
:e that a gracions worl, of the

~~îimcre long ta.0~ ,jLar
this intceresting- people.

UNITEDt STATES.

FATIIER CIIU\IQ:Y 'S COLONY.

The Chicago Presbytery (O. S.) at
its late meceting, after listening7 to a lucid
and earnest eddress frein the'Rev. Rob-
ert Baird, D). D)., appointed a committce
eflnsistingg of Rev. M. W. Staple.,, Drs.
Rieé, Lurd and Ilalsey. w'vith Mr. Clins.
A.* Spring, to take into consideration
the spiritual and temporal interesfs of
the colonies of St. Auine and Kauitkakee,
and other portions of the district, and
to report to the Preslbytery a feasible
plan by whicht the Pressing spiritual
anad temporal ncessit1es of the people
shall be met; and the great work of
reforniation wmich bas bcen eonienced
shall le carried fOr;vard 'with effi-ýïency.
lis eonmxttee subsequently rop-orted

1leflllngpaper, which 'vas adopted,

1. n iewofthevalé. feldnovepen-
ing, up among thme 1~enCatholic
po'pulation at hoine anti in foreign lands,
CaIlling for the a ofiesu the Church,
the conittée would recomilnend the
Presbytery te nîenorialize the General
Asscmibly nt its mieetin- in May, te
te take ýzuch mneasures as in its -trmsdoi
mnay -appeair neceesary to nmeet ulhe exi-
ccenemes cf this new ana. couiphicated
case.

2. With a view to bring the agencies
of the Chutreli to bear more efficiently
upen the French %xithin the boutids o)f
the Presbvtery, anià tu ceunsel w-itla the
Rev. Mr. Clhiniq4y in the great vork
upoen vhxieh the pruvidence cf ti3ed lias
perniitted hira to enter -twitlh such briglit
prospects of success, that Prcsbytery
appoint a qpecial i«ssionarv cenmittee,
which shall, in oijunction wmthl the
B3oard of Th'mestie 'Missions, have sup-
ervision of this wholù field.

1. 'With a view ie relieve the Rev.
Father C'iinirjuy froin the great b.urdlen
whieh is rmew crushing Iiira tu the e-arth,
and to a largeý estent preventing bis
useftil labo-rs, and tu enablo hilm ta de
vote liaisehf te the execution of tho
wurk of reformation, which Cxod, las
inipospd upon hlmi, that Pres3bytery
seure ajudicivus and efficient brothier,
liaviug the confidence of the churelhes,
te azssist in the distribution cfchite,
the zuperintendenco cf the erectiori of
chapels, Qliould mxone'y ha raised, for that
purpose, and the temporal iuterests in
geuerab

1860
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4. WVitl, a vieiv tu thie preparatiori ot
«Young Canadian Frenclhmea for the
Nvork of the Gospel ininistry anioag
tlîeir oilî countrynien, tlîat Presbytery
proeed tei Uic organization of a chîs8ical
selicil lit St. Aime, anidtlîat stops bù
taken te secure a preper charter lit the
ilcxt session utf the legislature..

The Ret. Professors Scott aind Lord
ivere appointed a coaîîîîittceo te draft the
nîcaxiurîi te the General Assenibly.

SCOTLAND.

TUE REFVIVAL MOVEMENT IN TIIE SOVTII.

We met, a felv days ago, an esteîned
brothier inister ût thc Free Churcli,
xvlîe lîaid recentiy been on a visit te thc
îîortiîera couaities ot Scotilind, and also
(in a depîitaitui te 'Wicton Slire, la the
extrenie souttî-w'vest. Bit; statonientsý
te us wcre ecdigyinteresting and
important. Iraittre toavn ef Diundee lie
found the nioveriient affod(-ing- ail ranks
aud clwsies. The evening rnetOngs
are crovded by anxieus iîîquirors after
saivation. In une cliurch, wv]icî wvas
crcurdted aIniost te suif1bieaion, lie was
askcd to gdtlress the iîîquirers wvlo re-
maincdl ottr thc Coagregation Iîadt dis.
nai-ssd. Aboveo fivo hutndrcd, in.itcd,
and a miore deply initcrcsting meneting
lie never attcaided before. "Die nijll
girls ia D)undee have been greatly bien-
efittcd, as naucl se as the Faie class ia
Belfast HIe addrescd a nacal-hoùur
nicctirg in oite of thie nailîs. The large
rooin vras filled. The nievementaiong
the workers in titat cstalblislîniet-t bc-
gan %vith two girls -trlo ivero, avrkelrs
in ît. wlio beganî te pray withi cacdi
other. Ere long thety iilueiiecd others
cf tîjeir c,-aapanions ;ndfliw orrs
rit last tlîey united in reluesting the
mili owner, -rie is a ,-Idly eIder ia o
of the 1'rce liîurces, to ailloiv theni a
pl1ace tei hold zi pyr-etinl du-
ring part et the aMial heur. Tis
rcquest was gladly griintcd. and the
meecting thils liegun lias groxva until

a arge pnckiag -. ,çrelîoiuse lias liad te
be cloarcd )Ut tu acconîaaodatio thc
crowd atteading. Inlia tler places of
thc acrtli, the ivork is ge-ing on wirli
ûqual succss-. Ia Straaraer, in Wig.,
toasiire. the rêsuits tire iost sati'4fac-
tory. The Tainisters çý:' ail denîni-
tiens art, invitedin l tlîis wtork. nrid se't-
eral portions of the towa have licou

alinest cntirely cvarigelizcd. 1l.i
spcitlly plcased with a taet whieh le
statcd te nie about the mnovenacat. in li 1
place. Soine tirne ago, there caille vj
reside in Stranraer a rctired cltergl.w.,
wvho land, for a number of yeajrs., lyCq
ongaged ln the harassing and lirdu ,,us
oversight, of a large acadeniy. lie lia
been lied tuencter, witlh bis %vloe b-bi,
inte thc religions niovenienit nowvgin'
on inl the town. 110 said it estenîtt
Ond lhclped grcatly Uts progress fhll
the pour and laboring cliebut Lý'

f oit that the upper Claîsses ofth ia ý
needcd stîcl a xnovcnieîît as wt-ll zaý tb
lînnbler ranks of society. Tue

are easy of iCCCSS. Atiy one witl tj'
B3ible in bis lîaud can gîfl entrauce iirt.
their dwellings b ut it lis Dot SO est)
ger accss to the ricli, and tlioy jut a,
illucli necd te le talkced to ibeutt tý'

malvation ef thceir suuls,, aq any iîi.:Er
class. This goi nian resola cd lie u-UA
tîy ivlhat could lie done ziniiuug the g
try ot the place. IL, 'vlsltvl anI l
a'crsed witli tîcai, and ait la.st qt up
îiiid-ay. pralycr iriectiii ini hi,,;~
lieuise for the upper ranks. Tlîat wnè
in-- xy f ritnd attendcd, and 1w( foui~
frouai seventy tu one linndirte o f the t.z
people of* Strzinr.,or and îill'L.

aissneiiblcd f<;r praycr.-Ctu. (lf.

MOVE'.%E'T AT iiUilCIUAD.

Our latest ace0urits feîui I1 pnE1
report tliat thîe iutivcient is sPrîIaT
iland; tixat prayer nîe iug re ?J:ý
lîcld at Px!iseisle, and that a «serusrj

Upresion pervades the peutl thers A
Burhiead, althugli there lias licèn

e.sternal. excitexiient tlîan at f'n-
alarge pùrtioýn ufthde pevil. rrt-x

lho undler dcop arnd ý'erlîus îîpr

icetinr,3 bave lieca hâd in ti
Un îited Presby teriai Cîr h~p
citer bv the nainisters of the vii-'
aided by several Lrethrmn 11,
mieetings 'verc weil attendedi a 1-

cansîespervadcd thc e.

p arties touk, part in the scrri ýs Ir
liad nover been kîien Wt:,e -N T
liely in grayer betore. Thlîc fiA
no bodilyr paostrationi. but niant
labouring under intense agei a
youîîg mien, and yuaig nvîu i nç
ticular, apl..:.ared w lie unàdcrîr.i
presuions * anali lamanv lîouses tliré"
out thîe Village, the irhtle oif lT

SUD(.
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tuenhiers of thie farniily wiere found
tîa,,, d in carnest and almcst continu-

kprayer. It was impossible for a
.,«tnet te bc struek -vitli th<' Par-

tflCSSý,,, the ferveur, the flueney. and
inè,cnerfl the propriety, cf the prayers
,ffered up, ini public and private: by

l.is wlilad nover been in the habit
4eîgagîfIlg in such exorcises. Publie

lle etings continue te o bebell,
.dse deep is the interest of the pe4bpit
ejat it is ammst impossible te persuadeo
t!.ra te Iave the ehureh, es-en aftcr

or four heurs of' religions services.
1,,eneeings ini the Froc Ciiiircli wvoro
(tmtwelve accu te four afterneei-

,,sddover on Mcnday and iuesday
tý the ier. Messrs. Wa'ters, Burghcad;

~AleAies ; and ]iebb, Pluscarden:
ÀOn VedlneSdny by the r ev. Mes,ýs.

It lopemnu; mnd Davisen, Paillis.
nictiings in the Il. P. Cliurci Nvero

*:-ktiê ûTer by the 11ev. Mr. Erskine
2 3ln-ay and Tuesday; and by the
?t. ssrs. Pringle, Elgin ; aud Wat-
2Forres, on Wedneday. The at-
lahnce nt all the meetings was large.

ter),,ement bega herp vith soniîî
irli w-osent to flepeman on MNon-

ImSveral of themn wre scruck drin
rturfld te Burhead and coin-
:ciprivate prayor nicctings; and

,aunts fri ]3urgliezd. titis
iroat)feenonBay-" It is the
p'î ýpulIation chiefiy that arc
f, md it is inîpessibie te go into

L s e Alimost, aiglît or day, in w-ihieli
q) vat ind the family, or soime of

'ogdini prayer.>

'ZEOrrTî.-A correspondent %vrit-
frtmr Losemouth to-day <îhîurs-

T~ ~s:-Rvivais 'las at ]en gti
.îutan d the most intense

nt rin lather pltices. prévauls.-
~retwas begun liera on the

ýf this 'trock, lby iiiree fisherîuen
Hql-ersan; and prayer aieeting-,
aa tî) Le hlîed ut ali heurs, hy day

,y riglt. Cases of - strikingý." are
výhîefy aîlàiin th e fisl ing chiS-

L ,er- -as iveil as prayors, rather
%ut, a.iîî the mat awv-striking

nsiini1vinalile. This is tie
LMU« ili±naugaies and fen1ials.

(.1 a1uit ag.ve down te the
clnhld. But since theraift

II'cS-meigî ara sirnilar to

Aia lime te i- particulkirs
* ùîkl4-tning tho U. P. eliurelà

i$OO eUigtou3 Intelligence.18

ivas erowdled by an eriger audience, and
tho meeting was conducted hy thîe lier.
Itir. Vassey fromt El 'gin. NIr. Vîîssey
very rropcrly siiggested thart in tlie case
of tlenalcs they should reistrain thecir
feelingrs and frolit a sense of pr-cprh.ty,
while in church rit leaist. refrain froro
atterliing to address theic meting or
pray audibly ; aud ive ivere gliti to
observe flint te aist praisevnr-thy de-
corunii in the cireuinstancesw-as observ-
cd thIlrollghlout. Abourt iidxigh-lt, on
lea.vingr tho ehurch, a largye nuinber re-
tired to the Froc Church Seloi-M.%r.
Vassey aise attenîlirg; and there buth
nules and fenirrios gave utterance te
their feelings and eniotions at konsid-
erable longthi. lThe scene there vwas
niest extraordinary - the sitrili pi(ereCing
shrielis of fetuale viiices, tours amdi sighis,
the mnental arsd physierdi manifestations,
the agonising impliorations for iiierey,
&0., preseuted to te vielw of the Vari
s p ctator a scene sù str.inýýe that lie 15
ainmost mmadc to forgot anusef d failcy
titlit lie is living in a weorld of romance.
Lt .vas not tilI after 3 o'clock, a. i. that
tliç-y could li prstîo te di.sper-o
quietly to their homes. Of the flatuve
or probable rr'suit of ditese -rknswe
crin give. moafntimeý, -ne definite opinion.

' Elginr arnd X2 lfeAy~i- Courier.

I)oring three or lour rteeks about
the. W-~inning of titis year a remarkable
religie-àus revival teck pli.ce in the lower
pairt o'f Néw'lards parîsh, and the ad-
joining- patrih of Kirkurd. Its iiini-
ftstitti"kn is seca in au increased e.trisest-
nùss in prayer, in an intense de-sire
tifier ý;piritut1 tlîings, aud in the gen-
tlo-nr,s and uieeIuv'ý of the folio iver of
Christ being evincedi ia the conduct of
the greater part cf those 1akened.
wher4 coi p-laints have been constant
régardinig the bebaviciur cf servaînts,
nqiv aIl is pe-ice antd order, and the ian-
gn;ige of î-cproof is neyer licard. The
chiur4li ,s at MoIuntaincross and l3lytli-
brisige are c'Pen o-iç nighit altcrintely,
und art, filled witlî a soleml and atten-
tive audience. No storm or severity of
weather L-ceps the people fri rissein-
bling zogeîthor. One night rûtE-iitly,
alut tiîrec liundred miet rt 21%eurtain-

crsaltheughi the evening was niost
tenîipestuous. 31any ot the peopie
niust lhavte-walked n-tules; yet theyT sut
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patiently, enjeying tîl 'Various exer-
,cises for two Ïheurs,, alihougli it is be-
licved thcy miust bitve beon perfectly
di-etia-hed. Thera is usuially a greîLt
univillingnecss te go awvay, and nunihcis
reniain fur private conversation. On
the occasion alluded te, two of the cou-
verts t40k part ini the proceedîngs, andl
prayed %vitl a fervor andl sincerity
xvhieli had a niarled cifect on those
present. The 11ev Messrs Rlutherford
and M'(Gregor blave been v'ery devoted
and zoalous ln their eiidcavors to deepen
the siîlIut.lr.y impressions whith are
visible, andi te lead the enquiries of the
*vwtvakeîmed in a proper chiannel. It is
Verv trtii te heur uf ail this in Our
inluiediate ncoborCo~osec the
shoiver failling, as it w-ere, %aithia the
ranuge of our own visîon-and it hrin.gs
boule mo>re forcibly to us the Nvoin(lerful
accounts wve biave rend ot the doings ia
Irelanil anil othec places. Wbahzte"eor
mnay lie the ultiniate resuit, ive are
bouti to nesdr~t present, the fu-
ture as hopeful. AV tree is kuuwvn by
its fruits ; andi ve ay surely augur
%wcIl of w-bat is likiely to 10110Wv, iWliCC

11ro lielr of the cha,,ng;e of life, the deep
convietion of sin, the neiv languailge,
andi the pence and love, ivhicli arc now

w-tesdin numbers who were former-
ly strangers te thcse things. One fea
tutre in tilose atwvtketuod, is a strong per-
cè-ption of the persornality of Christ.
Ile la the living oIject of thecir afcin
their prcset-rcr in tt-mptation, their con-
stant friend, and they are bappy in
:onflooiinion ivith, them.

It is difficult t4à ascertain the origin
(if the îiurzt:-ifestation in titis quarter.
It ratlivr -ippear-s te have bc-un in sev-
erat plaes ut once, anti been fanneti
until it has brthea! into at briAit and
steatît f1afnîe. W7e hav-e heard of oane
ymJiflg mîan liîvin.g lwen fur sonie tiie
uinder serions iprsmaandi at hst
eurstrained-hle selrce coulti tell hua'
-ti go nti spea. (et Christ to oine of
hiis riei ê'h Loülars. He went, 'but bis
he:mrt failet it», andi lie heft the cottage
w-abiout ac tpî hin is purpose. A
youtth accunajanieti lsi.. tu the door, and
to bita, in the, cournse of a tewi words of
cwratun, hie put the iportant ques-
tions. Juidli hlever think of bis seul?
Did lie evet- pray? Thesc bail been as
barbc-d tirrco-%s in tho lieart of the cuire-
Jess Lo', ivliu becline fiuhed vwith alarni.
lie ft-ilowed biis friîend on the ivay
beome, andi got Ihim tu pray -with bina,

tifter tviee returning te seek the eooea_,
fort of lus friend's prayeî-'s, lie w(n
home11 in great anxiety of' inu. Till
continuti, until lie finalhy reli,.e,l
Cbhrist and pence, ani found Ilauj1
te tell w-bat buad beon done for hi$s ou].
Ia another instance, twao y oungWIC
fatrni servants, wvere affeited. in j reý
umarkablo manner. On Fridauy, tîhr
hi licou quarrehhing w'ith et-h: uthjl;
andi even usiiiîg violence, su tieree hhadj
been) their iingî-y passions. 1

oudîy ne of them W-as ;trtickilulin
atidbeeaine uncoasu-ious. S ,t rpî.
ried te bcd, ivlien, on bier eonýi, _ucss retturing, they proposed 5v,îjqjn_
fi.r the douttor, tieeniig lier C
ill. It w-us Kiot the b dv bit tî
w-ilt w-as tîîlkcted, and Ile Cried, ta.t
'Nu 1 No 1 setud for iMr Ruttlerrd'l
ller mental ajgony becatue very r-
but ait ist slie fo;unti peu-e. ~Jfî
et-for-t hi repeateti interviews wht

att 1mîk ti te blesseil elî;oîgýe w
hie believes bans conle oi-er lier. p1
fehhow-servant vaS u1l8o the sa1le.ï
a siiiiiltr ia.tvaeninî - andi th.t~
<Pirls, w-liei the wveck previoas .
been quarrelling ivith ea-h offier, w-
now spentiing inuula of their tinti
pi-ayer together to the throne of g~
Nunucrous lotber inst.inces of etnrý
sion iniîglit, LE cuotcd ; but our lillii
furbid this, and it is bc-tter at pc
inerehy te draw attention genezily
this outpouring of the 'Spilit 6all
enter f uly into detnils. Tîtese ive
te ho furnisîteti %Vith, andi willa
known as niay appear epdei
us, in the rne.auwhîlile pray that tefleets ay ho pernlanent asud u
that the wildertiebs anti sielit.iry ri
niay be ni de glud titrougl th u1
tien ut eur Goti, tliat the d(àniestn-d'
tee long duiw-n-trodden nîuy ucr
ini cvery biuseloili, and itî t
freshiîîg streanis of Divine gràu'c t-
m-itter or ewn býirtierç, causinri
teoisness to a-un diivn or stiew'
a river, and aany te bless andi nîiâ..
the Lord.

[The ahove ils taken frain P'
Z.rars for Fpbruacy. WVe ljT '

doubt tlat tlie iuiterqcstincg sLW1t
are qolte autîeaitxc]

.A correspondent cf a Gla a.

the fisliing villages c af~ii
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* 'Tý t;ie astonishment of thoe able-
~ nihardy crews Nvho retturti

tndyta Part-ossie (aiter a few
.!va5~eat sen), thie entiro placau
5udrtedeepest exeitenient. A

,j,ýf rude hiall %vas found cranied
'J' -olà of 11il fges andi bath sexes.

n' rîesanti praise, and cries antid
rsand eliglis, ay be heard dity~iagt. No clerieal agency, n

.. tîrVn1 peiils, no0 liy hiarangues
j. ecli nt theo rigin ofl this extrar-

DJI)V veMent, and althioughi it ias

la perailing over this village for
.c ýt1ree days, unu but thie villa-

tleîiS li ave guided it. It
.t)Ins:-A few% Young mnen ihati

zî attetiding a religioue meeting at
.'chtç, a village about two Miles
~f Port-ùssie, andi about fifteen miles

rotd Banif. Sa rluçeli exeited vere
j liât tiheir employer simut up hiis

114ho-a Caaper's.-and headed a
j.1 vïnsde; andi now thie grent ex-

z~e uFriday evening at s~
'..'i lasýted till four a'clock xuext

aî,and %vas resumeti at ten i. y.
1 eallei on S&turday about une

Y., scene presented itself ta myv
tlruly wQnder:ulý Youmng pe(ple

2.ont on ionms laboring Pudr
'ýe qn2atianis mi"hIt be seen-in-
1, %te feen-suppçarteti in sonte
:4iv ecping parents or distres.seti
r1, One yOung man lielti his

('lie amni, and raised tlie athier
0~oîî O peaple anti nappenled

il 1ut~Rfhçlp. Menenever knawn
-à ercechiquent anti unctuous in
aî Dand sonie of themani iitllout thie

prxetenice ta eduestian Nrere at-
to expouid portiuons of Senip-

LEzn bay a anti girls vwero sing-
lennlove, and aid veteranq,

iMaýlminati's zervict, were trcem-
-d1 (1ying for rnerey. Convie-

nrraandi eiversions sceUi

lhleitlîe'vvork is éren miore
i'here are aiout 5001 lieçple,

aasial eneageti in relig-
1css have spuken ta cana-

f'&rw(-îî who have for ncirly

~nandi exhorting thieir nieigh.
Lit-ct is totally suspendet i racan-

Uîx lias been during tliese feve
eîn the cookin.g oi victuals is

Il ý1«Mted and eVery one rzeerns
-legPA tlC gift ai tongues, for lads

î~O elgiois Intelligence.

af fourte"n and £ifteen years aof age, andi
aieu ii haary liairs, hanve becomne
papul:îr niouth.aorg.ns, andi offer up
amiaz ingly intelligent petitions.

«Ii anothier village, calleti Part-
knockie, the niovemneat lias been at
work. 'l'wo pu)bliean. iii this place are

rp te stricken' antii harve pulleti daim
thieir siîbrsin diqgu,,t, crettly to
thie gratification af the friends of sob-
riet.y.

"N Cljw, iio villages were mare destitute
of spinittuaiity, priar ta tlis chiange.-
Accarding ta tlie admission af the peo-
plc thielnselves,, tliey vwere deplorably
zareless af Divine things. A person
nanied Turner lias bec» visiting ane or
miore of the abore places, eýlorting thie
people, bat in na Nvay extravagant. The
work seeins ta lie the resaIt ai DIvine
po%çer. Whiere imtempraîîce is arrest-
cd anti testroyed], whlere malice zirid aId
gradges are giî'en up, Ns'here utter
nvorlffliness gives place ta .:ririttua.lity,
Ii ere thiere eau ho no niistake as to the
cgenulineness ai tuie niovennenit.

ITALY.

It will rej(>ice the lieurts af many ui
your readers ta hienr thât thie Lfrd lias
begun ta visit thoe Waldlensiati Valleys
wvitli "tiiîmec af refresliing froua un hg.
In the aîantliuta DI-embler last, - Tiie
Table" adidresseti a letter ta ail tlie pas-
tors1, givîngy sonie aceaunt of tichevia
in Anierica, lrehî:id, and Scotliw!, andt
entreating tliein ta give dxiienee in
prayer, andi ta dirert the attention of
thieir pu'ople lu thie subjectf. That amp-
peal lias lheen %veîl attendeul to, anti in
mnany ai tho parishes a reiiiairka.Idu re-
ligiout wkeîn lias heg'ýua. I mayý.
speci.illy mention, ils laving- ltcolu
briuuglt ta miv notice, the' luaisti of
Ponarel, of nvichl M. Lautavtet i- pas-
tan, and the Parish i of~sl under ilhe
charge %)i 'lrn. la '.1w latter the
eIders hiave be.-un ta hoîti Drayer ineet-
ings in thieir districts. andti ight by
imiglit an tlc'se parishies, and 1 belîeve ia
athiers hesidest, thie places of mieetingc- are
crawdeil ta) suffocation. Surely timis is
a tokcn for goati fram the Lard towards
tlîe aucient evangelical cblirchl of Itrdy
in sucli a enisis as Ïhe presemt. Let lier
frientis bp iaueli in pyzavey fer ber.-
Yèw? of ilic Clarele.
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TUE EXCOMMUNICATION.

Thie Pope bas at length issued bis
buli of excomhnunicationa ngainst "ail1
those -%Yiîo have talion part ini the sinful
in.surrection ia oui, ýrovincLs, in usiurp-
irig, ticeupils an iîvadiws theil'
but with a viecaution iw hich shows
that hie is awnare thut hie lives inah
19Dih century i:usd lait iii dise lOth or 15th,
hir alstaxsiss îuscstissîr iTi nafineOs.
Ft 'r six years tihe t1urent of, exc*usmntu-
niecatien Las lieen hiangilig tisver the
hiend of Y c.t,r Euîsaruci :uod it vw-suld
seeni as if ln thse e,ýtiiii.itiiiiustif tilt lin-
rnishi Chuuch lie ougli.t te have iilicd
the ni easure of his iniquity by lus re-
cent netorious acts,-acts for whiehi a
universud exomsnuiuica.tsen is deereed;
but the Pupe dues net dare even te
naine this notorsous effender ag«ainqt
his holiness. N,ýutlung cuuld more
clearly showv the coeuscieus weakiless of
the ]Romisb Chureh. In 10ô î the pAw-
erful hut-rebellious monarch, lIenry IV,
was kept standing at the gates osf the
papal palace 'thjrce da-Ys, ivaiting to
usake luis subinission, betore Gregory
VII Nvouldl deign te accept it or admit
hlmi te an audience. Xew Pius lx.
waits six years without daring te put
bis owa threat into execufton. lIe wel
knows that the excommunication of
Victor Ematnuel by name ivould bring
greater coutemipt upea an already de-
sj'ised spiritual despetism. The bull
of e-xcommuini cation hias a great deuil te
say about "the Sardiusian Goveramen(nt,"
but flot eue wurd about Victor Emanuel
as beiag- persoaally exconinicated.

The text of the bull of excommnuni-
cation agaiust the Sardinian geovernm-exst
occupies several colurnts iii thc Englishi
jeuruals. That je the onlv government
named in thie document, but othiers are
glanced at. The fehlow.*-tg passage
centains tFe pitlu of the sentence--Z

IIu-lvinsg invoked the lighit sf file lie-
]y 'Spirit ia private and public prayers,
and liaving tnken the adviee of the R ev
breàthc'rs, the Cardinals of our holy Ro-
misb Chureh, we declare, ln accordance
with our oxrn antherity, ail those ivho
have taken part lu the sinful inturrec-
tien ln our provinces, lu usurping, oc-
cupying, and invadiing thens, or ln do-
ing snch deeds as we complaitied of la
our abuTe naentioned Allocutions of the
20i of Jure and thse 2Gth of September
oif the last yeur, or those who have pûr-
petrated somo of those ncts thienseiçes,

J55'

as Weil as these NVho0 have beeu tutui
warranters, supporters, hielpers,, tu
sellers, followers, ns iveil as 'I ~sr
cennived at exceutiug the a1blve fi,ý
tioned deeds, under whIntevter prejunce
and lu whaitever inairer, Wli
p etratcd thorai tiremselves, ti.,
un theinselves the atto' clent ý, i
major excommaurnication aild rL;
puiuishuacaet as they are deteruli&, î
our Apustolie Constitution, ,,nli ,
decrees o? the General Councul,, 'e,
cially that of Trent (SISs. 22, d
on Refor.ms,) and if nccessary, ee
comînuinicate theun agaiu, ýY ft
matize thora, further declaingtîîi.t,
are te lose ail pnivi'egt,; auj M,
and indul 'gences, %whidîI tiley
until now frein eur- papal 'elk
and that they cannot la Inv lu1;tr<rý
released or absolved nf1 t1cèc C
by aay one oxcept ourselves,, -1,î.
inishi Pontiff thonregiî,tvt
the moment of detth, li'ut flut
eveat of their reeoiery, ivien tit
1gain sulijeet t? tihe aluio []Uuib, *
and are unable to receive r1x ja-
tien until thty have retraeted, r
annulled, and abrdishi lu in ?:
they have ceinauitted, alnd hiave 1,7!
evorything balck fully adcf~j,
its lbrmer 5tate, and have given ý
plete satisfanction to the Papil Pwt%ý
Therefisre, ail tlioý,e ivho ila tilt TiL

unanner lave participa'éd in
deeds, and ais80 tise iucasr nt
offices, are hiable te zsuvc rer,
retraction, abrîîgation, aris d,
the abovo inseitioned sins tu1
seually, ia reality, an'd in trutb
give the full satisfaction thiey
the Iloly Set-, and under ni) FIr-e:
be released and freed, but tôji
remain bound by it until tiiy 'pr
tby te ebtain tho benefit of a'
Thus Nre deehare by the preseiick

A cerrespondent o? tile LOP&Du
writiàig from Reonie, says: "Tiie~
ted exeeuxununicatioa was Pl.
hore en the 29thi inst., aud ati
several ef the nie proinn'au
buildings, due respect to the-di.
being eusured by the presenee 4,
genisdnrmnes lu ecdi lucality. la,
lication has net caused Mie e
oxcitement in Reome beyon-3 É
afferding the Ronans an opp-aiur
indulging ia their usual satinai
from whieli net even thse solu'ar2

80 nioenteus a sentence eau
them."1

Il R-
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Àcorrespondant Of Syston, Leicest-
~hfsends us the followîng -- "1 p10.
in W'alee have beeri as rernark-

ir, apy oaber part of the world.
-t s the 11ev D. Charles, Pres-

:,at ot Trefecea College, grandSon1 tif
~tsOf Bain, has stateti, that ' the

uens lias mot been contined to
.Ounlnunionl of Christians ; it lins

*-vdd al, aind bas been ns power-
,,j leit among the congregations of
; Eýtbish1uleDt as anioaig isseaters.
LUs travelleti through nenrly the
4of t1ue Prîncîpitlity, ana the

U'rýhes are everywhere rejoicing.-
,sis the expression "The Lord bath
::a great things for us, whiereof Nve

.~ld'Iwas last autumu ini the
01o the reTirai in Glàmorganshire.

sas different to ariy witnessed in ny
*t: pecebeore Iwas prcsent,ated efor szxty e ago, at perhaps
rsri'flin that country. The

aýzs were very poiverful then on thie
11,t. Great rejoicings and renîark-

stirard emotions appeared.
ie effeets Iately «%Ncre more calm and
1,; the coagregatiofls ini publie

-were as quiet aud grave as any
Esgand ; but a great work *was at

se time carried on during the
r.on the minds of niany ; thé
Swis blessîng the Word for the

aton cut onverting of souls,
digthem to Christ. It uvns at

t à& of the services the effeets ap.
.1 -, it wvas as People. Went out of
- fiçcrship. rhe persans anfct-

ý:u1à not leave the walls of God's
1e $Mne renindned ini, and others
ed brick iti iveepng and lam-

rý*i~,ts it îs saiti ici Jerernnah xxxi.
ILto were, of corrse, recciveti by

c~swith great pleasure, anti trea-
inuch teadc-rness anti pi opriety,
dIïréýted to the ali-'wise ani erci-

~'iof-r help anti omfort. They
é.,".scuent1y greatly edifieti and

a~ ..-J. fen oz trcelve w-ere thus
'1 ti acli opportunity cveekly,

'the timeo 1 bid tho plensure. of
itr.The Divine impression

týUs dply rade on young per-
t'aa ittendeti Sunay-1cllools,

~ ieon ininiorral people. The
11103Sin-t affiecting.

-rc tian two hiundreti lît ,joined
hure o! od in my native parisu
I left. Lt contains about two

WA&LES.
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t1ousanti souls altogethier. It was witii
sonie reluctatiée I took My leave of
then'î. This reîniarknblle revival ta flot
peihuliar to, one parisl, or onîe dcnoaii-
niation of Cliristians. It vras Nvitnessed,
1 ain bappy to say, in severali aeighbor-
ing villages and towas thiroughout the
Vidie ot Glamnorganîshiro aniong ail
Cliristians. I pray tlmat the same bics-
seti effects of the gospel niay be experi.
enceti thlrou"ghout the county anti the
kin 'gdoi. Thie got desires that have
beca excited frora abnve in i nany be-
lievrns, and i canifesteti at prayer meet-
ings for a revival, shall it is hiopeti, be
answored. The pr.ispects are fanir ini
our town andi neighibourhood. WVe are
Nvaiting for refireshiient from the pro-
sienco o! the Lord - mav lie revive lis
vrork aniong us l> IVe have uniteti
prayon Meetings ini the adjoining vil-
lag-es as wceli as nt Leicester, %which
seern to bo under the Divine blessîng.
Party spirit i,3 on the decline; Chnis-
tians of diffèrent denominations meet
each other wcith smi]e anti affiction,
whichi becoines thio:<' that beiong to, sncb
a gooti andi ereat 'Master, wcljuse prayer
is that 'Al his disciples Mhould ie une.'
Johin xvii. 2.-eod

EAST INDIES.

REVIVAL IN ruaE EAST INriES.

There are signa that the great revival
bas extended tO the distant East. Dr.
Duff lins beeîc conducting a, speoial
ultion eervice of ten tinys lin Caicutta,
and a deep impression lias been pro-
duceti by the occasion. Without any
public. notice the hiall cvits tblenably
Wceil filleti on the first day. Though
tUie scibsequciat iiiorilga, lvL're ocras-
ionilly bluteerinc and rntiny, the hall
wa alw:îys werit filed, -sonietinies
ovencroitvdcd. Instead of aliating, chie
interest appýea1neti te increase to the
very last Man declarcd tiiat they
obtaineti new insiglit ixito the nioaiiung
o! God's vrord, new ana more i,,,press-
ive views o! divine retie s, ant i wre
greatiy reviveti anti refreslied in spirit.
Chnistians o! aIl dcnom'inatioris dnewc
nearer ta eachi otier ini the bonds o! a
coammon faith and love. Pious hlyncen.
belonging ta the varions churclies, liad
for the Cico taken an aetive anti effec-
tive shane in such public devotiocial
meetings, nud, amid aIl thec services.
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so 001111letely wvere ail oneO in faith,
and doctrine, that a strangor, in no
instance. could deteet, to wlîat body or
section of the Ci.ristian CIn.rchi the
difl'crcnt parties bogd In cose-
quence of the devotional spirit awakèn-
cd, frcsh 111e had been poured loto
privaite and domiestic prayers, several
isocial prayer meetings liad been forii-
cd ;the rnîjistrations of soute of the
pulpits lind been enliveiied, there %vero
a feiv laynien ivho hand rcsolved te
hold a business inen's pi ayer iinecti-ag
daily nt the rons of the 13b1e Socety,
nt half past aine #,'clock, anti it wns
resolved to renew thez-c Union Prayer
meetings nt the Old Chiurel reouxi on
the first day of three native holitiays,
and to continue tlsem through tio.se
days, as 'well as the bulisequjent natî'.c
liolidays, to the end of the year.

I1EMÂ1tKABLFE SECESSI0'NS FRM n1 oke.

The inhabitauts of two
villages in the vicinity of Koaîgs,.rît
nuînbe)ring about five liuudred $,iutý
have enibraced Protestantisîn in aLO
The extracirdinary conversion is 62,1
to bo due to the molestations irîigice,
uipon the people by their priests sadt
the preten ce of spiritual superVisiq.

PROTESTANTIBU FEAIED IN &r,ýTRjj

A letter froin Vier.n in tite
Joui ual of Frankfort says:- Thl'ie êý
cipal renson for which the ~»
Clc'rgy oppose t!ho grant of ice
reli ius riglits to the ite tîj~~
the Romlan Catholics, is that Uîcý lit.
if' it were miade, a great anut
Roman Catholics would tura P,,,
ants. The concessions acurdvd t,
Ilungarian Protcstants bLie *r
produced nunerousconversionsia iu
gary.

RIEVIEWS.

TUE PoWERt AND CLAEN!S OF A, CALVINISTic LITERÂTUItE; a1 Str
on beha«if of the Assenibly's B3oard 0f Publicatioin. By the R
T1. V. Mftoore, D. D., Jliichniond, Va. Philadeiphia: Prshytr
?Board of Publication. rste

The above'discourse was preached before the Genoral Assemn
of the Presbyterian Churoli of the lIJnited States at its mieetilig
May 1859. . btlas beeta published for soine time, though it h~o
recently reachcd us. It is publishied as one of' the tracts oh
Presbyterian Board, nnd is thus broiight before the J)U1bliC la h
torm. The author discusses la the first'place the j-'rincplesý lavol
in a Calvinistic Literaturc, and thon its hî.story. The rcasenin"'
strong and clear, but not miore rcmarkable than the glowing
quene with wlîich it is adorned. A saniple wvili be fbad ilD
Religrious Miscellany.

STJNDÂY LAws; or, Shall thé Silàbath ho proteted? Philadelp
.Presbytorian Board of Publication.

The above is a reprint of an article whviiehl first appeared in
Princeton Theview, and w'hith we have scen attributed to t1ie
of Dr. llod&ti. The siub*jec is otie of the first imnportance, and
one of sonie flifflculty. From tho extrenie viewsofindividuailli
prevalent in the present day, particularly in tbo United Si~
thora is considerable perplexity evon on the minds of soutesi
friends of' the Sabbath as to -the duty o? goverument, in rlto
it, and men of high standing in the Amjerican Cliurohes bavc
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,,,ife>cted with the In-fidei theories of civil goverunent, whlicIi
orall reslponsitbility to God on the p)art of rtilers, as to throw

,îiweinlt into the sanie seb3with infidels against ail laws for
iteprotectioti of the Sabbath. A great battie is now beirig fotrh-t
j tllftt counltry on beblaif of the~ saeredniess of' the Lord's day. Trhe
Ippoitiofl is principally froin the infidelity of tho towns, but the
tielvs of those Christiars to wvborn ive have alluded go far to
Iregthen thoir bands. 0f the truc character ofth- Uin oveniont, the
-citer t1huS spak
."It isw~ell for peobple to understand ecd other. It is wel, on the one hand,
a! thtose christians gud Christian ninisters, and othoer respectable mein, who
.1 ith'r influence to this anti-Sablbflt) nioveCnent, should linow thleir associatee,

,,IUDdeStaUd the real spirit and design of the enterprise in which thsey co-
*,ýate. It is weli, on the otiser hand, that the fiendi of the S-ahbatb, and of
i c-%ç f the land enactcd for its due observance, and tha±t niagistrates and
cje3obhrgcd with the exposition and exsecution of those laws, shiould un. ir-

tdhe ori&in and âini of the opposition which tiîcy have to encountcr. .e
à4ojdgent on individualq, but wo are fuily convinccd that if the andi-

zrtinn, irreligious, aîd'foreign elenicnt wereal stracte(d froi tUis atiti Sabbath
tadù, it ivould lose al] its signilkance and powver. it is b'ut anotiier outbrcak
i i spirit of evii ; ai-d one nay aln.iost hear Lucifer, as in Lfbntgfeliow b' Golden
.eD, cryîrlg out te these assailants,

J4 im yoilr lightuings
.At tbe oak-cn
Massive, iron studdcd portais!
Sek thci bouse of God, ani qcatter
Wide the asiios of tUic dcad !"

ýýdite. a istinctly, howover, cornes back tha answer,
19O wo ieCannot .

Theî apost)cs
A&nd the martyrs, iyrappcd in mantles,
Stand as ovarders at tho entrance,
Stand as sentinels overbead 1"

èjchaVe only to say that tii. whoIo slubjeet is diseussed boe ina aq
~ter1v mannerp and those who mazy have bad doubts as to the
offloverrnent in this raatter wolild do well te reid this littie

TITLES *r OUR LORD, ADOPTED 13Y IJTIMSELF RN THE N.Ew TEs-
TAMENT. By the Ples'. J. .M.- IRandal; l2m-o. pp. 249. Phila-
dtlphia:t Prcsbyterian Board of Publication.

is-çolume derives a portion of its intcrest from the fact that
ztiior ovas so iiearly blind th-at lie wn-s oblig,,ed te write in pencil
ainstrument used by tho blind for guiding the heand in wvritingr,
l-Ia chiragon. The author rernark-s, IlOnly those, wvho E1,70 the
or, have written consecutive paragraplis, whichi they could net
,cân realize the increase o? labour occasioned by the loss o?
t." Notwithst-anding the disadvautages under which the author

in lced, lie lias produced a precious volum-e which will carry
ttiýn te snany a mind anod comfort to mnany a hei-rt. The
or finds fiftecn tities asstimed by our Lord hinisoli in the New

tioàno, eaehi of iehc is inade the subjeet of a ehapter. As may
Ppostd, the work is thus f ixll of Christ, and written in a mariner
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-whic)i shows that, the author's own leart wvas deoply iînpressed Iwith
the truth as it is in Jesus.

GÂ1LvINIS-M VINDICATED, in at lotter 0o1 manf's moral agency,Gd'
omnisueence, and the doctrihies of foreerdination and I.tiI
caRlling. B3, Thomas M. Hlarris, Rifling Eider in the (Glellvihle
Clxurch, Virginia; iSmio. pp. 36. Presbyterian Board of piîb!i
cation.

This littie tract wvas originally writtcn as a letter to a travelling
preachier -%vlo had tauglit on these subjects doctrines whvichi Calvin.
ists believe to be opposed to tho word of God. The arathor y
afterwardl induced te prepare tho letter for publication. h. isa pain
and direct letter, and %vithin shbort conipass condenses thoe leadie,
arguments in faiveur of the Calvinistiù, systom. It Nvill be usefuiji;
many quarters -wýhcre larger trea.tises would net be read.

TnF, LeRD's DAY an d flic Labourcr's righit te its rest. 13y the EIt
W. M. Blieckburn, E rie; l2rno. pp. 45.

An earnest plea foe' the Sabbathi, both on tlue ground ot the requi
monts of tho divine law, and of inan's necd for such a dlay.

TIIE PERitLs 0F LICENTIOVSNESS, a l riendly warning to )-oung mùt
18mo. pp. 44. Phuiladoipian: Presbytorian Beard ofubh)ieti

T]his little tract was %vritten at thoe request of a benevolent gn
111an, who offered a premilm for a tract on the stubieet. T
author, hoee, prpiatcd tho premiiumi to the circuilation oft
tract. Lt depictsilu vivid coleuirsflue evils of thevice, ind tbenp
sents safegruards against it. Would that this little tract weire lui
hands of ail our young men, and its pungent yet fricndly warin
duly impro-cd.

TuE PEAKS OF OTTER,ý a monograph of the 11eliglous Experieuc e
a young man; iSmio. pp. 36. Philadeiphia: Prcsbyterin Bloa
of Publication.

This littie work describes the expericuce of a y-oilig Iial 101hh
,enjoýyed a roelig,,ioue- trai ning in early life.. and aftcrivard a super
educatien, who adopted intidel opinions, buit w'ho iras aftei-ivard
te thue faith of the Bible. Thle peaks ot Otter are the higý"hestpar
the Blue iRidge Mountains iu Virgrinia. Whilo enjoyig ùîe subhi
and extensive prospect froni this position, and iînp ressed uvitit
ra.,ndeur of nature as thiore displayed, hie was led te diret

that îfOhrist iJn ty were t rue Kee i igd owvnedand to
that if satisfied of its divine character hie would at once yiold to
dlaims. The p rayer and vow sem*te hoave been heard, for sooina
bis mind was brouglit to an intelligent reception et thie Saviour,
te prefess the faith whieh once ho oppesed.
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LSije~s tnd pit.y lis, shino on liewith thy faee,

1baitue earth îiîy wv&y, auid nations ail, nay knoàw thy w&ring grace.-P.crnit lxvfii. 1, 2

QI lt U N , S O 18. 6.

iiRc.farmetd Prosbyterian Magazine.

,X pri.Vate lottor bias becin roceivod
. r.Copeland, of date 2(l Decom-

nl5.le States that tino mission-
'wnovrc in thoir usuitd lialti.-that

ni r.Inglis bit for their native
:ts on thle l3th Novenber,-that
O.eJddie was erectingf a large stone

an that hoe himsoif bail just
inea fromn a visit to Mr. Paton c.a

:nwhornn lie round qoite ead
t1ithte erect Csf a new blouse

nae heltlby situation than that

Vei. M~r Ijb) ig..26, P -n .

yu. %%ti PEA.R Sin-na ru'itp o

î oll naked bll on arriviîtg
nisjjjýi>eon field to corpulwith

ndt>J tell nie thiat you %vih lied nie
)bh sime. Fro'îî thýe Nvay 1<. whîelà
fîne lîim hieen wieupied, 1 have

at') stitten snCb leitrs only as
îînet k- postpatned. 1 111n only
*ilbatpil acw ller 1 do anake tho
A.t, it will tend so littie to your

u1l.As 1 have not yet properly
s'u.iùn of ir own, i writing you

ýA tither tell you vrhat ynn already
wmU trespaes on1 the province of

m-. Froua the Magazine yen -Mill

blave been ide acqÇuainted «%Vitb t!Ic
inost of Our mioveinents since -we leir
Scotlandl. Our voyage to Melbourne

-was t.cdiour,' but as v.-4 wero detained
there for a short tinie onlir, nur passage
taken ans a -%vliole was pQrforand Sooncr
tlian eouldl bave been anticipated. WCe
bift Gree'ioek on the l7th ofAkpril, andi
]atided i.n this island on1 th.e 3Orh of

Auo.t. WVe fourni d l lluerbr ('l'hI~Sn
botb tS'e nmission famnilles ia the eajoç'-
m~ent <if goCnd hiealh Mr. Mazt1îee(iU
fron Nova, Sntia had zirrived fully ;L
naontbi l-efre tir in tliel'.Jolin W'illiams,"
attîI wvas utayiiag on titis island vaitinîg

or arrivai. As the b)rittr bore diti
not e.'îtii- tiu Mp iîîlI lîving. (indi ru'

few x''ek'lorc otir arrival. titey wr'
ha.i1lJ jît pared ftir iusý Mr. Jncl-s

wvas Iîîî'zy înc.ikilg an niuditioni to Il,*
rîroîuuizos and au part on ilv of one 11ousc
hand lîeeîi) yiep1re( anid scet tir rit Poirt
I lsoutiîî in ;lie way of prenaring for

nur settlêewiu. As thoé John una
ks laid tip evory yc.ar ini I teeîîber four
the hurrieane olinîtis, it -was conellnded
tlbat tot nuire t!.an tvc sýtaticinS eoulîl
be openseil be-f,,re the months of Apr~i
and Mrîy. 'Withiott déltty irYe begut
alla prepareil the fraine of another lieuse
upon this island. About the iiniddlo (À
Septeitnber. Mr. Inglis anlil Mr. Patoil
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wvent to Port Resolutian, on Tana, ta
linishi the bouse thiore, tho rsiccletoni of
the aLlier being îneanwlîilo taken aver
in the schooner. About the uîiiddle of
October the work -was so ndvanced that it
-was thoughit proper to oceupy the 8ta-
dons, and a Meeting ut the mission was

acodrgy lield ta arrnge about aur
location. Mr. Patori wns appointed to
Port Resalution, Mr. M1atheqi)n tvo Uni-
airarekar, about tourteen milles di-stant,
and 1 ta bath plaice.q for thec hurricane
season. As dwelling«-houses only hnad
booti erected at hoth placs, it xvas
iieccss.ary for 1us ta put sanie other
building-,s ta serre as storehouses, work-
shaps, &c., and ta put tLe ground about
the promnises into irder. In -,ork of
this kind, and in doin- Vrhat littHo WC
could ta im ss the native2 favouralily
tard= usan ur message, the early
'manthas af this year were passed. Ail
iveat ire]), tili sanie flina airer IVir.
Piitoin's canfinemexît. Abotthree weeks
after that occurrence, ln the end oi Fcb-
ruary, she begain ta e.uffer fraîn diarr-
Iicea,anil ta mnanifest occensional deliriunm.
Thiese affections continuied to inerease
tili lier denth), wYhich took place vory
suddenly, the inimediatc ca use appar-
ently being te rupture ai a blood-vcs-
sel. 11cr infant liugered tili the 2Orhi
ai 1Mareh About titis tinie Mr M.athe-
san's health, which had been precarious
even in Nova Seotia, becaîno raueli
Nirarso. About the iiiidlle*of April the
"'Jaha Kuaox" resumed lier vis;its, and
returned ta .Aneiteum ivitlîaut delny
with the sad intelligence. Messrs. Ingiis
ind Geddie last aa tirne ln caming ta
Tana to canifort the bereaved, and ta
remove Mr. Mathesan. At a meeting
held nt Part Reolutian at thtat ture, 1
vras askýd te tako te superintendeace
af Mr. Inglis's station during his zih-
,iencio in England far tira year.q, ta, carry
the Ncwv Testamaent in this language
through the press. At firet I was qui te
at a loss Nihat :rnser ta rettîrn. After
being.illo%çed Lime ta think uver the stb-
jeet; la my awn mind, and ta speak an it
with my brethren, 1 consented,-nîore
Nvith the liapeofa doing gond indireetly
than directIy. 1 knuow hIow much the
CJhurch desires a visit af M!r. and Mrs.
Inglis; and 1 judge tram the' interostrna.
nifested in Mr. Paton and myseîf, that
great gaod is likely ta result bath ta the
Chureh -and ta tho mission. I ama not
ignorant ofimy unfitacas faor the wark
1 have undertaken, and af the respan-

June
sibihity or Llîo place that; I ani ta occtifv
Perliaps it, iay at first sighît seelli f,
a wasto (Ir tiîue to spend tia Ct.o
ncqîliring a ltnguage aullienln
aiequitctd vithl a peuple, and tIeýn t.
banve and go ta strangers s'ai
otller tangue. I have, huwever,
seruples on thîia point. lTho 1 111mq
of tis îstand is a sort aiof ls~n
nequircîneat iii the mlissionaries ee
Wherever yau are scttltd, you w'il h~a
natives ai this isîne witli yon, w,
iîll bo compar:ativel y vaiïlç itihi

a mentis af commnication boetleeln
and thema. Shouki I ever ho splie,
mnake a, translatian ai a part af te Iv,
of Gud, or tu as;sist; la doiîîe elji, t,
version af tItis islind w'iIl ljc'ai toni
erable value, In accordanee îrhh
aboya arrangeme nt, 1 leit Tanan at.:
seven weeks aga, and have hieen î
living under the roof of M1r. andi .
In-lis. riroma ail tuit I havre seý
thein thîey are wortlîy ai the higli qç
ion ontertained by tte Church
jourseif regarding thteni. Titeir hE
are lu tîte work, anal tteli- luve fr
Chiurcli that lias sent thena forth
net coabed by their rpsidenceata
tance. 11r. lgi satoogtSv
nian,-caotious and perscverin,,
dues nothing af imp,,rtance nit
remieditation, and nover jutnr-

conclusion. Ilo is slowr in bis &~it
tiens, but full ai lue la te ereeu
<bing whiat hoe dues with ail his z;
le is aaturall3 ai a happy and buov
tura aof mind, at.d disposed to look«
at the bright tl.au. the dark sid
events -- i this ity lus presenc
a, choering effeet un ail abou i
is; pre.eniiuently a man af order, il
a place for overy thing, niol everyt
in its place. iÊS mmld is Weil
wathi a Mnost exact knoltdge of
aus and other subjeets. Tbough
anany years hoe bas been far frone)
and bis sources af informiation a
tlic most complote, ho la not ignon
whant bias been doing in CIîuràh
State. le Canf read Jaumann
and aclape biaseli ta aIl ivitlî wri
bias ta deal, whother white or bh
Ilo is an agý,reeablo and instructive
panian, one whîose examplo sfini
tiiose who see it ta imitation, andi
respects a inode! nîissioniry. 1
ojvn departrnont liTre. lIghi eq
excels.

The "Juhn Williamîs," in whicb
intend going horne, accoripatiicdb
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0çtiîc natives to net as pundit, iv. ex-
orer this monti, but by IL.MS.

.C0rdrelia," now in tbc' Iiarbtar, ivo
kg learned that sho dia not leavo
Syloy tili the end of June, and. eonue-
quently cainiot ho here bûforo the hc-

;oagor middle of Qetohor. if
rr-6esped thiey wilI probahly reneh
L9nLifl about the beginnirig of June.-
jç spnt(3ed, I air' certain a liearty rccep-
tie.n nitaits thiîen. Sinc I camne frein
Tvi, 'M1r. ]?ngiis and I have visited the

Zj,ùson this Bideoef tho ishind, in
humbier between thirt.y and forty; for
Mh pur pose of ascertainuingl the stnte of
tjuzati1on, becoming acquai ntcd w-i ti
tte naitives, and distributing a fresh
<npply of books. Recentiy -we bave
jceenga«cd %vitit the translation of a
artof tbeb Newv Testament irito this

[',Dgcage. I sit hy and observe lîow
iýe;dessj in tho original are cxpressed
i,ýî f,11 toague, as a means of hcecomirng

eunted with it. The Nvork of a is-
li~y ere is both abundant and div-

sjs. At sunrise the scirooil for
î1,io rcading assembles, continuingr

itinc«tllr more than an heur. iledi-
e.ne iýsdispensed every day nt ion,
ctvet on Sahbath. For eight nionthis
dý tins 5ear, the teachers' institution
r, 'ts,' for instruction in. reo.ding, w-rit-

an d nrithmetie. On Wcdnesdav
twnon ve have twe meetings, one

fr those who arc candidates for Bap-
iat tud the atler a prayer meeting
a:ile publie generally. On the Snb..

leithere are tivo services, a Salbnth
ebr'l, "tud family worabi£p withi the
s.tnes living near. The L rd's Sup-
-s obmerved twice in thc yen.-
Nîteca eiders annd as nnany detneons
tne qpointed recently. The mortnlity

Ibis snde of the island bas been
t during tîis season ;although on

i.Gedeie's Bide, the nmber is nlot
ter thon on former yenrs. Ou tbis

-Imnt, mmd also considering the State
tmission on Tarna, and on Atîiwa,
iErèe ne of the Aneiteum tearbiers

kiiied last spring) it lias heen
arlt proper to hoid afast on tis

don Wedaesday next-thc, first;
o f the kiad tinat lias icen

tsnîealhere. In addition te tilt, nro-
zor~k of the mlissionary, there is

smnure or lesa manual labour. As
a re no workmen on this gron)p, the

ýGDary must be a kind ot fact. -tvm.
le i6 fervent in spirit servir)- tho
,r it wiil bo nîso truc of bM, that

1860 1~6O Tce .1fissiotary .Regùtter.

ho i8 diligent in business. It is not;
witli aatters timat c0- 'ern religion oniy
that he lias te do.

AM %vas to bo expced, w-e have been
getting our faise nhotions about oumr work,
and tino subjects of it-, correcte(]. Thero,
is a popular idea in the îninds of so
gnod people te the etl'ect, that the savago
li-es a happy life, pliysically considcred.
Perlbaps the statennontq uf travolier.,
mnay lhav-e given risc te it. Scen ia cer-
taini circuitances, lio dues sem to hc,
hîappy, aond to have th;e a.dvaîît:îgo over
tinese thînt are calied civilized. But if
you trace this savago in bis wanderings
and doings for Soine tinne, and coatern-
-olazte luim ian differcnt cixcuimruinces,
'-ou came to a very différent conclusion.
fkou ln,,a out on a morning, and sc him
raarrihing along the beach in biglh
11e11:1 and spirits, with a firni but
gracefil stop. His mmiid seo tobho
Irce (.,, -are. le need not, drend flaine,
ris his la-id irith a littie care flows with
milk aod honey. Rir thiret cari ho

for clotbing, hie rertiires net te spin.-
Ail that cari bo caled preperty is about
bis persen, and goes ivith him where ho
goes ; lie nlecdriot, therefore, fear the
approach of tino thief. Ilis body is nlot
hent and crushcd with, bard work. If
hoe feel disinelirned for iwerk one day, it
cari ho done on tino followiing. le is
bis own master, and spends bis timo as
ho pleases. Wlien the sun peurs down
bis mid-day rays, lie reelines undor tue
shade of tino cocon-mnut or brcnd-fruit
troc, and there with his companion dis-
cusses thnat wiîich. km new, fauLned by the
refresbing breezo. If inclined, ho may
cool iris limbs ia the strenm or the gilaz-
oy so. As lie digs the paternal isoul,
or trainis tihe ynm, one ttbinnks of the
days of the golden age, and as ire skiiiis
along tIne placid deep in [lis eaaoe, bis
bappiness Beems to bo complote. Or
again, te itness him afler his easy tuil
is over rcturning home, cnrrying bis
ovening meal, some fisli, or a yam, or
kara, from irliuidi te express lus faveur-
ite heverage, one naturaliy cuneludes
that savage lii e bas mary onjoyanents.
Civilization may bring witin it brîrdeas,
but these are ampiy eompensated by
tho additionnl coinforts it; secures. Dii
lnenlth anid yc'utb continue alw-ays, and
wero this world free frem vicissitudes,
tino servage and lie that is civilized mi«ht
ho nearly on a level. l'is savage is
Dot frne, lie is confined te a Binait
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part- of titis island. At no0 great dis-
tance from his habitation are bouadaries
hoe daro îiot pas$: hoe lives la constant
torror of bis neighý,Ibuurs, is thc slave of
tobacco and kara, and is toi-mented, by
nn insatiable desire to possess. *Wlicn
the teiaporature lias been suddeniy Iow-
ered, hoe is pinulhed viitlî cold-his seaa-
ty lire affords lîini but little 'îarînth,
and the cuill wiuds secks tlirouglîI bis
frail habitation. Prostratcd by foyer,
there is no skilftil physician or po-,,erful
remiedy to aid the lpowcrs of nature.-
Bis friends negleet hlm and beave Ihlm,
to die or livo. le seldoni attains to old
ago, and if lie doos, liefinds it possessed
of nto coniforts; a niew gonoration bias
arîsen arouad hlmi; hoe bias net strength
to dig, and no mens of liusbanding lus
sinking strength ; hoe dies, is buricd,
and straiglitway forgotten.

1 w-as -lad to learn s letters reecivcd
about a xnonth -:ago, that your liealtiît
v-as groodAnd tha.,t you lîad no interrupi-
tions during the session of Hall 1858.
I hocpe that in the presçeDt session (185( )
you fiel cqually strong, and tlîat upon
.you al], teacliers and taughlt, rost oatlio
influence of the Great Toacher. I v-as
-la d, moreover, to le.,ra that tbo con-
-. ~ration bave caled your son, and
tha, hoe bas acceptcd. 2ýlay tho relation
betwvcen you, of crilleague, and successor
bloi exist.

Jwy tlue;arrivai of the -"Jdbn Knox"
-yesterday, w-e bave lcarned thiat 31r.
Paton is suffering frocît tho island fever,
and that one o? the Anciteuin teachers
with hlm bad died v-ery suddeaby. WVe
seeni, as a mission, to be pnssing at
present Clîrougli a course of trnals. .May
tlîey bo sanctified. Mr. aL.d àNrs. Inglis
desiro te o roenbered to you ail. If
-cnvonient, a few lines w-li, ho accept-

ubcIan, yourzs. &c-,,
JÇISEPII COPrELA.D.

Professor Syntingeonu.

MY~ DEAu MMs Siauv - w-rote
you about seven ntontlîs aigu, w-hidi
louter I hope ýyen have received; but as
ain ùpportunity for sending letters bans
just oceurred î embrace it to write yuu
a fow linos.

I amn happy to say w-e are both w-cll
nt present., but this bas been a vory un -
he.althy season. -Mr. Inglis lias bad
two di iferent att4xcks of foyer and ague
tbiisycar, the first lie ci-or bad ; but lie

ha-, been quite Nvell again for soine titip
past. liVe have have hand flot wilv
great deal of sickness, but also a gra
Duliber tif deathe oen titis island tîliq
year. WVo have lost Somte o~f our lu.t
valuable natives. No less tlîanur .
the girls that forinrly livoa iviilî me
and wero inarried have died çritiljn tte
last four naontlis. Nansilla, San«iul'l;
-%Vile, died about threo -wcoks ago. SLeJ
w'asa vory valuable belp to nie in d.e
-work, and we, lcant to icave lier ad
lier hiusband with Mr Copelaud. t
could do ail kinds of biouseo., ~
%vas very quiet. Until site tuok, lier il,.
ncss, 81e -%vas a great aSsýiStanjCe to re
in teachirag. Site tookc foyer and aue
wllichlî hung on bier for sone0150 Dlnhs.
Site vas confined, with lier first tiiii
wvhich -%-zs bora in the seventl mt.
and site nover rallied, but died çhe «
the cbild iwas; about a ume.ntlî old. Iti

a iregirl, and its friends are DUrME
it Nvitlî goat ilxilk, wbiclh they getfa
us uighit and niorning. Žaslasf
cd great pain, blit site Said die W,
trusting in Chrtist, and wvns Dot dfa*
t'o die ; but suie feit for Sauel andi t'
child. Site ivas a candidate f'r la,
tîi-sm, and would bave beca adwiitte.lJ
xiext comimunijon.

About a fortnight ago Jaine, Sa'U
aîo's wiIe, diod. lier illuess lras Te
shiort. Site uas iii only a wveek, t
vas not more than two ur lr d
tlîat bar illiiess appearod daagrýa~
Site w-as nover deliriens, but ,;.e
exerueiating paias ia ber lica,
z'ter one of t.-,se paroxysuis, sî~

tbemi te turn bier, which they dit
lay quiet, and thcey thoùuglîit sh
asleep, but %vhen they looketa
face, she v-as quito dcad. Sue wc
tlrst native girl tliat cameo to stay
mie. For sote tinte befuro wve

hiere, site liad livcd îvith Aml.u, tà
xnoan teacher. Slie va; ojnce
llrst female niombers. Slie las
xaarried for about five yeare. St
]oft one hittle boy, about twoîr.d a
years of ago. llirr father xvis a
chie?, and on that accouîit, ar.1
more on account of lier oivn pruden
consistent chai-acter, she w-as e
great respect by ail the native TU I
She v-as -çery coniscetious. If 1
shewed ber thiat anytigs ae

fore she dicd. shie sa ta hier lait
that greac vas the pain in lier -d .,
slie did flot think of thac; it W-15
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tr ber ta die, and go ta Jestis. These
Si be a, grent loss to thie mission.

i;-ut it le the wiill of the Lord and lio
.jý)s ,Lll tlii,,,- well. la coîiseqîîence

f ib prvaihng ieknss ninrtafi ty,
it ilie beeri agrced to observe Wednes-

1q est as a, publie fast over tho ihil
la.'hiere lias aiso been a great

aeal ai sickness at Tana. Mr Pitg-mn
îje thist Port «Resolutiori lias been likie
,n exte&nsive hiospital. Mr Matheson
i5till on thîis islarid. Ilus lieîdthî is a

wttitbrtr. but it is riot so that lie cari
~iak t laa.It isjust avezcr since

.,Ur Iîtssiiflfries cam ne ta thi.; island.-
tîar licpte thon 'iere bright. but the

Lisdha seea meet tio darken themi
0 O ay lie sead light aiter the
1~~es

*4jmd aow, xvith vexy kind regards ta
trshanîd the Puetor, iii which Mr

ui'ghis unites, 1 reîîmain, yaurs affection-
JESSIE I.NGLIS.

t1TER FRM lREV. JOIN INý-
GLIS.

if Y. JcI rcs M'Vi 19.,59.

Mi- Dr.i Sîa,-I <li rc-iv' 'iir
Uilètter J' April 4. l$ý58. cie<s iii
t-T 1rx lbro'uglit taut tWMesr Pation
ci Cpelaad. .1'hlnX, I nai harilly
-jsà. -Ind ecryttiirig in it, reacl e s

.111( aîî ini as guiid erdcr arid v<iil
%V héia it birt Glasgumv. Will

Tj1cace te et-nycýy tô the toiitributors
titzmks-. for thmir considerate

E-2i'!ss. 1 rni happy ta corigratulate
kbyu ad the corigregatiaîi. on nc-

rzt ùf thie riewi relatior, wvhiich, in the
r.-ileiice ù'i God, lins been iormcd be-
Vrôxyoi. My prayer arid hope is

Lthis coriectiori may operi mp a
k:1,2nî extensive careegr'o? usefulness
oy..x-., i r.iiy bc aL source of great;
"i.lual benpfit ta them; and tuis provo
:.c!erof much comrf'Žrt aimd happi ncss

~.à Since ever 1 had a.iv canctp-
-d the natture o? miniserîi dutiesq,
.ï. 1eem dleeidedly ai op.iniari, that
ity cebngreg-atiaris ought. as a gen-
rut, tecali ord-tined ninisters.-

b ave spent ton or twcritv years
!rt phie spheres of habor. 1 i ea-

~Drl3ates eal. I drew upiapetîtiùn
traxwhich wns sent frani tie
~atvc~ngegtin hi heliaf of Dr
~.Vn~cali ta n agw anid be-

'eanuio oore, I ndd my pry,-

ers and best wiishes in behlîsf of Mr-
.M'Derrnid.

1 prize your box for its moral, inuchi
more than for its money value, althoughi
that is consîiderable. Sueli a display of
miszionnar.y spirit in a congregation s0
recently organized aug-urs 'veil for the
future. " Ex jpede ffcrcîdlern.» «I The
boy is the father af the mnan," il'Learn
yoiing learn fr,>say the proverbs.
" Ir the niorning sow thy seecl,» saith
the Scri pture. It Nvas not the gift of a
feiv weal thy individuals; the contribu-
tions, as 1 understand, came ia front
niany difflerent sources. These are the
boxes I lke. We have thius seeuired the
sympathies and prayers; of many. I
arn also further delighted to Icara tlint
the fdinale miembers of the cougrega-
tien bave had the principal hand in
gctting up the box. In many qiarters.
in the prescrit day, thero is a rnoek
chivalry in behialf of the ladies, a dis-
position ta adininister te thern the ini-
cense of flattery i allopthied doses.
)With such 1 bave no sympathy. But
the value of fernale agency, whien pro-
peorly directed, in carrying on tic acti-
vities uf the Chîurch of Christ, it 'ivould
be diflicuit ta over estirnate. In thie
wiilderncss, thc offeririgs o? the willirig-
hveadred wvomen anid the labours o? the
wvise-hearted, arc speeially record-
ed ini conneetion with tUicereetiori o?
thie Ltffiernarle. Anid in h Uic e Tes-
tamient lii.qtory, speeial mention is
mai;de of the Mataad Marys, and
the ather -wcmen %vio rninistered ta
Christ, and Nviho were the laet nt the
cross and the fîrst nt the sepulcire.-
And in every age, and in all coutitries,
wben a spirit af aetivity hns been
awa1kcned in the Church, lier female
niernbers have nlways beeri foulid in
their place. Womien owe nîuch ta the
gospel. )W'herever Uic gospel hins corne
among the islands of the %outh Seas, it
has found the female population onie-
fcurth less than the male. I have once,
if not oftener, mentioried that already,
on tliis islaidi, the gospel hias been the
mens of satin gthe lites of one lîur-
dred fernaies. But for tlîe gospel, oee
hundred ividows anid fein ic infants
whoc are Dow alite would hiave been
cnet iritô the sen, anid been devouredl by
tlie munsters of the deep. Peopla mXust
lite in lîcatheni lanids ta know the fuit
value of the gospel. My wifle dezires
mie tel tlîanlk yu for tlie drees sD kiridly
sent ta lier in the box. You Will plense

l'q6c The~ Missionary Regicteor.
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aise te convey nîy thanks for the copy deondix
of Dr Livingt3tonie'8 buo. Dr Living- propîset
stvuue is a nian snob as Ged rai6es Up cuuld fo
only once or twice la a ceittury, tarud uponi thi
tluat for special %vorks. T1he urdinary nient thi
ivork of the Church aut 9Tlways Le nations
carrued un by ordinary mnen. Tittre are thc -%var
for, if any, inissionary cumiuntisications intense
I ELke tu rend so ireil as tlube ofMolffitt aisilig -
and Livinigstuno. Thse characters and hie gazE
habits of their natives arc jo like ours Zion xes
hore ; thiora is also a f- _ak fearlossness in the c
about thoar sfatemeruts ; tlîey are not by the
afraid about tlîe rhiole truth, bad as ainong I
woli as good, boing known ; and tliore WVitl
is a Leal , ty joyousne.as about thuir spir- M'Dern
its wirîol sits ireli on nien wvbo go forth tized, ua
as the boarers of glad tidings. Thcy iiiterest
]ive alwaya on Israci's sida of the cludt. unites,-
Henry Martyu, on the otiior band,
tîteugli a rian of dep fervent piety ; Tu the
yet, perliaps from i thysical conforma -___
tion, sened constandy te be enveleped
ia a cloua of nieiancholy.* Thiere 18 'No
perlîaps semé danger i a1 tcstinuony- 3lsrtya
bearing Clîurch like ours, looking more vcrsal.

lives ofnt thc Egyptian side of the pillar, lia iîi
on that -wlîih looks teirard Israel; 'but on th
noir tlîat she ia girding up lier loinis tu gcncrul
the grent, duty uf exte Dding, as xveil as clîerfal

ig the truth, the evanglical
la perhaps the best rnetliud slst,
iloir. Lie gazes ivithout
e dark tlmunderclouds of iiý
at are lîovcring over tihe gaitjijy
and %vithout faltering,lie Uiktrs

ning voice;. but lie I(L*.'s ivith
und incrensing deliclit tu lie

Ivory upon the hll of Ziun. A6
es, lie sings ; tie flauglhtcr Ur
uponds te lus Seng; nesji
lierus ; and tic mnusic is %yfÉej
)reeze, and heard far, far awiy,
lie isles of the sea!
very kind regards te jeu, Mrs
aid, and your son, 'uviiojiî I h
id in irbose irelfare Iféel msucb

ir. ivhih~ uiy ivife cordIlly
-Iromain, yeurs veryj s<r,,

* JouisN INGLIS.
Ro.John M'Dcrmid ls

doubt the impression rcseizWtit
is se provaiiing as tu lOe Rlaîssi euI.
Sc hov-ovcr, a rccnt article GD lEt
%Iarshaa and Carey, la tise vrri.
Foreign Evangelical Rtlii, wbieI
contrary, it is afiirincd tisa àu t..
liaiits .uf minci hu wss a sert&é 4L
Christian.-E. R?. P. M.

OTEE MISSIONS.

DRt. ALEXANDER BATTIE.

Letters dated Damascus, January
16th:, 186O, haVe ijust coinie aud from
this Medical rniSsionary Of Our churC'h
i Syria. It will be a niatter of regret
to niany, te learn thiat his liealIth is net
good. Ho is liowever devoted to bis
wocrk, and it is gratifying to notice lu
tho folluvrig- oxt-act, lîoi laigli and ex-
collent are the -view,,, wvhlch lie enter-
tains (,f tbe duties and bearin-s of' bis
profession in a city like Danmascus:

"WIithi regard te niy practice it iwas
ne-er -o large sinco 1 'inie to Dsamas-
eus, as during tie ]nst sîutunian, nS l~.g
qs I iras able te attend tu it. But in-

stoadI' ci hueirig iconstautIy enipluycd
with*xnercly the practice Jf medicitue, a
i,çssienary physician sluould deveite bis

tim-e mninly to either dutiesq, such as
teacbiing. rmeeting with the pe&-pe for
religions, instruction, cuvner.-atiun anad
prayor. The practice of' modicino

should, bc a secondary considerarin
and altegether subserviont to the grea
work of saving perislîing souiq. 1
this way a physician may bea a
Valuable m îs,4iunary, as the inere futi
lais being a, physician, giveb lm grfeat
or frcom, of access tu the peuple. "

Wo trust this brother vrill lec ren
hericd lu coinnn wlth ill bis fciicv
laborcrs, in the foreign field in ail t
dévotionîs of the friends of nîisions au'
of Christ thirtugllout tho Clitrch.

Letters dated 'MarliGh ve.
to band frein thlis brothe(r. Ile hal'
'roted biniscif closely ta li,, 'svû
Damnseus. Fromi a stvere ittuels
ibickncss some timie since lie is r.-T
entirely recovered, and deemin- it:L
vi.,aLle te talze a Short respitp, 2.
o'ut f. ýr Egyrat oýn the 6th C.? Feblrus
Alter a tedions journcy Of five days
reachied J3cirut, and on tht' lit
barked on board a, Freoidi ýstealierf

'Ine
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.testrf.After a few hours, au ne-
1ýPDtoc%:Urred tu the iriirtrery, and
D ne dniys lie arid hi curmptilirns

~enlUatinig at the urrerey of' tire nind
ýwavçes. nAt lcnigtit lie NVIs safeiy

rOgirt ipto l3cirut rrgrirr, and t Irrugli
,htd qufiirerd rancit front sea siekooss

tgre.rtiy ttnprot cd iii gerrerai lieuitir,
j i noir on1 Iris WaýV agai nl tu Daturns-
j and iris lrrbrs. -Pkil. 1usirutffr.

A LEPPO.-

yUor)OSED 51155X0N TO THE AR.ABS.

hf the PRecoîrd for Jarruary ne gave
±îc«Unt of the Arats rebidisrg Ii thre
1r Desort -lear Aleppu ; strued tirat

*Slene, thre Briti8ir COnsul, VVIrO iraS
.chosen by tirem as thieir Emnir or

ana ted wh lias prevabled Upr>n a1
to~seVie douna t a place caiicd
~foe,.'rrrd be.gin tu cultivate tIre soil,
lproposed to our inissiurîary, tire
P% I. Grant Brown, te commrence

oer perationrs among thle"t, anrd
tlieCûrniittee on'Foreign M-Nis.4"orrsl
ranred l)r autîrarity tu do su. A.s
rrs4al of a rtuissiun tu tire Arabs,
t>' ainces se peculiar, is deepiy

r'-firg -re deprat it rîigIrlt to stite
the tral liras flot yet been mnade,

iterrnt of tire neccssary officiali ab-
vf the Consul. flence, Mýr Brown
itlr J -nuary:- "It is 'with a deep

!I!rtnjt)v thret I receive the cent-
léf the comimittee ta seek to open
riutain of lite to the ivandering
d fthe Desert. I thank G ud th at

he opro)m1 tly and heartily re-

mn tlie i.qsrrance, that tire prayers
r.-nding for the Arab8 tu our
fui Goti, wiil in bis owu, thiat is
httirn,ble -insivered. But I re-
vitir trenibling because you euhl

.~tresttaseufrerniAleppo-

tccennir.iny im, arnd to report

Edîar, h s'sthat tire Consul
iti îset iia crrney, wvith Mr.

4h secretinry of Legution, or, in
Acrs, the -Vie-Ambassador ut

uthép.le, and adds, 'I an sure
teîe t tetion of the corn-

hrlecuaelim much, and
hilbc dehligted witlr tire e-
ct irrterest tak-en in the poor

A letter froni Mliss Wlrately, the
daugh--Iter (il Arehlruýip 1Whately ot
Dublin, given ini Er«rqielicat Clirisien-
(loen for Marelh, wt)uld týeerrr to indicato
that tis ninvemenrt u itir respect tu the
Arabs, rriay lie regarded as thre resuit
or prayer. Mks- Whlately lîad scen au
extrait frt'îïr 1%r. l3ruwr0rsi letter, given
in the Jannrarv rinruber uf thiat period-
jii., and she Urius writeý:

Palace, Dublin.
"I see in your Iast numiber, ini a Pa-

per hcanded O0pening among the Arabs
of the 1)esert -' 'Tiusa.ndls crf petitions
a.wcenrd daÂly fur Iarzie1, but none pray,
"'lr thitt Islirrriel luiit live before
thlee." 1 Lee ttw state that this- is, thank

f ,ari err(,r uf tire writer. For more
titan six intlis, a tirtv band, united in
hreurt, tlruugh far astruder, pray every
Saturday evoriing for tire l3edouin Ar-
abs. 1 liad the priviiegre of starting
this uniun, and thierefore mnention it."

Th'ie mrission whici w'as thus preteeded
bJY prayer oriâ~inated ini Ircland, la also.
,iv arc glad ti> say, aecoinpanied by thp
vrayers oif tire Lrjrd's -people in~ Eng-
la.nd,ý as tire foilovrng minute crf tliDP
L rtino Conmrrrrttee of CJouncil of the

Bagei.lAlliance shows :-"6zhi
Decemir)c. Sir Ctiling Bardley laid
before the comîinittee a letter from the
:1ev. R. G. Brovn inrissit)nary to the
Jews at AI.eppn, eoncerning a rema.rk--
a)'k1 ruovement -.ntn the Arabs urrdel
the influence ofi Mr Siçene, IL. B. 2
Cnnsul at Aleppou; also a letter on the
saine subjeet frant the RE o. Dr. Sorrier-
ville, Secrctary ot the Board of Dissions
ofi the Vrrite'l Presbyterianr Chiureh orf
Seotlandr, switlr v-iich MNr l3ron ie con-
neeted, 'thieh bavirrgbeeu rend. it wa,-

"Ilesolveni, Tirat tire subjeet of the
misronary efforts, among tire Aiabis
referred ta in these letters, lias the
-warm. interest nnd synipathy of this
coroimitiee and tirat they cordially
recomnieztd the efforts now bcbng made
for tirese reaiarkable descendants of
Ishimael, to te prayer's of Gcrd's people
at home nrd abruad; and that the sub-
stance of theso letters. together witlx
this resointirrî, Le puhlishe ii Erail-
geJial Christendio;n.-U. P. Record.

3rUEMET ÂOYGTUR JEWS; M ALEPPO.

In siveral of Iris letters, 'Mr Brown
ntentioned tîrat an interest was boirg
awa.,kened in the rninds of sorma ai the.

810 I8~ lie _31issionory .2(qgster
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~Jews, c-speeially among the youneJcws,
but that they were ros-trained by the
fcar of the Ilacliana Bashi. It ivouldl
semi, from the foliowilug notices, that
anatters are corning te a ciiis. On 7th
.Jfnuary, Mr B3rown says: "I may
mention that several yeung Jews liave
inforrned me that the renson why thoey
visited nie leafeuni is, that th
lînchan ]3nshi surnioned tiien te his
presence,l told thein that hoe p)o!sessed
the naines of ail w'ho calied on vie, and
severely threutened thern if they con-
tinued their inquiries about Christian-
ity. Hie said tiieir namnes land been
given liim by one of theranselves. I
suspect this wn's a falsebood, designcd
te create inutue.i distrust nmong thien."
On 26th January hie says: "Yen will
le cheored to hbar thnt more Jews have
this week, taken tho deeided stop of de-
ei1aring thenelves Protestants. Find-'ing thnt tho lu'eharn -vas taking deci-
dod steps te preven t any spirit of inqui-
ry, and punish or iintiniidate ail thuse
who caine te, visit me, they %visely re-
solved tu seperate theaiselves frein his
jurisdiction by an epen profession of
Chiris-tia.nit3,. They have, hoxvever,
pnssod tiiis week in a state of great ex-
otement, drending-,every heur that they
~vouid bc seized and banished, wvithout
Javing time te obtain justice. ilus
far ne accusation lias been miade agalinst
theni. On Szîaxwdazy w'eek 1 had the
largest Jewish) congregtion-cir ritIer
audience-I have hiad for some tiîne.-
i went eutt te Le open country-for
bore the flowei-flelds and rouds have ne
fenees-expecting te, meet and heping
tei converse witli Jews. About twventy
young men -were playing at bal]...
1 sat doivn on a large stoue, and they
all erowrded reund nie. Verv -:oon we
were in warin discussion about Christ
anid tho prophecies. 1 asked thora te
visit me ; and, about lialf an heur atter,
xny littie stud 'y was fiuled. If the Mac-
hum Bashi is unable tei injure or draw
bnck those wlo have dezlared theaiselves
Protestants, I tiUst I shahl have hience-
forward very free intercourso wiith the
Jews." And ou 9th February hoe says:
"You will be r4ejoiced te bear that two
more et miy inquirers have openly
a.vowcd thieiselves Protestants, in ad-
dition te the two nneniened iniiniy ]ast.
The great flerimx or curso lias been laid
upen eight of thoso wlio camne te nie.-
This forbids all Jews te' speak te theni,
or te give thein food. Two of themn ave

boen ilprsoaed for two days, but liave
beon iiberatod. As thoy are l>erýian
suijects, aud were irnprisoned, at'th,
request of the Ilacham, Ba.sil, [IV
Persian Consul, eue of the Je1v j"
iiy Picciatto, ia thc (Jonsinýt;, 11h n
know ivhiat te do for thecirprtciî
If thoy wtero Turkish subjeets, it JýUJ
be easy. It is said that the Ulca
askzed hini te banish or bastina4o th
young mon for coming te nie, but il,
hoe deciined to do more than sht
Up for two days, iu a toierabiy colir,
table rooui, very différent froni tise fiC.
rible prison nt tIc Pasha>s pi~
Thxis Jusef Picciatte is aise SweedL
Consul. Ilissuperior, Mir. Von Leine
of Constantinople, brother of a mijýq,

rrasked me te *wateli lis colidue
and report te hini. Porhaps a hiut
this foot niay mnlze hinm desist oiîle
or frein p)erseetiirn. IaasUre
wviil pray tixat these Younxg moln xra
oxxabled te be stedfist, anid te seeù
Lord Josus tili tixey find liai a
sonal Sàvicur.ý-.1bid.

MISSIONS IN TUJiKEY.

Tue frieads of missioins will le ;î)t
estod ia th& foiiowing extracts fieû
letter wvritten by a lady whe l'aqrm".1
a long timoe in Constnntiaope, oai
ative in Baltimore. lIer letter fitit
marks upon the lato cDinspiracau
thc Sultan, and the prubabi lun
Our missionaries, vhiei would ixate
curred, il txat, couspiracy liai] suâc
cd in piaciag on tIc tixrone his bri
who is a bigoted Mussulman, ail
nt ail likeiy tei bc at ail toleraut t.)
missionary cause. She tIen pro'
as foliowe:-

'IlThe missionaries lhave lindf
long time upwards of a thousaudt
in their sclhools, stixdying both th
and Nlew Testamients. Sorne oft
ocasiennlly visit our mission sta

and hav ladopportunities cil
ingr thiat they con qîxote the Newv
ment botter thon many Christians
Somo, aise, have visited iere
Nvlio, havçe nover conversel ivilh .1
tian until about twe 'weeks sixxcc,
they came te 'Mr D., axnd othersin
office. These Turkos say th thde
lieve in tho inspirations aïi tI
turcs, iu the Trinity, in Christ
promisod ilessiai and fia SOIn of
Thoy beliovo in tic iloyirit

Jurio
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isý inspirGd them te believe il), and te
Underztand tire Seriptures, as they hiave
had ne other tenceher,nor even convered
with fi Christian untîl tbey sinv Mr. D.

,-The B3ible bis linon translated in to
rire Trrkislri xrxTrii, Greek,
ind orbers of tire incst important Inn-
c^ua«es cf the East, and extensilely

~r~aeand these -ire sorne cf tire
ressitt.

"Wiiie visiting for a few daya at
rirehouse ofi oe cf or iniesionatrres in
Bebec (orre cf the villages on the Bcs-

1rs) eaw a ycog ona %vho twco
&lr ag ided in stoning a native Pro-
ottpeacher eut cf bis village.-

wvp ~ry act qfterwnrds aivakencd hiq
ýInDZCerzt. le beg.'rn to rend the
Siptures, and làr heart wsas chianged.
ile cime te or nrissicnary at Bebee,
ed is now a preach er cf th at faitir ho

*:econdeiuned. The incident was
*tae over iîn iny presen ce.

,Tîrere, is ncw a Christian Turk
;sj-' t licher, Nrbc, %ith ail Iris fanrily
è *e emlrrced tire .Cbnistiian faith. le

Dùlow a preacher, and gees freeiy over
1.:smatinrxpie, and every whero, te

~rmlwithcut being molested by almv
athougli lie is wvell kncwa. Turks

se ta 1d daiiy te hear the Bible ex-
ar.,nd bis sen is strrdying for tire

"I fihirk Mohaennicdanisnr bas re-
;çéd :i blow it will net survive. A
cr iv.as employed by the orissionaries
ffil Turkish Bàibles and Testments,
U'àl srere bound se as te resemnbio
ïÎ1~i books. This mani seated him-
mmm tho bridge (a bridge of boats;

m the Golden lera. o'iiiclb divides
eiy of Cunstantinople proper frerr

European quarter), and one cf cur
riaiEs eeing rim. stationedt Iilm-

m t slittle distance, to 'match iris
to. lie sain Turks cf cvery clas.9

ü i as 3 on as thcy lcoked

Mi:,ceen1s te o tiat tire tinie for tire
nmtion cf tire Turks bas corne.
iOd's eork, and it w«ill prosper."

imm ta Llligencer.

INDIA.

UDiAYÂI; M1831ON

~thf4Iiîin account cf thc Lodi-
ebioi~r fich bins been kindly

on tire spot, for the Nes of

lire Claircres, 'ýviii be perused initîr
much ioterest at thu prescrit tirîre,

'm!erthe trame lias becorrie se) fhuiliar
te thù chureb thrcogiout tlieNorid.]

It isjust noiw a quarter of a century
silice tire Lodiarra Mission ivris lirst
eorrrmneneed by tire Rev. J. C. Lowrie-
nei' Dr Leinrie, and Secre.tary cýf the
Board cf Mlissionis in New Ycrk-under
tire mranagenment cf tihe General Assein-
hlv cf tire Preslhryteri.in Cl1turch in tire
Inited Statesi. it takes its 11.mmrne froin
tire plaqc inirere rrissionîmry operations
more first comnrrenced, bot it nowv in-
cdodos nine stations, extending in a1
nortir mesteriy direction frorn tire Doab)
at Rturkee far up irîto the Punjaub.'-
Tire f~iemigis tire order in îvlrieb tire
staticns -ivore ccrrpied: 1. Lodia-na;
2. Sa1raranpur ; 3. Saliatiu ; 4. Jalan-
drr; 5. Arabala.; G. Lairor ; 7. Debra;
S. RainaI Pindec; 9. Rurkee. It iras
been tircught by seme tirat a unref ne-
contt cf this mission ay flot beumniun'
teresting te tire Cirnistinn mncrld.

'lhere are tino atller missions conneet-
cd ivitîr tire Presbyterinr Doard in In-
diai. One calcdi tire Furrucmrbad mis-
sien, conmnerrced ia 1838, iîîcludiag
stations at Fuitteliguri, Agra, Mynpoor,
Fu ttehipoe)r, mid Aliabad. 'l'ie other
is a m)ission) te tire Alfý-Imirans îrrcatûd at
Peshavur. Bot tîrem;e missions nmay bo
loft te report tireniseives lut seme future
tirne.

lIieni the pioncer of this mission ar-
rivcd in Lirdiatia, there were no other
rnrs.sonaries in ail this extensive region
of contry, tror for hundreds of miles
bei'>w, se that in eomnrencinc, our la-
bors anlnng the hieatien cf iodla, we
'vere flot about " to build on another
iiiin's foundiation,» or to, interfere with
the labers of tire missienaries of other
sareiettes, bot te Cultivate a wild 'waste,
Nvhere Christ badl not before been nain-
cd, nd te evangelize a people in utter
ignorance of the truc God, and the waývy
of saivatkn by a liedeemer. Tire field
wvas ide, rougi, and utibroken. Tire
people were fuit of birotry and super-
stition. Tire distorted views they hlad.
obtaincd of Chiristianity Me tbern te
ontertain towards it a bitter hiatred.
Their prejudices were ail enlisted
.ngainst tire trdth as it is in Jesuis, ai-
thoug1 entireiy ignorant of it. Tire
arrivai cf even tho third party of mis-
sionanies ini 1836, cf whichi tihe miter
of this was one, prdcdod the utnrost
exeitonieat as tlrey passed through the
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peiglýibouring to-wns, the people gathier-
iag ia thousands on tho tops. of their
lieuses te wvitaess tho proces.sioni, as if
ià consisted cf ais nany m-iid beasts i
At Saharanpur a rchool could not hie
comnieuced until -i Sent was pitched for
it at sone distance froni the mission
hlou.". With aliuost every pupil, tho
famnily ]3rahmin i'as sent to wvatelî
most eareftilly lest an attenipt should lie
made ta bfèalc lis caste hy violence.
On conimencing te, open the sehool Nvith
prayer, every pupil that hiad been col-
ceted left, as if tire n'as about te con-

sumne thenîl1 The saine thing took
place on the introduction cf Chîristian
books and religious instruction. On
aiiother oceasion, the sehool -,vas aliixust
ontirely broken op, and the innjority
left under protest, Iwhen a boy of Ioi'
caste Nvas àidmitted.

Ail these and xnany more diffieulties
had to lie unet at the comnineonuent of
missiozmry . labours alînost aS every
mnission station ; but niow, la a great
measure, thcy have bren overcoîne.
0cr schîQols, nS present, are, well fre-
quented, and iii a flourishing condition.
TShe, pupils ot only re:îd the Christian
Scriptures and religious bocks, but
commit to menîiory eatechismns and epi-
tomes cf' the mosS mnportant theological
truth, and attend our pee inl
Ilîndustani on the Sabbath. Many
yooug men educated la our schools ar-e
noir filling important poste under CGev-
ernient, and i5 is Ihelie%'ed the prin-
ciples ia eheir educa-tion make tiieni fear
better. auid more faithfül and liberal-
rnuided mn than others Ivhon have net
liad siwh -t-]%ant-iges. Tiiose papils
wlao have left Or sechools, and sire nom
scattcred over the country hy hurdreds,
tuigi flot in aRI] cases prîîfîssing Citris.

tians, ilhey are favourable te Christian-
ity., and ha-re lost nsearly ail respect for
fiaduisai. Some alis of these, -.Ve

1niarc net far f'roni the kiagdum of
licaven, and are enly preventcd f'rea
îîiakiag a public profession cf their
laith and beliet b)y the tramînels of
caste a-id the tics cf relauionshîip. The
good thait lins been effected by educa-
tinnal eff.urts in India geaerally, wilI
only ho fulhy known to, future genera'
tiens. It miay aIse ho stated boere, that
a iinber educated la car mission
fEhools, have, by tiseblessin é of Goa on
theoinstruction imparted, been convinccd
of flicir need of a Savicur, and pro-

fessed his naine publiely before tfie
-iorld.

But the inexbers of this i.sin
hav-e not given muchi of their time aud
strengthi to tecling in sehiools, even
Nvhen thiat instruction bas beén of a
strietly religicus nature, or on sje1
calculated t() sap the foundation of t)lt
filndu Shasters, or te expose tlîeirgrqo,
absurdities. Thecir duief object îjaý
been Io prcack Mke C'os:pe oiî
and to point the deluded nîillitîîsarutud
thero to the only Savier. For tluis pur.

pose (lftily, and often in severa1lacs
the go1'spel1 is preachied in th ic za
aînd ebapels te ail who assemible aruud
thenui, and books and tracts are di,,tri.
buted te tliose wio'ean, rcad, au r
likely te make a goo<1 usýe of thieni...
Lon(, itencrarroies also, for the saýjn
purpese, are iade every eoldl seaýoju,
as to rench the ruiral population in tei~
villa.ges, la this way, for liutdred,ùî
miles arournd, and to nany tlirunrla
who wotild not other\\ ise hepar tiie iue
8age of nxercy, the gospel lias sounqr
out to "the regions beyond, and nu!
titudes have been made acquaioted Iii
the way of life and salvation. Tl;u
gospel light lias been difflused, Dono
la our inîniediate le-calities, but iv di
tant and destitute parts of this imuwnr
and popul')us country.

Attenipting to comply with the c
inand of the ascending Sau,
imitation cf apostolie and pri rit
practice, and trusting ia the promis
of our hcavenly Master for assistan
and sucers in the discharge of t
grent aud soleman trust comaîitted to
the members of this mission hart
deavored to makie k-noîn the ame
Christ, and te hold forth the wrrd
truth to the ignorant and perisiiinzg
to the selffwise 'nd selfrighteous a
en and INolanirnetains in the bazamt
their crowded cities, villageIs UDder
shades cf the sprea 'ing bainynes
front of thieir chaupars, zat relign
nielas or fairs, and aniid ic hu
of thousands of deludcd pilgrim'f
aIl -parts of India, congregatcd za
their polluted shrines at iidwar,Ji
aIa Mukhui, a-ad eleewhere. la 111l t
iways-in public debates and pri
conversations-in tic hanse ind by
W&vY side-witlt siînpkE îniaded far
and wily J3rahînins and puD.dits
nialavris, WC bave tried to preac
gospel se as te arrest the cillent1
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te îhUghItr2SS Multitudes aud bcad
.l toh only Savrour.

Ibis miismion lias alsc ernployed the
nting ress as a Mosat uiýseful and effi-
at lxiliary, and au instrunientality

ioer and iniportance. The
t oset f inissîonaries arîrong s0

iOy raillions, render it aecessary to
sý "ucre method by -%hMIeh the gospel

rcl thîe Masses, who can noever
to licar it fromn the living voice

ýerjited page, in1a m-ea5ure, supplies
làtkt in the prescrit age, of tire gift

tnîc.Tire press ias been thîe
Dns of placing tire word cf life and

,.4ius trutir, i the formn of tracts, in
Ma 'in tire brands cf thousanids

Lanaus, and at greaù distances, who
utêtheri ise have rernained ignorant
t great s'Avation. During tire at
tî-lour yerrrs, about crelundred
j1hy editions cf Nçorks have passed
aub ùur presses at Lodiana, te say
'ngof nbùut a like nuinber printed
.presses cf tire iower miissio)n at

"~s.These works printeci at
na coniprise about it million cf

ssand nloie tirs fifty miillions cf
inusix different languageq, viz.,

Erau, Hindi, ]?unjabi, Ka-shrnieri,
.ýn ana Englisil. .Among these
~'in addition te tire guspels, epis-
palmns, and a portion cf tire Old

ent, are to be found tire &&Pl-
'sPrugress," tire Il IVay cf Lf,

rry Man's 'Dtught.-r," tire
Emin ter Cateehisi, and.- Con fes-

anii,"cd nmany tracts on suir-
sdite wanta cf the people.

ibrl of tire above works-soine
.aotions, and otlrcrs revised

ijus- bave been prepared by
,erof iris mis'sion, anid ail before
t) press pass throughi tire hcnds
rilibing comnmittce, wlro cniticise
~a may be found' eecessary.
uaal expense cf tirese presses

~hitios aveben fronr six tu
ren. upes cd thre booîks

'Ilr endistributed gratui-
aiting tire people. IL le hoped

tIleaves cf tire tree cf life
* nrtifuliy abroad, wiil be for

IlingOf tilt ntions,"2 amnd tirat;
ieltirs enst upon tire waters

frlun tfter mauy das" In-
'enowtiret such bnis been tihe
tSQae estent already.

hapr and Lodiana, orpluan
iiiae i establisied since

!TebOY8 arekept et the former

IL

anrd thre girls nt the latter place. Vie
aVerage numiber of pu?ýils in such lias

been about twcnty. 'Iliey are taughtî
first tireir own ioxnguage, inciuding; Ur-
du and Ilindi, -%Titii a littie Persian. and
:Aferwards the rrrost promnising are ini-
structed ini English. Froi tirese inati-
tintios a great niaxiy couples have been
rnairried, and arc now cngaged in va-
nious ivilys in prorrnotiîîg thre iiqOn-
ary work. Four of these arc orditined
n1uîisterq of the gospel, Several a-ce
c atechists, So pturc renders, sehool
tenchers, and bookbinders, eitlolcyed.at
diffex'ent; stations, and of gieat; service
as assistants in oui- iabour,4. Somne are
prosc'cuting the study of tlîeoiogy, %'îth
a view of ticensuro in (lue time; and
froîn this source, -tVL hope to raise u

a atiye irriistry tto carry furvrird tre
great wvork of evangeiizing their be-
niîlhted countrynien, Ve eauiiirQbe:i.r
testitnorry that ilig Christian ehiaracter
and consistency «Jf rnany of tireyoung
men raised in tliis institution wouId
bear a favoumable cu»ipiýson with any
in Christian lands.

At ail the staitionrs xîativo chlirches
have beeen orgaîîised. I -ni sorry it is
rnt in nry po-wer at prescrit to -ive the
exart nuinhler of churcir mcm bers at the
dtffererit stations; but there niut hoe,
at least, hetveen one and two licindred
at ail of themf; arnd .re We were 110t je
the habit oif adiiitting amty to the coin-
mnunion if tihe church -%Ylio do not give
evidence of a chance of ireart, Nv- trust
Most of Our nemlbers are truc, Chris-
tians. somie have departed in the faithl,
lealving chi ndit theni sirong eidences
of the supports and consolations of reli-
g-ion in their lret hours.

It is indeed truc tIret it is stili "a daY
of simail thlinz," vi hl us ; but God dees
Trot despise tie dry of stini. t ings.-
Tihe spirit lies neot trOe c. piorrsly pcrured
out upon us, as in soine othpr places.
yet a gccd beginning hias lieen miade,
and niuci preparatory work necicn-
pliied, and -we fir»rbý1 believe tiret, if
WC fairit nut, une alitrudant irarveet wtili
yêt be reaped te the glory of Grrd, and
Christ's blessed kingdonm set up heore on
the reins of aare empire, and whecre
for ages pat hoe has swayed an urîdis-
ttirbed sceptre over tieeig' rted millions.

We have anr immense and pripulous
field of miissions aIl around us. Mil-
liens cf immortal seuls are deptending
on us, in a great nieasure, to 4hcv thema
thre way cf salvation, and raillions must
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T/tc kisaionary J1egistir. J

Porish ini tîeir gross idolatries beiorc
tibis eain be c îpihd Lnst; year
%vo divided Ibis fid iata largo dlistricts
atrtauld oaeh station, resolving, if' pos-
sible, ta visit every taivia and Village
ieluded -withiu these large tracts af
cotintry, during tihe stext; lira yeurs.-
lItIny hiundrods of' villages i'ere visited
Lust cohi veathser, and ive ara noaw again
e-isgaged iu kihis important and interest-
in-Y work. 'lhle peciple its."niie ta lioar
i lie goîspel as tlhey novai' did lieium'e, and
-%ve entert'ais a hiope liait; a lbîrîghîter daly
i8 bog-inning- ta tl:îwni iit i,, eond

Upan the pour dehîded peoîile at-ongi
'ion ive labour.

But ais extensive ais is the field 'iie-h
ive propose to cultivete as far as niay
bo wiithin aur pawver, il oughit ta be
remiembered that vast tract4 of country
exist, boyond the bouuds oi aur influ-
once, 'irbre thme gosp)el lias never yet
beema praelaimied. .od, in bis proçid-
once, lias fully oponled 111 the wvay ta
the multitudes in these p laces, 'ivhcero
te people are now actually '«sittiug in

Mie regian and shadaw ai ctoatbi. Oaa
lte Christian iYorld be gailtless af tbeir
blaad if alloivec to perisbi, viien. tbey
possess bath the nien anad means for
thecir evangelization ? Whaî repiy casai
evangelical Chriistendanui givo ta this
:question ? IIawi long- iill sho think
aver it bof are site arises inulber mifflit,
o)r radier in the strengli of lier lisronded
bord, and carry out bis plans of iiercy
aned lave, and assert; for iu the rigbit
ta reigu and rule iu these dark places
(if the earth stili, the liabitation of
cruelty ?

'1,Vo cannaI close liais bni stateaient
'ivithiout uckuowledging the gaad hand
cf God upon us, and lais wiatclaful oye
()Ver us, durisug the dnys of a'wful naut-
ssay that have passed ovor us. Our
bretbron lit Futtohigurla 'ivere cruelly
slaughitered, whilo the lives af al[ in
tbis miissian wiere spaured. To God lot
theuks ascerad, and tbe lives thus spared
bo consecrated ai cos ta bis glory.

SASÂIANPRDec. 1859. J. IL C.

TUSE REVYVL AXîROAII.

Our lettons. and papers fram forcign
lands give us mare evidencejusî ssow of
the progressofai the gospel, than eit any
other time ta whieb we eau refer.

0f J3olgiuni, a country £rom wluieii
we have bioard but little ai revival, il is
now said by a correspondent cf tho

Novs ofiia Churceos, undor so rex:
a data lis Marehl 1901 :

I amn happy ta have gooil neari
coninîrnicato, and 1 give thafflq t, q~,
for it. llhe revival continotj 

evorylvero at scrious charatt.(lr, it
inaiiiafst f'ruits of a real ,tI,
Vhieo.burces af the EIgOWrss
ety have takea an active j'art il,
re-unions 1,01r prayer Sin('e tilt ,i~
wveck af Jantuary, and in rnaliv 1,,
tics tliise exorcises ha1ve lèPL-1
nueli bloss'od. Our eliîsî*eî
elqually responded t) the -appeaij ort
Society for tho union for pra-ver. T
condactors or theGhccLa'Il,
ter they reeivcd i hoe cireillar, r,î,
it into Firenclh, or ratier n;AW mi
ri<lgenient. aÇitj, and sont iltr ,,aIl
f.tit'ful pastars, ta o de(istr*d,!'! ais
thecir congoatas le tni1oj, -'
mnsnîediately orgalized, and v il
every rensan to hope that at f.Illmlv.
welI ais publie worsilip, thle s.~
di.cted liive beea presenteîl tu t!tc
vritli wide-spreaid and ardent illspir
nity.

Newr places of warsbip haive 1~
opetiet this w~inter in nîany foii
thlroughI the exot-tions or' thoe B'.1
E vangelicai Socicîy. 1 av ??ca
specially ono ch(l inangîrît0.
Lioge ou the 191hl and 2Oîh o!' FWna
in the prosence oi a grent c(owor.'
spoctatora, oif whonm a groît pit
liaumn Ca This.iis ciîmpi ig
vpry unpretouding style, liat ut
saine tirne in goali Liste;itL r
sieur the centre ai the taItl: t
proachi ta it is easy, and i a,
essary, afford accomimodation t(ôat
700 persans. SIany of aur ceunt
bave eoutributed towards tic ci
of tItis lfodeSt building, whiehi s
1 ani eauvitteed, the mnus of sp
thoe revival in the imnportant te
Liego.

From Franco we biave letters
paester in the anterior, Nvlio qtatý
revivals, in ail essential busc--
thase in .Amuerica, are crnjoyed i
ous ohurces, and the poiver of
is feît and seu in the remirksi
swors for individuals and comm
A union prayer meeting is lield i
is by the Englioli residents every
day lit 3 P. M., presided aver it
1,y by ministers af difl'crent den
tialis or biyeuen, tho nuraberi .111
inerease. and an earnest sotem
is diffusedl emong thom.

Juli
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tIît thlo meat dloliglitfuil and ehecering
jýjjigcncc is this frein the Vahiloys of

ItNçill rojeico the henarts et' inany et'
rreaders te Iear that thie Lard lias
nîm to visit the Wualdensian \1 alleys
q"ties eof reofr-esiing froii onihgh'

jtjauionti eof Dcceniber la4t." "lie
Ible fddrCssed a letter te ail the

,tu$ gîving sonie acceuint eof the re-
,ainiitC, Irelmnd, and Scotland,
.1 entrcating theun, te give diligence
yrayer, and te direct thme attention et'
.1T people te the subjeet. Tlmat ap-

Ilîns heon w-cil attendcd te, and la
îiy o! the parishes a tomiable re-
,{us awakienings bas b egun. I îuay

9,à1ly mnltion, as lavîng beeni
jte my uMentice, thme panisl et'

gerc, ef w~hielh M. Ltîtaret is pas-
nad tife pnisli of MaIssel, under tIhe
go o! Mý. Turin. In tIme latter the

er$lllve b)egun te hlàl prayer meect-
inh thleir districts, and niglît by

ttin t4ese panishes, and I believe
~ejB besides, the places ot meceting
erolîted te suflocatiori. Suiroly
isnf toi-en fer good rrom the Lord
erd tiie ancient Evangelical Ohurch
hly in sucli a crisis as the present.
aut triends ho inucl in prayor for

îlTurkoy in Europe, a resident of~
;ýtîtnopljo writes:
'Le sigas-of retig1-ous pinogress in
« u2try zîe invreasiug. Thiere lias
inuch more pi-ayer thman usuai du-

gbepast winter, and altheugh 1
ît ilo te anneunc te yeu any
mrkedand pow'erful awrakening
%uylce like tlie whichi lim, c

tSjçyed ia Ircland, Setiand and
ism stfili there is in mnany places

.arel>eà ttentirn te the preccling
ted, and seuls tire couvcrtod te

Wo liave acceunits eof this sert

't',s distant frein ecd etlier,
Indey Spread ever tliis country,
xe canot but indelgoe the hope

Gis preparng theo w-ay for z,
yof~ D is grace.'>
te eligios mevernent aznong

tu ea tm apitol is reniankable.
mae been lately ferty or more

a~e~ fouaMusuhnans, at a
sbeueUhustequi -e8 of tlds

lîtcnder thme dirc-
îtt mvrcnmssionaries."'

ntbrceyears, more thara twen-
uemausl lbave beer. bnptized *in

Con>dtantinople. mostly vrithin a year ;
soveri l have heen baptized recin lv,
ani othersitre desirous ot l'eigvo.-
New cases of inquiry are constantly où-
curring. A shost t tine()g the mnission.-
uries hùld a nmeeting for tho purpose of
examniing a 1urk vlho i-as desiros eof
prosfessig Chlrist, le was an old muan,
nearly seventy years ofl age. Ile land
been il IMOclla and a iIoliaîmatedaîîi
priest, and tili witluin a few nuontlis a
bigoted follower of tihe Falmo Pro1ihet.
But niow 1mw clitngcd 1I le seemned t.o
sit at the feet eof Christ wvith ail the
rueekncss and huniility of' a child. Thé
examinati<)n -as condueted ini 'Jurkism,
and D~r. Sclînuller Icindly intorpirotcd
the more important questions nnd lus
answers, w-hieli shcwved that hie bad
g"ood knowledge cýf the leading doctrines
of' the gos.pel, and. the grent plan of Tc-
demiption by Christ alune. le Nwas
baptized, and is nowv indentified -itli
the t'oîewers eof tiio truthl.

'1'ho Aadras Chiurcli Missioniary Rec-
ord records the recent ordination of
eiglit native pastors, and says that
"1through the blossing of Und upon tht-
advanccdl lahors of our Tinneveliy tnis-
sionarlies, the number o>f mitivr clergv-
lifril in that part of eut' SOUCIm India

isinis inereased frosm niine tu seven-
teen, in addition te six (Ithers connect-
od ivith the Mlajaliiu districts of Trav-

"It wvas r4enitit.-Ied by the Dlihp ef
M1adras on the evening eof thme ordin-i-
tien, that 'noever Since thme time of the
apestles bcnd a Christian BisheIip beent
privileged te take part ini se soleiun and
intorosting a service;:

Trhe lishcop ef Madras during a, re-
cent tour in Travancere, cenfirînied up-
wards eof cilit liundrcd, and in linnev-
olly eh two thousand natives, in counce-
tion with the missions.

Tliese f'acts -ire full et' encouragement.
They are a few aniong the many that
encourage us te beliovo that w-o are lix-

ingZ in the midet of it glonieus dispensa-
tien ef thoe lely Spirit, %vhon it is pleas-
ing God te visit the earthi in great mer-
ey, answering the prayers of his peeple
and roviving bis work .- N. l. Observexr.

PERSIA.
TUSE N(ESTORIANS.

"Innovations upon eid customs are
Still -oing on a.menc the Nesteian.-
Mn bochran ivrote, September 3Otb:z

MO The .Missionzary BRegeiser.



I.Yolîaina.n, co cf or ablest; and most
lirnrnising young moen, lias rcontly been
ardained ais an evaangeiist, according to
apostailie forsssq. It %vas arranged tisat
Mar lisa, provided lie sisoid ho wiil-
ling te dispense wiitîs the usual inusn-
'Iicises anal readings in a dead lasigulago,
aind juin in a simiple gospel orissizatiois,
caiîcnld ho iinvited to participato wvith us
on tise oearsion. The g:ood oid mian
gav a lioarty iiFsetit te tise arrange-
ment, saysng, "Now yen arc doingr wiel 1;
1 knew you would corne tai tliio."> Mar-

Y&h:apie-ading tise exanspie cf Lu-
tiser ani tihe apustles, lias abandoned

lis vows cf eelihaey, and'v
al fow vweeks since. Tise stc
cf lais own ciaoosing, and an
face of aîany tlireat3 as 'iveli
tiens cf uawortisy nîctivea.,
lfuir to survive tise shcck.

gei aiament universally
lus course, aad regard lais i
011e of tise hleaviest bloivs th
archy liera lias rccived..
thinking por'tion of tise peo
stand, quite Weil, tise geai t,
tisese tlingg are tending.
atoiealiy resolvcd te saubasit t
itable destiny.-»

TAkc Mifssionary Register.

Te thse E dittr of tihe Preshyterian Wituesis.

Bs LvpRn Bstoos, March 27th, 1860.
DE.ýp. Sin,-By inserting ini -our 's',n-

fui periodical, at yoLr c.irliet conveiii-
ence, tise Jloincng'docuniientq, illustrat-
ire of the interesting prnceediisgs wahich
have this day takzen place ainongst us,
you wiil oblige thse subseribers and
mnany of tise' readers cf the Ls-esbyterian
W'isass.

John Lanalison, Sear.
James Crow,
Joseph Lualgsenal,
«William Laaaghcad,
Francis Yorbes
:Robert Forbes,
John Croir,
John Alexander,
John Yui, Esq.,
Theodore Forbes,
John R. Longhiend,

We, tise wcllwishiers of thse Rer. John
1. Baxter, arc desireus cf presenting
him, withi un address, accouipanied wit i
a present; feeling it our duty to do !:o
eut of respect towards himi as our isastor,
and las labours ansongst Un for thie pnst
e1xleen y'ear.

Si%*!edby the above conînsittc and
6It sr inhabitants who eoxtributed to

ADDRESS.
To thse Rov. Jol n I. faxter, 'Miuister of thse

Presbyterian (,hurola of Noya Secla ia
Onsloiw.

Iisv. &Ni DEÂ.r. Sin,-
We, tise ;-ubscribers, eiders, memn-

bers and adiserents of tise Presi>rî
Chasrch cf Nova Scotia ini Beare,-B~
and Old Baras, for sixteen ycarspa
forrning a section cf the con i-i
under your pastoral charge, mniat,
additions fromn héîiiorn cah
fosrned into a separate concrenaîi
cannot allow tise friendly tie îc be.
ered ivitisout some expressioni of
respect and teken cf oui' afeetôs
.Awarc cf tise extent cf jour laite
gregation, tise extremes beilg C.
twenty mniles apart with tise head cf
B3ay interveaissg, %vae ivere not; in1çec
of your strenucus efforts ta comps,
whole and do your duty tu encf,
notwitisstandine tise dificulties of
position and the inadequacy 4
rernuneration. To assure vou ai
appreciation cf tiiese service«s undcc
cireumstanees, as ive have ra
believe that tisey have net beca lat
ini addition to our humble effirtsto
fil Our pecuniary engaeen,
your Master aoecnfsi
you.) %'ie beg your ncceptaned
iacosnpanying purso ami append
anlounî.ig te fifleca pounds eu
as a smali token cf our respect
affection. In canelusion, solicitip
interesi stili in yeur prayers and
influence as our late pastor and a
ber of thse Presbytery, to procure«
as soon as possible a Worthy U

Who8hall go inand out as
bread of life aniongst us. Wec
ausure yen thatycou andyour inle
faaniiy wiil ilot soon be forgot

'i
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itease bt have an interest in ourselves.
Signed by HENRY 111,8

JOIIN i3.D.Y Eider,

.Anci thle above oieauittees aràd 139
teoulmoulcaflts and Adherents.

.ADDELESS.

'rqtho Eiders,; !Menit1er9 anld Adhereuls of
Ibo BttaVQr Brookz section of Mîy htto Con-

yiewinc the Address whiehi you have

ju;,t proented te mie ns the eordial sen-
flisents <if your own mincis under very
Veculircireuitafles, I recette it with
«reat satisfaction, because it shows that
YQU OUn appreciate the trials and re-

sosbito5 f a minister cf tho gos-
~î. When theso are ebnsidered, -we
s[ay well Bay with the Apste-"l Who
is sfficient for thiese thingsVI And
ige must answer, nonc, buit for that
~tler delaratioti cf the saine Apost'e-
a0cr suniciency is cf God.' Thlrciughi
ile sirelith of divine gi ace here pro-
rsed, lave endeavored, for the titue
îç.ecified ïa the address, thoughb with

NOTICE.
î1tSjnýd of tht I>rei-bytenian Church cf
riva Scofia wili mneut (D0. V.) in Prince St.

thib?ictou, on Weodne.day 20th June,
7 p. m Sermon by the Itev James Smaith
D ., tdkiog moderator.

TLD Cosmittee cf Buis and Oveniures
i mttt i ms Cottage, New Glagowv,
llonday, 111h inst., at 11 a. ni. Al
rs intended te ho laid bofore Synod, at
auiog meeting, must ho forwnrded by
dite, nutois special re.Lnon eau ho as-
dis liaicontrary. JÂaors I3ÂTSE£,

Convener.

Tresarer cf bbc Mission Eduontion
aninowlcdges the reocipt cf £1 froua

liea tram Mr William Fraser, Scotch
a. d, in aid et tho genaral fond

giEssion.

fÏllowlng &unis receiredl by -James
alle, Elq., P. B. Island., ns contaibui-
the tIal e Mission Feend, baying by
e! Pze$bytery lacen exponded in Mis-

sion;ary operations ci the Island have not
boen reportcd ia tho ]lcgister.

Caseunipec, £
The Ladies cf St Peters; 2 14 O

*Covo Ilead, 7 12 O
Cavendish, 2 13 7
Idodeq1il S S O
West St Peter3, 3 16 O
Balance froni provions ycar, 8 10 0

Monies rectivefi by the Treasuror frein
2Oth April te -9Oth May 1860.

Foredgi 3rission.
Fromt Noi Annan Congregation £E2 8 1ý

Lower Salmah Juvinilo
Miss Soc puer Ret. J Curnie 2 5 1Jý

Rockvillo do dIo 2 5 1ý
Mrs J Murphy Nool ahoro do 3 9
Ricli. Bay for 1858, P.E.I. cy. 8 4 9

do 1859 de 4 10 O
Princetown cong. du, 2à o o
Special appropriation for

Mr Giûddie do 15 0
do Mr Gordon de, à 0

New London Section cf Mr-
Murry'e Cong eqation do 7 8 10

Preshyterian Cong.Castum-
peu Rey Mr F raser do Il 0 O

Master J. Campbell for J Knox 3 li

1860

NOTICES;> ACK,,NOWLEDGEMIENTS, &o.
o.

a

o

h

A

muchi weakness, Il te declare uito yoti
the whole counsel of God," and aiso te
'visit the siek, and toaeh from lieuse te
liouse. Jlence it is very gratit'ying
thus to lie informec that those difflcul-
tics of my situ.-%tion were nlot encotin-
toi-cd and overcoino withotyour obser-
vation and sym pathy. I therefore
thank yotu cordiaîiy for jouir address
and its accompayn token of your
liheraiity and =fèti3 whieh) I prize
the more highiy as they are the boa-
tanewus effostois of your own benifi-
ence. Nor wiil thicy be Iess appreciated
by iny faiily, %Yhieh you have sokindiy
noticeci. You ny rest assured that
Yeu vii1 flot cease te have an iriterest
ini oui best -ývisIîes and prajers for
jouir temporal and spiritual welfhre,
and that ail miy inifluence will be exer-
cised to procure for you, as soon as
possible, a wortlay 8iuceessor. 4'Ând
now, brethren, I ccmmend you te God
and te the word of lus grace, wyhich is
able to buid yoti up, and to e you
ain inheritance amuoag ail thern that arc,
sanctifieci."

(Sitgued) JOW; 1. ]3AXTER.



Jarinilo Miss. Suecty Ja
Chturoli N. G.

Mr Jamies Fraser MtNichi
Bluff per 11ev. D?. Roy

The .Mission

la es
6 160O

"an
1 !à0

Richmnond Bay lotl4 P E 1 Currecey 3 0 O
Priuceetowvn cougregationi do 7 10 14)
0..Isetntpec llulffly do 3 O O

.Ifome 3f1.sion.
Collection taken Primitive Churcli 20 16 4

do Prince Street (Io 6 12 il
WVest River Cong. 11ev G;. Roddiek 2 3 0

Tio agent aeknoivledgcs Receipt of tho
fo1lowii.ý sin for Register and Instrtuctor -

Abrahiani IL. Patterson £ 0 3 9
l1'x Grahain lî,q. 2 1O O
E. el. MZfDonald 0
D)aniel Cameron 50
George Underwoed 50
Pictou, 215t May, 1860.

Robert Smith, Truro, ncknowiedgcs the
rccipt of the following for tbe

.Forcfgr. M3iieon.
Frozzm ladies of Mr MiýcCuirdy's

congregation l7à yds Cloth, £1 5 G
Mrs Robt. Marshall, 2ý yds uloth 4 itý
Mis;s flebocea Grahami 2ýyds cloth

aîil 1 pair stockinge, O
Mrs fsaac, Dssnlap 7 yds fiannel S 9
Mra George Provost, priaI 3 O
Ladies Se%iing Circlé, Old Bavas

for Mv and Mrs Geddie a pareel 1 5 O
,%îrs Wmi MleNutt, 5 yds cloth 7 6
Little Charley's lcgary per Mfr

I3axter IL 10 O
Ladies of Onslow and 1l Barns

abex Clothing &e. for the 11ev.S
G. 21. Gordon valuo S O O

La.dies of OnslowrBooks to tho 11ev
S. F. Jolinstoa, including-a saxal
preont ta Mrs Johoston and thc
other ladies of tho miss. value S 14 0

Collection at Old Barns on occasion
of Mv Jolmaston,s visit Il' 3

Lower Onslow, D3en Society 2 15 1
(Jnstow Ben Soe'y per J. B. Diekie 2 5 0O
1liss Ilannali Arolilbald 9 5
Thnmas MecCulloch 10 O
11'>liert J. llngley 1 à O
31T.5 Samuel j.eautie, East NMountain 9ý
Alex Baird Trcas of Lower Onsloi

Iloi oeit. pu 1ev r 3axer2 15 4
Ihai ef Tb ank.çiving col Truro cou. 915 2j s

Hornc Mission, c
From Lowev Onslow Bon Society 1 O O

Onaslow Dca Socy J B Diekie. 1 O O
Thomnas MeCullocli 10 O

Little Charley's Iegacy per
2érflaxter O 10 O

AIex Baird Treas. of Lower
Onslow B3en Soper 4Mr Baxeer 1 O O
hlalL of Tlianksgiving collectedl
at Triera Cong. 915 2j to

,semisîary. B,
Frexa Abix Baird Treas. of Lowcvr T

ary Iegzdtsr.

OnFIoiw, Docn Suc per 11ev J.
l3axter 1

Onslow Bon Soc. par lUr J. B.
Diekiù 10

Omitted last ycnr Wili. Ploni-
ining Londonderry 0

Isaac Faoukuter do 1
IPortapijue section, Lowor

Londonderry izpecial Ef-
fort per ilr Titomas
Davidsou 1

31,as:on Boat.

From Princotowni Sabbath Sehool 1
Prince Couinty Lot 18 S. S. 8

,S'~i'u,.V.SpeîalEffort of tlit et
ycar, Stoiyiacke:

James Smith, £3 15
Thiomastbavidson, 3 O
William Fulton, O 1
Barry 1lamiiton, t o
Iltugil Grahalxu Cox, 1
William Creelinan. 1
1Prescott .Archiibaldl, 1
James Miller, O
Elcakuni Tupper, 1

£14
11er. James Smith acknoivled-es abs

BOARDS, AND STAN~DING COlO
TEES, &c.

Iioard of HTonefsins-ly
~attrsoMei1vrayWalcr nd TIi

ogether icitbs'ess Anthony Collie,
telKînnon, David F raser and Lanren

er, Ilulin- E ders. 11ev. george Pat
ocretary.

'E R3S O'F TUE INSTRUCTOR
RE GISTER.

LcSTRUcrOUtÂDROSEI SiDgl
1. each. Aay person ordcring six
ocre to one addir.s, and bccomiog

le fur tho payaxcat, wxill recivo oe
very six so ordcred, or ta stato ft
i unother forin, for every seven o
'iii üuly be required, to payî f'or 3'
cldIrcsscdt eiugly, wben thc whole
'ili bc chargca.
Fur lksesingle c-pic, la.

lx copies or more to etv addreu
tell, and one additiontil for cvory
ered. In ail cases wvhez addre
s 6d 'will bcecbargod.
Communica~tions te bic add

.ev. George I
5
atterson, Green B'

rid it is reqneted thattbeybefo
0e 1011 of Ihes month provis

hich. they are to ho, insertcd. S
.ay ho se-nt to the Pululer ex?
Orders and Remittances te
Mr James Pattorson, Bocks

emlittaixces Mnay aide lie sent to
=C5rer.


